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NOTE ON THE USE OF UE OR SITE

A.A. Mllne, ln The Chrlstopher Robln Blrthday book, sald:

"If the Engllsh language had been properly organlzed...
then there would be a nord \thfch neânt both "he" and
"she", and I could ltrlÈe "If John or Mary conea' heesh
wlll want Èo play tennls" which r¡ould save a lot of
trouble".

(4.4. M11ne, es quoted ln Falconer and Swfft' 1983)

I agree. However, for slnp11cLÈy, I used she or they. Such

use ls not to fnply only fenâles are responslble for abuse or

thac only fenales were seen fn thls practlcuE.
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PART I

CHÄPTER I - INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE

the toplc of thls practlcuE reporÈ 1s chlld abuse, a phenomenon

¡¡hich has only been ldentified as a concern by nost western socleties

ln this century. only in the last È$ro decades have there been

atteúpts to defLne abuse and ldentlfy the vfctins. There has been

l1ttle reseârch lnto the ldentlÈy of the abusers and $rhaÈ causes theE

to lnjure thelr chlldren. Sadly, the docürenÈatlon on treatnent

prograns designed to help these people lags stfll further behlnd.

Some of my aÈtentlon fn thls paper will be directed at provldlng

the reader nlÈh a brlef overview of the hlstory of chlld abuse as nell

as at clarifylng for the reader the deflnitlon of chlld abuse that I

w111 be uslng as a basis for ny work on the toplc. A greacer portion

of ny effort wlll be speng exânlnlng Èhe Eost lrldely knonn and

âccepted theorles on chlld abuse, its câusâtl.on and treatnent, as

developed by sone of the prlFary researchers of thls tiEe such as

Ilelfer and Kenpe, G11, and the Justices. I wlll also draw on the work

of other theorlsts and reeearchers such as SaÈlr, Selye, Miechenbaum

ând Novacco.

Fron thelr works I have extracred Ídeas which I have used to

develop a ÈreatnenÈ approach for working with parents who have

physlcally abused their chlldren, the priûary goal of Èhis practicum.
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My interest fn and ar¿areness of chfld abuse began when I was

hlred as a soc1al worker 1n a chlld welfare agency to be a ne¡nber of

that agencyrs child abuse un1t. The caseload I was presented with was

1arge, consisting of a greaÈ vârlety of fanilles, â11 of r,rhoE were

classlfled as chlld abusers. However, there were very few conmon

denoninators ând the cauges of the abuslve situatlons seened so

dLverae. For exanple, there lras a sfngle natlve mother who presenËed

her chfld at the hospltal htlth a skuLl fracture. The lnJury nade her

a case for Èhe abuse unlE, when fn facÈ, the lnjury had occurred rùhên

a homenade hamock had collapsed sendlng Èhe child crashlng Ëo the

fLoor. Thls native fanily had few slnllarltles to the foreign

universLty student whose wffe lost her tenper whiLe disclpllnlng the

eldest daughter or to the nentally retarded nother who, ln a flt of

rage, broke her fnfantrs arn.

The varl.ety of chlld abuse situatlons led Èo nany questl.ons.

l,Ihat caused people to lnjure thelr children? Ho\t had things gone

rrrong ln these fanilfes to produce such vlolent results? Anit ffnâIly,

nhat could be done to help these fa¡nilfes? The large easeload

proEpÈed nany questlons but, unforÈunate1y, lt dLd not. lead to nany

answers, My practfcun ls ny begfnning attenpÈ to find some of those

answers, using ny own experlence in the fteld ln conjunctfon wlÈh the

publlshed work of nany others.
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Thls pracÈicun report ls divided into two parts. The llterature

revLel¡ ls contalned ln the first secÈlon. In Èhls revlew I focus on

Èhe causes of chl1d abuse and the toplc of stress. I denonstrate the

Ltnk betr¿een stress and incldents of child abuse.

The second section of the report deals lrith actlons taken ln Èhe

course of the practicum' The treâtdent plan fs lllustrated by

presentlng Èhree fanllles as exanples. observatlons of the oÈher

fanllles I dealt \riÈh are contalned in lhe next chapter. An

evaluatlon of the practicun and of nyself follor¡s. Ï'lnally! I present

soEe recomendatlons arlsing fron rny work.
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CITÄPTER II - TI{E CAUSES OF CHILD ASUSE

I. ITISTORICÀL PERSPECTIVE

The exlstence of chlld abuse ls not a new dfscovery. However, 1t

is only in the last 25 years that lt has becone a recognlzed socLa1

problen. Bakan (1971) detalls nany examples of ehlld abuse dating

back Èo bibllcal tine6. He also makes reference to fnfanticlde at

varlous t1ûes and ln vârlous cultures throughout hlstory. The root of

child abuse accordlng to Bakan has been 1n the lack of chlldren's

rlghts.

Radbll] (1968) speaks of Èhe "ûaltreatnenÈ of chlldren ... as

ju8tifted" becauee parents were responslble Èo "naintaln dfsclpline,

to Èransnit educatlonal fdeas, to please certal.n gods, or to exPel

evll splriÈs". Clearly chlldren had no rlghÈs in ancfent tfnes.

Pfohl (1977) talks of how parents were glven "llnltle€s Poner over

thelr chililren who, rrfth chattel-1lke sÈatus' had no legal right to

protectlon". Thfs docÈrlne Iùaa part of Èhe Rornan legal code and

Engllsh conmon law (Pfohl 1977). It was noÈ until the eârly

nineÈeenth cenÈury that any novenent was decected towards servlces for

âbused and neglected chlldren. The provlslon of servlces for these

chlldren was a posftlve step but the concePt of childrenrs rfghts ltas

sÈill Dariy years awây.

Radbill (1968) and Pfohl (1977) discuss the gradual novenenÈ
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towards chlldrenrs services. The New York House of Refuge was opened

tn 1825 after the first staÈute \ras passed co "prevent children fron

Dlngling freely rrlth socfetyrs dregs" (Pfohl 1977). Slnllar agencies

and servlces were opened ln oÈher najor United States cities before

1849 (Pfohl 1977). Radb1ll (1963) ciies Èhe developnent of the Ne\t

York Foundllng Asylun ln 1869 as a sfgnlfÍcant event 1n the protecÈion

of chlldren. The focus of these services nas priEarily on the large

nunber of abandoned and neglected chlldren.

Several authors (Rêdblll 1968, Fontana 1964 and Pfohl 1977) use

the ca6e of l,fary El1en as an exanple of the flrst coEmuntty focus on

chlld abuse. Thls nlne yeår oId glrl had been bearen by foster

parênts. Efforts to have her removed fron her parenta proved

unsuccessful untfl an appeal was nade to the Socfety for Èhe

Preventfon of CruelÈy to Antnals. The actlon through Ehe SocÍety for

the Prevention of Cruelty to AnlBals nas necesÊary because no sinilar

Soclety exlsted for the proÈectfon of chlldren. In fact, there was no

leglslatlon to deal r¡lth protectlng chiLdren. Soon after Èhis much

publlclzed event, the leglslât1on was changed creatlng the socleÈy for

the Preventlon of Cruelty to Ch1ldren, Èhus beglnning the novenent

towards protectlng children fron abuse.

Falconer ând SÞrlft (1983) Èrace Canadars novenents in the field

of chlld welfare startlng with the flrst chfld welfare âgency in

Toronto fn 1891. ontarlo becane Canadars firsÈ province to enacl a

Chfld Welfare act 1n 1893 (Iâlconer and Sr¿1f r 1983). Thus, we can see

the novenent froE complete parental control over children Eo lncreased
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inEervention by the state, allowfng for the proÈectfon of chiLdrenrs

rlghts.

Dfssentfon over the lssue of parents rlghts versus chlldrens

rights continues to confront people frho work erith chiLd abuse caseg.

Startlng ln the 1960ts, no6t NorÈh Amerfcan states and provfnces began

to introduce child abuse legfslâtlon. The change 1n laws can be

attrfbuted parÈfally to the "dlscovery" of chlld abuse after the

publlcatlon of Kenpe eÈ alrs (1962) work "The Battered Chfld

Syndrome". Hls r¡ork was responslble for Èhe nedla dlscovery of child

abuse and subsequently for Èhe push toward loproved leglslaËlon to

deal wfth these fanilies.

II. DEFINITION OF CIIILD ASUSE

T:he Manfroba Chlld welfare Act added a deffnftfon of chlld abuse

1n 1979 whfch states:

"Abuae meâns actÊ of cornmlsslon or omnigslon on the part
of the parenL or the per8on 1n \rhose charge a chlld ls
whLch results ln lnjury Èo Èhe child but l.s not necessarlly
restricÈed to physlcal beatlng, physlcal asseulÈ, sexual
abuee and fallure to provide reasonable protectlon Èo the
child fron physical harn; "

thls practicun deals wlÈh the physleal abuse of chl1dren. It

excludes sexual abuse, enoti.onal abuse and neglect.

III. TITE CAUSES OF CHILD ABUSE

The llterature on Èhe causes of child abuse fs extensive' I wÍll

be uslng Barth and BLythers (1983) classlflcatlons for the najor
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theorles on the etiology of child abuse.

A) The Phenonenological Model

Accorallng to BarÈh and Blythe (1983) the phenonenological rnodel

sÈates thaÈ abusive behaviour:

"ls unleashed by synbollc or concrete ltrcldencs percelved
as stressful by adulÈs who are susceptlble Èo abuae fron
lnadequate upbrlngings". (Barth and BLythe 1983)

The prlnciple proponets of this theory are Helfer and Kenpe and

Steele and Pollock. Thelr theoriea are esaentfally a Eedical or

dlsease perspecÈfve rùhere Èhe lndlvldual parent has an internal

problen r¡hlch nakes her eapable of abuse.

As stated earller, Kenpe fê credlted wlth brlnglng child abuse to

the attention of the generâl publlc 1n North America nlth hls artlcLe'

"The Battered Chlld Syndrone". He and hls colleagues were concerned

about the nunber of chfldren r¿ho were seen with lnjurfes, rnedÍcally

repalred and sent home only to return with another trauna. In 1961,.

he began to study the Íssue of child abuse and ln 1962 pulled together

hfs flndlngs (fron 71 Unlted States. hosplÈals) to produce the above

etted paper (Kenpe et al L962).

EssenÈlaLly thfs ofÈen quoted paper on child abuse descrlbes a

condftlon now knor¡n as Èhe Battered Chl1d Syndrome. It detalls the

various trauEas encountered ln hfs sanple populaÈion ç¡hlch was largeLy

children under Èhe age of three' The author riotes Èhe signlficance of
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nulËiple injuries 1n varying stages of healing as being very crlËical

in diagnosing chlld abuse. His artlcle, publlshed fn The Arnerican

Journal of the Anerlcan Medical Associatlon, was dlrected at doctors

to asslst then ln ldentlfylng cases of chlld abuse.

Informatlon about parents who abuse was scarce accordlng to Kenpe

et aI. They do however dlscuss unidentifled sÈudie6 carrfed out whlch

give a profile on child abueers. The profile ldentffles

characterLstlcs such as :

"low int elllgence. . . . . psychopathlc or sociopathic
characters (and) alcoholism, sexual pronisculty,
unstable Earrlages, and olnor crininal actlvles are
reportedly conmon.....They are funnature, lmpulsive,
self-centered, hypersensitive and quiek to reåct \rlth
poorly conÈro11ed aggresslon. (Kempe et aL L962.)

The paper also notes that parents who abuee Eay have been abused

then6ê1ves. The authors feel past abuse ls "one of Èhe nost fnporÈanÈ

factors" ln chfld abuee.

Kempe et al polnt out that chiLd abuse ís not conflned Eo the

nenÈâlly il1 or the poor. They staÈe:

"It aLso occurs anong people wfÈh good education and
stable financiaL and social baekground. Ilo\ùever '..ln these cases, too, Èhere is a defect in character
structure r¡hlch allows aggresslve lEpulseg to be
expressed too free1y." (Kenpe et aL L962.)

The ba6fc tenet of Kempe's article ls ÈhaÈ chlld abusers are

abuserg because of some inadequacy withln theEselves. Steele and

PolLock do further work wiÈh slxty abuslve faniLles. (Steele and

Pollock 1974) Their work lnvolves psychiatric treatment ând
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psychologlcal assessEent of thelr abuslve populatlon which adds

further welght to Kempets theorles.

The prinary facÈor Ín chlld abuse accordlng to Steele ând Pollock

lê the "lack of motherlng". The past hlstorles of the abusers

lndlcate Èhat Èhey have been abused by lhelr parenEs. The

slgniflcance of Ehis "lack of nothering" ls Èhe connectlon lt nakes

with Kenpe et alrs prevÍous work on the hlstory of the abuser and Ít

ls a possible explanatlon for Èhe abu6e conÈLnuing fron generallon to

generatlon. Abuslve behaviour r

"w111 profoundly influence both consclously and
unconscfously the paÈterns of behavlour of the
nen parents Èonard the baby". (Steele and PoLlock
1978. )

SÈeele and Pollock also ldentlfy "unreallstic expectatlons" as

belng characÈerlstlc of abuêlve paËents. They feel thaÈ parent6 a6k

the chlld to perforE 1n a nanner whfch is beyond Èhe chiLdrs

developmental capabiltties. The theory of Morrls and Gould (1963) on

role reversal ls llnked Èo Steele and Pollock's unreallstlc

expecÈaÈlons. Role reversal descrlbes the process where the parent

âsks and in fact denands that the chlld attend to her needs for 1ove,

affectfon, coEfort. The child ls expected to "parent" the parent, a

slÈuatLon of role revergal and unreallstic expecÈaÈlons.

A Ëhfrd sl:1lflcant flndlng of Steele and Pollock's work ls the

lssue of "1ack of confldence". T?¡ey state their theory is sinllar to

Erlksonrs r¡ork on "Baslc TrusÈ". Essentfally Steele and Pollock feel

that abu8ers have noÈ developed a sense of confldence due to lhelr
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lack of notherlng. The lack of confidence affects their llves

conti-nually. They have no confidence Ëo reach out for hel.p, for

exanple. As a result abusers tend Eo be "alÍenated, asocial or

lsolated" (Steele and Pollock 1978.)

Steele and Poltrock buLld on Kempers theories. The basic thene of

both lrorks ls to locaÈe the "probl,en" of chlld abuse erithfn the

parent .

T¡ L974 Helfer developed â cycllcal theory whlch incorporated the

prevlous tr¡o studles wlth sone of hls oç¡n ideas. IIe called his theory

the I{AR cycle or "I{orld of Abnornal Rearing" (Itelfer 1980.)

Baslcally, 1t expands the past:hfstory issue of abuslng parents, and

provldes a rationale for the acÈions that preceed a chlld abuse

lncfdent. Helfer postulates ÈhaÈ the abusive parents have "niseed

thelr chlldhood" - nlssed experiences of norrnaL childhood - because

Èhey were neetlng thelr parents' needs. Their parents unreallstic

expecÈatlons of thern lead to a role reversal where the chlLdren were

to care for and meet their parentsr needs, a task whlch the chlldren

cannot Eanage. They are also unable to develop a seflse of confldence

or Èrust, whlch results ln a feellng of "Irn no good", naking neetl.ng

new people difficult, resultlng ln further isolatlon. As Èhey beeome

adults Èhey tend to select naÈee of slnllar characterlstlcs fron a

lfnfted selectlon of frlends. The subsequent un!.on produces a child

çhich the parents feel w111 neet thelr unfulfilled needg. The cycle

can then contlnue. (See Fig. I)
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Helferrs f,fAR cycle provides e clear conclse franework for

ldentifylng chfld âbusers after the fact. After chfld abuse has been

diagnosed, thls theory enâbles professlonals co dlscusa slgnfflcant

facÈors nhfch nay be affectfng the parenÈ and the care of the chlld.

Helfer and Kenpe have published nany arti.cles and books expoundlng the

nedlcaL nodeL of chfld abuse. As a result lt fs the nosÈ conmonly

known explanatÍon for the occurrence of chlld abuse. Many oÈher

authors have cone to 61n11ar concluslons, that the locatfon of the

chlld abuse problen resides lrtthln the parent (Young 19ó4, Flschhoff,

WhÍtten, Pettel 1971, Splnetta and Rlgler 1972, Blunberg 1974, wright

t97 6) .

B) EnvLronmental or Social Model

The envlrof¡nental or social nodel explanation isi based on the

prenfse thât soclal forces, prinarlLy poverty and the corresponding

lack of resources, contrLbute to chfld abuse (Barth and Blythe 1983).

The maln advocâte of thls schooL of thought 1s David G11.

In hls book Vfolence AgalneÈ Chlldren, G1l (1970) provldes a

soclal rationale for chfld åbuse. llfs study conslsted of extenalve

research on child abuse reports flled 1n Èhe United StaÈes ln 1967 and

1968. All cases were classifl.ed lnto at least one of fourteen

dlfferenÈ types of abuse. The typology of abuse cases ranged from

"dfsclfpllnary action Èaken by caretakers who respond ln uncontrolled

anger to real or percefved Efsconduct of a chll.d" to "a general

âttitude of resentnent and rejecÈlon on the parÈ of Èhe perpetrator
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toward â chlld" to "alcoholic lntoxlcatlon of the perpetrator aÈ the

tlne of the abusive act" (Gll- 1970). Through the use of factor

anaLysls he subsequently ldentffied seven categories of abuse:

psychological- reJecclon, ângry and uncontrolled discipllnary response,

male babysitter abuse, personâl1ty devLance and reallty stress, chlld

oriented abuse, fenale babysltter.abuse, and caretaker quarrel (Gll

1970).

Cfl approprlately ratfonallzes that there 1s a "background of

broader soclal and cultural forces" whfch contrlbutes to the

occurrence of chlld abuse. Clting a natLonal cultural norn lthlch

glves accepÈance Èo the use of physlcal force to educate children, he

bullds hls arguneût. He stâÈes that hfs study lllustraÈes flve forces

lrhlch nove people beyond !¡hat socieÈy !¡ilL accepÈ as approprfate

physleal contact wlth chlldren. The forces a€ ldenÈlfled by Gil

( 1970) are:

I) envlronnental chance factors i

2) environnental stress factors;

3) deviance or pathology in areas of physfeal, social,
lnÈellectual, and eEotional functionlng on the part
of caretakers and/or the abused children thenselves;

4) dtsturbed lntrâfânillâl relatlonshlps lnvolvlng
conflicts betneen spouses and,/or rejectlon of
fndividual children;

5) conbinaÈLon between these sets of forces.

cil then proceeds to explâln thât chlld abuse has nany causes,

and he ldentffies five dinensl.ons: the culËura1 acceptance of che use

of physlcal force on chlldren, chfld rearfng traditlons subscrlbed to

by varLous groups, environnental chance circunstances, environnental
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stress, and deviance of parent, child and fanlJ-y.

Throughout hls study G1l identifies the role of sÈress in chlld

abuse. He places substantial wefght on the environnent as â source of

this pressure. Many parenÈs, chlldren, and índeed fantlles find

themselvea in less than ideal envlronnents. InadequaÈe incoEe,

overcror¡ded substandard housing, unemploynenÈ and preJudlce âre but a

few- exanples of factors whtch nake pårentlng (and living) more

dffflcult. Based on the size of Gtlrs populatlon lt appears that

Èhese Íesues are part of Èhe nake-up of ch11d abusers.

Gllrs r¡ork adde a broader perspecËlve to the exaninaÈlon of the

c¿¡usea of chlld abuse. Fanilles caught up ln the l6sue of chlld abuse

are part of Èhe larger society and as a result are subject to

environmental presaures. Sub6equent authors have developed Gllts

theorles on envlronEental €tresses as a part of chlld âbuse (Gelles

1973, Garbarino ând Gflllan 1980, Strauss, Gelles and Stelnnetz 1980).

C) Life Change Model

The thtrd eausal explanaÈlon for.chlld abuse ls puÈ forward by

Blair and Rita Justlce. Uslng Holnes and Rahers Soclal Readjustnent

Scale they assessed 70 fanllles and found that chlld abuserg had

hlgher 1lfe change scores. They explafned that child abuse took p1âce

when parentE were forced to cope rlith constant changes or sÈresses.

The continual adaptatlon to stress leads to exhar¡stlon where the

parenEs "defenses rrere the lowest and thelr lnner controls agalnst
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acÈlng out nere lreakesÈ" (Justlce and Justlce 1976).

The JustLces use Selyets r¡ork on responses to sÈress to explaln

how abuse Èakes place. The abuslve parent has a crisis whlch uay be

sltuatlonal or developnental and before she can complecely handle thls

lncident a further crfsis arlses (Justlce and Justfce 1976). ConsÈant

adaptatlon to 6Èress resuLts in "the inner controls against acÈing

out" (Justice and Justice 1976) belng dlnlnfshed !¡fth abuse of the

child being a dlsÈincÈ posslblllty.

Selyers nodel of reactlon to stress l-s: shock, countershock,

resistance and exhaustlon (Selye 1956).

Many of the l1fe changes and stresGes lrhich result in chlLd abuse

orÍglnate nithLn the fanlly ltself, not fron any external force.

Citing the cycLe of vLolence froE generatlon to generatlon, to \rhlch

both Kenpe and Gll nake reference, lhe Justices feel Èhe partfcular

klnd of eEoÈional and relattonshfp systen fs "lnherlted". They go on

to exaElne the unfque nanner ln r¡hlch abuslve famflles relate to each

other.

Uslng Bowenrs concept of "undl f ferentlated " people, the Justices

explaln the partlcular lssues thaÈ are central to abuslve fantlles.

They sÈate the problen of undifferentiat lon resulÈs in abusfng parents

being "fused" to others who make up the nuclear or extended fanlly.

The parents are lncapable of standing on thelr own as lndfvfduals and

are consÈanÈly seeklng confirnatfon of their self worth in others.
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The abused child ls sought out by the parent to provlde love, approval

and valldatfon.

It Ís thls fused or syEblotic relâtfonshlp that lnterferes w1Èh

two basic drlves of fanfly llfe - one belng to belong ând the ocher

belng, slnultaneously, to become a separate ldentity. The parentrs

fallure to acconplfsh these tasks resuLts in frustratlon and anger

r¡hfch 1e dtrecÈed at the chlld. The Justices ratlonallze that the

undlfferent faÈed person seeks a nate nho lrill take care of her, and

alnost inevitably, finde another undi f ferentiated person, As a

result, trùo frustrated and angry people cone together and, because of

thelr synblotfc personalftfes, they cannot adequately rafse thelr

chlldren. Tt¡us rhe problen becomes a nult l-generaËloral affalr.

The Justices theory on synblotfc relatlonshlps ls slEllar Èo

Kenpets work on unset needs. Wlth the exceptlon of the ternLnology

used both authors cfte the dynanics thaÈ the lndfvlduâl parenÈ carrles

rslth her fron her upbrlnglng aa factors leading to chlld âbuse.

The r¡ork done on llfe chênges and the stress it ceuses Ln

fanllles ls silollar Èo Gllrs theories of environnental stresses and

thelr role in child abuse. The Justfces broadèn the scope of stresses

on fanllles fron Gllrs external envlronnental issues to fnclude the

relaÈlonshtps lrlthln fanlles. It ls the enphâs1s on farniLy

relatlonships which I conslder to be Eosc signiflcant abouÈ the

Justices book.
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IV. LIMITATIONS OF TITE LITERATIJRE

The theorles, as dj-scussed on the foregolng pages, presenc a

nunber of possible anslrers to the question "Why does ch11d abuse

occur?" Honever, these theorles do have sone linltatLons, which I

rviLl detall ln thls section. l,lherever possfble I l¡111 substantiate Ey

views with the oplrilons of other authors ln the fleld.

An fnlÈlal crltfclsn, $h1ch cân be applled to all Èhree nodels,

involves Èheir lack of scientfflc proof. None of then have eopJ-oyed

the rlgld standards neces6ary for enpl.rleal verLflcatLon. Rather)

they hâve descrfbed a populatfon after the fact. Gelles (1973) elains

that nany studieg of chtld abuse are done ex post facto and as a

resulË the åssunptfona nade are untested. I belleve that these

Btudies are valld as descrlptlons of the abusive populatlon but of

questlonable quallty as explanatlonÊ of abuse. They have been put

forward as causal explanaÈlons of abuse but ln fact, "research lnto

the causes of child abuse renalns Lnconcluslve because of

nethodologlcal dlff1culrles" (Turbett 1979),

Gelles (1973) presents a second comnenÈ which I feel relates to

Èhe lack of enpirlcal evldence concerning chfld abuse. Using Steele

and Pollockrs (1974) discusston on abuslve parents Gelles points out

that Èhefr arguEents are "clearly lnconslstent and contradfctory".

SÈeele and Pollock refer to abusive parents as belng boËh a "gold nine

of psychopaÈhology" and a "randôm cross section of the populatlon"
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(Gelles 1973). I agree that these stâtenents by Steele and Pollock

appear contradlctory and as a result they do not asslst professlonals

tn deterninlng a cause for child abuse. Kenpe eÈ al (f962) aLso gave

somewhat confuslng characteristics r¡hile descrlblng abuslve pârents.

They presert the psychopathlc or socl.opathlc peraonallty âs belng an

abuser then go on to state, "BeaËlng of chlldren however, ls not

conffned to .... a paychopathlc personallÈy" (Kenpe eÈ al 1962).

The inconslgtency Ls nagnlfled !¡hen varloua nodels åre conpared.

Kenpe et al state chlld abuse riot only occurs ln fanllles of

"borderllne socloecononLc status. IË also occurs anong people wlth

good educatlon and stable financiaL and social background" (Kenpe et

al f962). Ho!¡ever, Gfl states "a large najorlÈy of fanilies lnvolved

Ln these reported Lncldents of abuse belonged to socfoecononl eal1y

deprlved segnents of the populatlori whoae lncone and educatlonal and

occupatLonal status \tere very low" (Gfl f970). I feel the confusfon

steEs fron the varlety of populaÈlons studied by the auÈhors.

The Justlces f.ife change model âIso presents a problern regarding

enplrical proof of the causes of child abuse. The prinary questlon

about their theory rehlch BarÈh and Blythe (1983) polnt out is the

lnfluence of life chânges on Èhe individual. It ls unelear whether

llfe changes, nhlch the Justlces clalE are responslble for abuslve

acts, are the cåuse of abuse or a synptom of personal ineffectiveness

(Barth and Blythe 1983). Do the abuslve parents, because of poor

conmunicatfon skills, create ll.fe changes and Èhe acco!ûpanying stress
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for thenselves or, do llfe changes, and the âcconpanying stress,

happen to these parents who react in abusLve ways? The exaEple cited

by Barth and BlyÈhe is Èhe lndlvidual who crlticlzes hls employer thus

creating a f.if e change for hlEself (losfng hfs job). It ls lnpossible

to fully accept che Justices causal nodel of chfld abuse until this

confusion is cLeared.

A third shortconLng of the theories is thelr lack of connent on

cuLture. 0nLy Gil oakes reference to culÈure 1n hls study, "physical

abuee of chlldren, ... was found to be overconcentrated among the poor

and among nonwhlte mlnorLtLes" (Gil 1970). Nelther the

phenonenologlcal nor the 11fe change advocatea Eentlon culture. I

feel that if, as Steele and Pollock (1974) and the Justlces (1976)

claLn, we learn how to parent from our parents, then cultural factors

are iEportant fn any dfscusslon on the causes of chfld abuse. At the

very least, the studles by Steele and Pollock, Ke¡ûpe et al and Ehe

Justlces could have provlded the culturâl backgrour¡d of Èheir

populatlons. The fact that they did noÈ rveakens the applicabllicy of

their results, because the reader is left Èo assune the appllcabillty

of the lnformaÈfon to hts/her clfent populatlon.

Kempers phenonenological nodel represents a fourÈh r¡eakness in

the explanaÈions of Èhe causes of chlld abuse. Uslng the nedlcal

nodel or dlaease perspectlve for chlld abuse Èhe locality of the

probl-em resi.des wlËhin the fndivfdual parent. The abuser 1g assuned

to be sl.ck and as a reeult 1s not responsible for his behaviour'

Barth and Bl-ythe (f983) utilize a statement by Lazarus fn their
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critlque of che phenonenologlcal nodel:

"Èhe lnp1lcatlon ls that one cannot control oner6 Life,
thaÈ one 1s helpless in the face of the Eost stupld
of Èrlvlallties "

Thls statenent ceptures the essence of feeling dlrected at c.hild

abusers uslng thls nodel.

If as Kenpe would have us believe the problen resldes solely

nlthln the lndlvidual, efforts to treat the faml1y or mobilize

conmunlÈy support€ are fut1le. Treatnent rûugt focus on the paren! who

has a nental lllness. However, Turbett (1979) states:

"Ehls li-lness ls a forn of nental lllness for r¿hlch
cure6 are uncertaln and requlre a prolonged perfod
of treatnenc".

The nedlcal model does not lead Èo a ldenÈlflable treatnenÈ

approach. The focus becones the safety of Èhe chlld ând the ehild ls

rerooved fron the abuslve hone. Plâcenent of the child becomes the

only alternatLve as the treatnent of Èhe abusive parent is

"prolonged". The dlsease perspective negaÈes the value of famfly or

other social supports which could be utlllzed with Èhe abueive faolly.

The flfth llnitatlon of these causal theories fs their inablllty

to explaln those lndlvlduals who meet the prescrlbed criteria but do

oot abuse. I feel that, lf Gllrs âssessnent that poverty pLays a

najor role tn chtld abuse is accurate, then there should l-e nore cases

of chlld abuêe. Clearly, not all people who llve in poverty, eriÈh

lnadequate lncone because dl.scrlninatlon lfnlts their job prospecÈs,

abuse Èhelr chlldren. In ny oplnlon, Ehe saEe can be saLd about
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Helferrs WAR cycle, Èhat not all victiDs of abuse or inadequate

parenting lnlure thelr children. Barth and Blythe (1983) have

questlons about the Justices use of 11fe-change scallng stating Èhat,

agaln, there are nothers nith htgh ratings on llfe change who provlde

adequate care for their chfldren.

The final crltlclsú I have of the the nodels ls lhelr lack of

faúlly orlentatfon. Child abuse ls an act betw_een care-glver (usually

a parent) and ch11d. Ir takes place ln hones where fanllles reside.

Gilrs analysls of envfronnenÈal factors belng at the root of child

abuse seenÊ too broad. If hls assunptions are true, Èreatnent of

child abuse ls llnked to the redlstribution of fncone and resources, a

process that \rfll take years, ff it happens at all. I,Ihat do fanflles

do in the lnterln?

Kenpe et al also do not have a fanlly perspectfve. Their focus

ln narron and, as wiÈh G11, does not lead to a treatnenÈ focus. pfohl

(I977) tn T\rrbettrs (1979) artlcle fndicates rhar chlld welfare

agenclea have operated on the concept that child abuse is an

"lllness". The result has been Èhe renoval of nany abused chfldren

from thefr parents.

The JusÈlces do work wlth fanllles. Ilolrever, thelr life change

theory lndicates that Èhe cause of abuse ls attribuËable Èo external

forces. I have no quarrel \rlth outslde pressure causlng dffflculÈles

for fanlllee but i.t 1s the nanner fn srhich the fanlly copes nlth Ehose

pressures whlch ls paranount ln chlld abuse.
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The three nodels at best mfninize the lmportance of the fanlly in

child abuse situatlons. I feel this ls a serlous lfnitation of Èhe

cêusal ßode1s of chfld abuse.

Child abuse sÈudles to date have lacked scienÈlflc justlflcation

of thelr theorles. They are ofÈen confuafng and contradictory,

especlally lf one attempts Èo conblne theorfes. WfÈhln the studies

clted Èhere wa6 llÈËle nentlon of culture. one speclflc nodel, the

nèdfcal nodel, ldentified the abueer as slek, thus effectively

reEovlng the posslblfty of treatDent by fantly nenbers or connunity

resources. None of Èhe studles could explain exceptlons to thefr

theorles. F1na1ly, despiÈe Èhe fact Èhat chl1d abuse takes place in

famlLles no study had a fanfly perspectfve.

V. INÎEGRATION OF THEORIES

l{ith the lack of enplrical evLdence surroundfng the etiology of

child abuse (Gelles 1973) the professional worklng fn the field nust

develop a conforÈable stance based on hls fntegration of the theory.

In addltion, the lfterature does noc polnE to a Ereatnent node. once

again, the lrorker in thls ârea nust create hls or¡n treatnenÈ plang

fron hls asslnllation of Èhe naterlal. The revlew of the lfterature

conblned wlth ny past experlences have led to ny current posltfon ln

regards Eo abuslve faEl11es. I agree !¡lth the authors descrfptions of

chfld abusers. Hoerever, I flnd the focus of thelr work to be narrow.

In Ey opfnlon, chlld abuse does not take place only as a result of
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Elsguided lndlvlduals or envlronEentâl pressures.

I belleve that chlld abuse 1s a fanfly problen. The actual

lncident takes place wlthln a fanlly settlng. The abuse is a vfolent

forn of interactlon between parent and chlld. Hovrever, iE ls noÈ the

only Lnteractlon between parent and child and as such, must be placed

Ln perspective. Generally the abuslve fanllles I have been ln contacÈ

nlth lranted the "best" for thefr chlldren and thelr fanilies. SâdIy,

sone of the nethods they cho6e to obtain these goaLs were nlsgulded

and dangerous for chlldren. ThaL does not úean that thelr families

are berefÈ of support and/or sÈrength. By focustng on the faElly and

thelr 6trengths, they can learn to cope nlÈh indivldual weaknesse6,

llfe crlses, or externâl forces, the causes of chlld abuse.

lflthln famflfes a key lssue In ny opinton fs thelr relatlonshlp

rrith each oÈher and Èhe outside world, ConsequenÈly lt ls lnperâtive

that the êbuslve parentsr abtllty Èo coEEunlcatê nfth other fanil-y

nenbers and outside people be asseesed ånd then a strategy be

developed to lnprove any deffclencfee.

ConmunlcatLon becones sfgnfffcant because fanflies are forced to

deal nlth a nunber of pressures. l{hether tho6e pressures be econonlc,

or from fanlly of origin, or current fanlly, I belleve the ability to

conmunfcate effecÈlvely is essential to neet Ehese denandg.

The llteraÈure on abuse lndicates thât there are nany eauses for

chlld abuse. Each author places dlfferenÈ emphasis dependlng on hls
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experlences. Ilowever, no author r¿as able to describe an effective

treatnent nodel. In ny experlence, I saw a great varfety of problens

r¡hich were present aÈ the tlne abuse took place. Attenpts Èo inprove

the slËuâtlon often neanÈ one of Èhe probleos s¡as "patched up" and Ëhe

child r¡as then fnjured again due to another problen, As a result, I

Learned that "bandaglng the problen" was not enough and Èhat a conmon

denoninator ¡¡ae needed ln order Èo provfde treatEent. Abuse took

place not necessarlly because the televislon broke, or the bills were

past due, or Èhe chlld nlsbehaved, but rather because of the

lndlvldualrs reactlon to thoae problens.

The lndfvldualrs reactlofl to those pressures seemed Ëo be

sfgnlflcant. Abuse seened to occur durlng tlnes of high etress ln the

fanlly. If chlld abuse happens durlng tlnes of sÈress then a nethod

of reduclng the lndividualrs reactfons to stress should reduce abuslve

lncidents. Identlflng stresa as being LnportanÈ ln ch1ld abuse gave

rlse to a treatment plan. The concepÈ of stress as a cause of chlld

abuse allowed responslblllty for the åbusive lncident to be placed on

Ëhe abuser. ThaÈ focus ln ny opinion does not negate the use of a

faol1y perspectfve.

Therefore, ny plan lras to work wfth farnlltes who abused theÍr

chfldren. The ffrst task lraa to identlfy the ratlonale for thelr

abuslve behavlour and the stresses associaÈed with thls behavlour. It

appeared to ne thaÈ conmunicatlon skllls (or the lack thereof)

contrfbuted to stresses within the fanlly.
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Stress reductlon coupled l¡lth conrnunicatlon fnprovenents forned

the basis of t.reatEent for Èhis practlcun. They enabled nè Eo

lncorporate the naln child abuse Èheories. Kenpets work on Èhe

parents upbrlnglng could be used to assess Èhe pârents past

dlfflculties. Envlronrental facÈors provided â basis for fdentlffng

pressures fro¡o ouÈside Èhe fanfly. The infornatlon on llfe crises,

Jueticesr naterfal, provfded a franework for fdenÈiflng the situatione

that faEilles found thenselves ln at presenÈ. Creatfng oners or{¡-n

Creatment perspectlve waa necessary as the llÈerature dld not provfde

a treat¡trent nodel.
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CITAPTER III - CHILD ABUSE AND STRESS

I. THE LIÎERATURE ON STR¡SS AND CITILD ABUSE

The three theoretlcâI approâches presenEed 1n the prevlous

chapter offer dlfferenÈ explanaÈlons for chlld abuse, and yet, on

close exarlnatlon lt can be seen that each descrfbes a differenÈ forn

of aËreas which 1s Ín part responsfble for child abuse. Kenpe and hfs

followers assune that an indlvldual characÈer dlsorder is Èhe source

of atress. Cll fdentffles the source as the envlronnent., while the

Justicea clte l1fe changes as Èhe orlgln of stress.

In thls chapter I r¡111 dlscuss stresa and child abuse, using Èhe

work of auÈhors such as Reuben 111L1, Rlchard Gelles, Murray Strauss

and Janes Garbarlno. I will descrlbe r¡hat stress is and how lt ls

expressed as anger and aggresslon. Flnally, the relatlonshlp between

poor connunLcatfon skllls, as Èhey relate to chlld abuse, and stress

r¡f 11 be docuoented.

Hiltrs (1958) woÍk on sÈress ln fanllles ls appllcable Èo chlld

abuse. Ile ldentifies a chain of events as folloers: that fanflles

are confronÈed by a stressfuL evenÈ whlch lnteracts wlÈh thelr

crLsla-neetlng resources !¡hlch then Lnteracts lrlth che deffnition the

faElly Eâkes of the event whlch produces a crisis. In appLying this

cycle Èo an abuslve fanlly we see the abuslve parent confronted lrlth a

col!.cky child ¡¡ho erill not sleep (a stressful event). The crlsls
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meetlng resourcea, a Èlred Eother \¿ith an unsupporÈ1ve husband, are

lfnlted and interact nlth the fanllyrs deflnllion of Ëhe event. The

deflnftlon of the event fs fnfluenced by che "fânllyrs values"

(children should be qulet ât night, should do as thelr parents tell

Èhen); "previous experlence fn Eeetlng crfslÊ" (a young mother who has

never had to cope wlth a chfldrs constant crylng, or as a chl.ld the

nother was "hiÈ" when she cried); and the "mechanlsns enployed 1n

previoua definltlons of event8" (the last tlne the chlld sÈopped

cryfng after she shook hiro) (1t111 1958). The lnteraction of these

varlables could very easlly lead to an lncldent of chlld abuse.

In addltlon to explaining the role stress plays 1n creatlng a

crlsls H11,1 has devlsed a "atress curve" which Nagl (1977) uses to

explaln chlld naltreatnenÈ (See Flg. 1). The llne between A and B

lndlcstes "fluctuaÈlone 1n fanlly rel-attons thaÈ reoaln wlthin the

Linits of accepÈable behavlour" (Hfll f958). B represents a crlsls

where child abuse Èâkes place plungfng the fanily to C, a Level of

dlsorganlzation. The doÈËed llne fron A to D indicates "insidlous

nonoanifest abuse" (HlLl 1958). The broken l1ne frorn A to D refers to

chlld neglect. The polnts fron A to B represent the abuslve fanlly

thaÈ ls partlcularly sucepttble to abuse assocfated wlth stress. They

have the ablllty Èo cope wlth various pressures on an lnconslstent

basfs. Generally thelr behaviour is acceptable, but a crlsis or

stress they cannot handle quickly results in a drastic drop ln thelr

functlonlng.

The other fanllles represented by ltnes A Èo D (the doÈs and Èhe
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broken ltne) show different 6tress reactions. The dotted lfne

lndlcates "a steady, slow progresslve decllne" (Nagl 1977) whlch nay

be explained by che fanllyrs lnablllty to handle addttlonal pressures.

For exanpLe, the nother who ls able to cope adequately with two

preschool chfldren but the blrth of a riir¿ child pushes her beyond

her abilftles. The re6ult, over tine 1s that the care of the children

decllnes. The broken llne sho¡¿s a fanily nhose ability Eo cope nlth

slress has been poor over a perlod of tlne and they continue at thelr

level. AÈ a point ln the past, thfs fanlly rnay have been able to cope

but lt nay have been as far back as a previous generatlon.

Gelles (1973) provldes ênother observatfon of sÈress and chlld

abuse. He devi6e6 a theory which he calls the Social Psychologlcal

Model (See Flg. 2). Essentially he has conblned Kênpe's work (1962)

nith Gilrs study (1970) to forn a broader, multl-causal explanatfon !o

"lllustrate the conplexity and lnÈerrelatfonships of Èhe facÈors r,rhlch

lead to chlld abuse" (Gelles 1973). The significance of Gel-l-esr work

ls l-t "assumes that fruêtratlon and stregs are irûportant varlables

assoclated wlrh chlld åbuse" (Gelles 1973).

The nâture of stress Eay be froE soclallzatlon experlences or

psychopathlc sÈaÈes (See fig. 2). I{owever, the direction fron vrhlch

sÈress orlglnates la not a9 fnportant as the fact that stress ls

fnvolved ln chlld abuse. Identlfying stress as signlficant ln chlld

abuse points to â Ëreatnent trrhich could be used with abuslve parents.

If strees can be nanaged then lncldents of chlld abuse caused by
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sÈress can also be nanaged. Gelles argues Èhat stress is signlflcanr

fn looklng at abuslve fan1lles.

Strauss (1980) conducted a study to deternlne the relationship

between Etress and child abuse. His study of. Lr!46 parents fndlcated

that as stress lncreased so dfd abusive Lncidents. Streas was

neaaured by uslng "a nodified verslon of Èhe llolneê and Rahe stressful

llfe events scale" (Strauss 1980). ElghÈeen stressful events nere

contâl.ned in the scale,

Stråusa found that ehild abuse incldents increased as stress

lncreased especfâlly for fanllles with the following characteris Ëics !

a) wlth parents who had fathers who physlcally punlshed

then or hlt their nothers - teaching them to respond

to stresa by using vlolence

b) rùlth "parents who believe Ehat physlcal punishment

and slapping a spouse are approprlâte behaviour"

(Strauss 1980 )

c) rslth parents whose "narriage ls not iEportant" to them

and who "engage ln physlcal ftghÈs lrith each other"

(Strauss 1980 )

d) r¡ith a "conblnatlon of low lncone, educaË1on and occupâtion"

(srrauss 1980 )
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e) wlth "parents who believe that husbands should be the

donLnanÈ persori ln a narriage" (Strauss 1980)

f) wlth "parents who lrere i.sotate¿" (Strauss l98O)

Strauasrs work takes Gellesr study a step further as it docuEents

Èhe klnd of fanllles nhfch are susceptible to stress and whlch react

to Èhls presaure using vlolence. The significance of this connectlon

i6 that 1t ldentifles the types of farlLles rrhere treatment of stress

w111 have a positive affect on Èheir abuslve behavfour.

Uslng the saúe "stressful life eventg scale" SÈrausa, Gelles and

SteinEetz (1980) add further clarfficatlon to the ldenrfficatlon of

Èhe type6 of fanllles ¡¡ho abuse chlldren due to stres8. Based on

their intervlews wlth 2r143 fanllles, they concluded that, fn

fanflles where lt is possible to ldentify Èen or nore stressful

evenÈs, the lricfdènt6 of abuse were "nuch higher" (Strauss, Celles,

and Steinnetz 1980).

They are Èhe first authors to ldentlfy the relaÈfonshlp between

chlld and parent as a potenÈlal source of stress. Such factors as

preEâture infants, retârded or handlcapped chlldren and unwanted

chlldren åre cLÈed as belng particularly stressful for parenÈs.

However, the authors êIso note Èhat Èhe blrÈh of a nornal ehild places

a stress on parents. The stress ls nagnlfled lf the parents are

poorly prepared, wfth lnadequate knowledge about "lrhat Eo expect froE
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a chlld" (Strauss, Gelles and Stelnnetz 1980).

They also fouûd that stress and abuse were more signiffcant

dependlng on the nunber of chtldren. As the number of children

lncreases up to five, abusÍve fncidenÈs lncrea6e. Famllies with elght

or rore children nere found to "rarely uge vfolence on thelr chlldren,'

(Strauss, Gelles and Stelnnetz 1980).

The work by Strauss focuses on stresses wlthln the fanily whlle

Garbarino ldentifies lack of support, an external factor, âs a stress

on Èhe farnlly. In thls regard GarbârLno and Stocklng (1980) state

that nhen a fanilyrs resources are noË adequaÈe to cope wlth fts
stresses, the reoulting frustratlon, anger, and depression can lead to

chlld abuse. Thelr statenent lndlcates the need for treatnent plans

to consider the role of supporÈive services ln reduclng stress and

thus reducing chlld abuse lncldents. For exanple, the use of a

honenaker nay relleve the pressures on a young slngle mother allolrlng

her to get soroe nuch needed rest, nhlch wtLl then enable her to return

to a nore acceptable 1evel of parenting.

Garbarino and Gfllfarn (1980) claln that stress ts â. greâter

factor on parentlng when the individual does not have an establfshed

support system or the abllity to uae such a systen. Again, the need

for stress reduclng 6upports ls âdvocated.

Hffl (1958) asserra rhar fan1ly funcÈlonlng is affected by

stress. Nagl (1977) and Gelles (1973) believe rhaÈ child abuse 1s
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lnfluenced by the sÈress experfenced by the fanily. SÈudles by

Strauss (1980) and Strauss, Gelles and Sreinnerz (1980) lndicaEe rhe

types of fanfli.es rrhere at.ress ls Eost lfkely Èo have a greater

effect. Garbarlno and Stocking (1980) and carbarlno and Gillian
(1980) state thât the role of stress on abusive fanllles can be

reduced wlth Èhe addltlon of supports to the sftuaÈion. Ctearly

stress plays a part ln the abuse of chlldren.

II. STRESS . DEFINED

In thf6 sectlon I lrlLl deffne nhat ls neant by etress and wlll

exaulne ho¡¡ lndfvlduals react to stress. The nrltlngs of Rlchard

Lazarug and ¡lans Selye wfll doElnâte thls rDaterfal.

ScoÈt and Howard (1970) idenrlfy eíght dlfferenr nodels rhar have

been developed Èo explain the phenonenon of stress. I wí1l be ustng

one of those nodels, the blochemfcal Eodel, as created by Hans Selye.

Selye defines sÈress asi

"the non-speciflc responge of the body Èo any denand
oade upon 1È ... All agents to whlch we are exposed
also produce a nonspeclffc increase tn the need Èo
perform adaptlve functlons and thereby to reestablish
norrDâlcy ,.. It ls lnnaterlal whether Èhe agent or the
sltuation we face is pleasant or unpleasanÈ¡ â11 thaÈ
counÈs ls the intenslty of Èhe denand for readjustnenÈ
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or adaptatlon". ( Selye 1974)

Lazarus clarlfies Selyers general deffnitlon statlng:

"The province of stress lÊ most cLearly denarcated nhen
we are deallng wlth the extremes of dlsturbance of
bfologfcal and psychologlcal functioning, dlÊturbances
brought about by unusually threåcen1ng, danaging, or
denanding llfe condiÈfons". (Lazarus 19ó6.)

The conbinatfon of these two definltions provldes an explanâtion

of stress useful rrhen looklng at abuslve p¿¡rents. Thus, a child r¡horn

parenta perceive as resembling a forner nâte can be seen as

ÈhreaÈenlng to thelr peace of Elnd, creating a denand on the parentg

for "readjustnent or adaptaË1on" (Selye 1974), a stress on Èhe

parents. The abuslve behaviour whlch cân result ia then the response

to the "threatenlng ... l1fe conditlon" (Lazarus 1966). A ch1ld who

crles contlnually nould also be stressful because lt could be seen as

"unusuâlly ... denandlng" (l,azarus 19ó6).

It ls iûportant Èo note lhat Selyerê deflnition speâks of "any

denand nade upon" (the body). Lazarue' deffniÈion quallffes denand by

statlng "unusually threatening, danaging, or denanding llfe

condlÈion". I thlnk Ëhls comblnation fs fnportant because I feel that

abusive parents react Eo negaÈive pressurea by tnjuring Èhelr

chlldren. In ny experlence, I have noÈ heard of a chlld being abused

as a result of posltfvê pressures, for exanple joy. The comblnatlon

of the trro definitlons provides a better "fiÈ" for abuslve parents.

A second slgnfflcanÈ issue of thls porË1on of the deflnltlon ls

Èhe pârt that perceptlon plâys 1n identlfylng the "denând nade upon
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lt". The lndlvfdualrs interpretatlon of what 1s denanding 1s

inportant. What ls an lmposltLon for one person nay noÈ be for

another. The lndfvfdualsr perceptlons ¡¿ould be influenced by thelr

past experiences and knowledge. Abu6lve pârents nay have past

experlences thaÈ tel1 then chlldren should be neat at all tines or

have 11nlted knowledge Èhat allo!¡s Èhen to belfeve chtldren should be

tollet trâlned by one year of age. If the chfld does not or cannot

coDply !¡ith these goâls the parent eould experience stress and vie\r

Èhe chfld aa the source of Èhefr aÈress. As â result, we see Èhat

cauÈ1on nust be exerci.sed erhen Èrylng to generâlLze about the

presaures on the abueLve parenË.

AnoÈher facet of the definltlon of sÈress whlch 1s appllcable to

abusive parents Ls the area regardlng adaptive funcÈ1ons. In Selyets

theory the purpose of adapttve functlonlng ls to reestdbllsh

nornâlacy. The abusfve parent confronted by a chlld r¡ho Ls not

neeÈing Ehe parentrs standarda attenpts actlons dlrected at havlng the

chlld conforn. Physical force 1s the behavfour of cholce by abustve

parents. They adapt to denands placed on then by trylng to âlÈer

through the use of force the behaviour of the chlld (the denand) and

thus to reestabllsh nornalacy.

The flnal aspect in the definitlon of stress lrhlch I will discuss

is the "lntenslty of the denand for readjustnent" (Selye 1974).

Intenslty refers to Èhe personrs subjectlve experlence of the demand,

Èhe sEress, and I belleve thår the abuslve parentrs behavfour sholrs

her great vulnerablliÈy to experlence demands intensely. For exanple,
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her increasing use of physfcal force as a response to the chlldrs

behâv1our reflects Èhe lntensiÈy of the denands for readJustment.

InitiaUy the chlldrs behaviour is handled wlth a slap by the parenÈ.

As the chlldrs behaviour continues, the pârent progresslvely uses nore

violent rDeasures, for instarice, the use of a belt or stlck to

adninlgter punlshnent. Each tine the parent åttenpts Èo reestabllsh

nornalacy and it falls, she has a Eore lntense deslre to gatn

equlllbrlun. The result ls an escalaÈ1on 1n vfolence.

In discusslng the definftlon of €tress I have used parent-chlld

lnteråctlons as examples. That focus should not be lnterpreted tå

nean that stress orlglnates only from parent-chlld lnteractlon, The

abusfve pârenÈ could reepond to oÈher denands, such as envfronnenÈal

aÈresses wlth sfEllar actlons because as, the deflnitlon indicates,

the directlon of the deEand fs not parElcularly signiflcant.

Selye (1974) descrlbes the process by whfeh stress affects Èhe

body. It ls called Èhe blologlcal stress syndrone or, nore conmonly,

the general adaptatfon syndromê. I feel abusive parents progress

through a cycle which can be conpared to the general adaptation

sYndrone.

The flrst phase of Èhls syndrorûe fs the alarn reâctfon.

According to Selye, the "body shows changes characterfstlc of the

flrst exposure to â streasor" (SeLye 1974) and during Èhis perlod

abfliÈy Èo resist the stress ls dlnfnlshed. A chlLd abuse ânalogy i€

the young Eother wlth two preschoolers who brings hone a thtrd chlld
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and ha6 no apparerit supports to heLp her. Her abillty to cope wfÈh

her chlldren wlLl be reduced. She lrill be less able to handle the

pressures of parenElng.

If this Dother does noÈ recelve help she r¡111 enter phase t\ùo of

the syndroEe. Selye calls thls stage - the stage of resistance.

Durlng the resiatance phase Èhe body performs aÈ a level abovè the

nornaJ- level of reslstance (Selye 1974). In Èhe example of the young

nother she wfll increase her resistance to the stress. She rnay now

use lnereaslngly violent Eeasures to cope lrlth the stressors - her

chlIdren. Prlor to the birth of her thfrd child she nay have used

physlcal discipline on rare occaslons. Now, in Èhe stage of

reslstance, she flnds she nust use harsher neÈhods to adapt to the

stress.

The flnaL phase ls called exhaustlon. In this stage, the body

runs out of adaptlve energy resulting ln a return to the first phâse,

the alarE reactlon. The young nother ln our exanple reaches the point

nhere she can no longer respond to the chlldren. lerlodtcally she

use6 exceaslve physlcal force slch Ehe children. However, generally,

she no longer 1g ae concerned about the chlldren and nay ignore nuch

of Èhefr behaviour as a result of her exhaustlon.

In the following diagraE nhlch lllustratea Selyers process, ere

can trace the noveEent of the parent from a reasonably conpetent

nother to a child abuser (Fig. 3). The entfre process nay take a

relatlvely short tlEe (1e. days) or nay Èake nonths or years. Based

on the ldea of stress leadlng to chfld abuse ft ls posslble to see hoh'
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1t could of course be sÈopped by use of

service.

a treatnent or supportive

III. STRESS ANGER AND AGGRESSION

My hypoÈhesis is that stress ls relâÈed to chlld abuse. It fs

now necessary to llnk sÈress to vlolence towards chlldren. In thts

sectlon I nlll provlde a rationale as Eo how stress becones translated

1nÈo anger and ultlEately into aggresslon dlrected at children. The

naterlal of authors such aa Novacco, Bandura, and Berkohritz wtll be

used to support Ey theory.

In the exanple I preseriËed fn the prevlous sectlon the woman was

confronted by a nunber of stresses ând she had llElted personal or

externâI resourcea Èo help her meet those 6trea9es. Novacco descrlbes

thls type of sÍtuation and the behavlours whlch resuLt as follorùs:

"When the percelved denands exceed che enacted resources,
stre6s reactlons can then be observed to occur ln varying
degrees of severlty. Various forns of coplng responses
or 1nÈerventlon efforta Eay be inltlaËed to achleve
adaptatlon. These atteEpts at copfng nay be dlrected at
any one or several of the componenÈs ln the process".
(Novacco 1979)

The Buggestlon ls that Èhe Eotherrê efforts to adapt to the

demands nay take Èhe forE of acÈlon dfrected at the eource of the

stress. In thls case lf she believes Èhat her chlldren are a source
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of her dlscoEfort, lt ts loglcaL, 1n her nind, to dlrect her efforts

at changlng her chlldrenrs behaviour and Èhu6 to reduce the stress she

feels.

Frustratlon r.y pf"y a part ln the sÈress she experlenced,

Berkoltltz (19ó2) defines frustratfon as the interference \rith meeclng

goals. The abusive parent has a nunber of goals for herself and her

children. When these expecÈations cannot be Eet Berkorrftz would

argue, and I agree, thaË frustratlon would be the result.

The frus tation-aggresalon hypothesls cited by Berkowftz states

Chat "frustratlon creates a predlspoelÈton to nake hostlle responses

by arousing anger" (Berkowltz L962). The parent confronted by a ehild

who r¡ill noÈ perforn up to her expectations ls frustrated. The

frustratfon generated by thfs lncongruence results tn the parent

beconing angry ând then "being predlsposed" (Berkowftz 1962) towards

vlolence aa å result of her anger. Ilowever, vlolence 1s not

necessarfly a conaequence of frusÈraÈlon. In order Èhât anger is

turned ir¡to violence or aggresslon the indivldual nust have "Iearned

to perforn vlolent actlons in response to provocatlons" (Berkowlcz

L962). If r¿e believe the agsunptions of Kempe er al (1962) rhat

abual.ve parenÈs have thenselves been abused lt ls not dlfficult Eo

conprehend nhy pârents under stress react wfth physfcal force. They

have learned to respond to pressures wlth violence.

Albert Bendura in his book Aggression: A Sqcial Learning

Analysls dlscusses the concepË of "nodê111n9" as "one of the
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fundanental neans by whlch nen behaviours are acquired" (Bandura

L973). He uses Èhfs theory Èo explâfn how people leârn Èo be

aggresslve. ¡lodelllng, or learnlng by exanple, 1s accoEpllshed by

"four lnÈerrelated subprocesses".

Briefly I w11I explaln these processes as they relaEe to Èhe

parent Learnlng abusfve behavlour as a child. Flrst, the aÈtenttonal

procese, where the subject who ls to learn a new behavlour nust pay

åttentlon Èo Èhe behavlour beLng taught rather than nerely observe.

The use of physlcål pr¡nishnenÈ on a chfld is deslgned to get the

chlldrs attentlon. In âny event, lt 16 dlfflcult to envlsfon an

abused chlld Binply observlng the act. He haê to pay atÈenÈion, Èhe

behavlour ls happenfng to hiû.

The eecond 6tep, the retention process, clâlns thaÈ Lhe

lndlvldual Eust have a nenory of the nodelled behâv1our. My

experfence !¡lth abuslve parents leads ne to believe thaÈ they v1v1dly

renernber thelr parents ÈreatEent of thelo.

The Èh1rd pârt of nodelllng, the notor reproductlon process,

lndicâÈes that Èhe subject ls nore llkely to repeat the learned

behavLour ls he has a chênce to practlce lt. Physically abused

chlldren do "practice r{hat they learn" and Èend to be nore aggresslve

(Reldy 1977).

In the fourth step, the reinforcenent and notfvational process,
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the lndfvidual recelves posltlve rewards or at the very least

acceptance of hfs learned behavfour. In ny oplnlon, Èhla process

takes place Ln the âbusive hone. Further support of Èhls thoughc can

be galned by readfng "Maklng Pete Tough" (Henry 1963).

' Bandura supports the theory that abueive parents have been abused

as children. In referrlng Èo a longÈitudlnal study done by Sllver,

Aublln and LourLe of chlld âbuse cases, Bandura states3

"study of child abuse cases over three generatlonê
shows that chlLdren who suffer brutal treatnent at
Èhe handÊ of assaulÈive parents are thenselves
lncllned Èo use âbr¡gLve behaviour 1n the future".
(Bandura 1973)

Berkowltz expLafns the role betneen belng abused as a chlld and

abuslng as a parenÈ in the followlng way:

"MåternåI pernlssLveness tor¿ard aggression probably
Leads ... to relatLvely weak inÈernal restralnÈs
agalnst aggreselon". (Berkowitz 1962 )

Ttrus we can see the process by whlch the abuslve parent cones to

respond to stre6s 1n a vlolent rnanner and the support there is ln the

llterature for thls concept. I r¿111 no¡¿ turn !ûy attenËlon Eo hol{t

chlldren become targets of the abuser.
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The ch1ld, by hls relucÈance, or inåbllfty to neet parental

expectations, or sinply by hls presence nay be a source of frustratfon

to Ëhe parent, ând frustraÈion, as we have seen "creates a

predisposltfon to nake hostfle responses" (Berkowitz f962). 
-ttre

expresslon of anger ls dfrected at the chlld as Èhe source of the

parenÈrs frustratfon. The anger ls acted out as vlolence because as

BerkowlÈz (1962) states, aggression ls greatest when it is alued at

Èhe source of lts frustrât1on. The chl1d becones, in effect, a

"hostlllÈy sponge" (Wassernan 1967 ) ,

If the abuslve parentre frusÈratlon trras nlth her nate and that

lndlvidual was away or had abandoned the fanlly, the chlld nay stlll

be abueed. The ratlonale for this attack according to Berkowitz

(1962) would be Èhat the angered pårent cannot dlrecÈ her anger at Èhe

approprlate target (Èhe other nate) so the angered parent attacks

soneone rrho ls "most sinllar to the fnstfgator". The chfld nay in

facÈ, flt that descrfptlon and therefore be subject Èo aÈtack.

Es6entfâIly, the chlld is abused because of Èhe parentrs reactlon to

stress.

IV. STRESS AND COMMUNICATION

I have establlshed that, l-n certain fanllfes, there ls a dlrect

correlaÈlon between strese and chlld abuse. A prlne factor in the

lndlvldualrs lnabl1lty to cope nlth stress ls the "lack of soclal

(especlally verbal) skllls" (Avertll 1982). In this sectfon I wlll
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dlscuss how difficultles with verbaL skllls, that ls, poor

conEunlcatlon abllltles, are â parÈ of stress, partfcularly for

abuslve parenÈs.

As the purpose of the practfcum is to delve lnÈo the conûectlon

betneen stress and child abuse, the discusslon on connunfcation wlll

be brlef and wlll focus on how lt relates to child abuse and sÈress.

IÈ ls not deslgned to be an overvlew of general gonmunfcatLon Èheory.

Throughout thls sectlon of the practlcun I wfll refer Eo Vlrginia

Satirrs lrork on connunlcatlon and families.

Satlr (1972) identlffes four forces thaÈ 6he feels are at work

1n all fanllles: self-worth, conmunÍcation, rules, and connectfon Èo

soclety. She has found that fn healthy fanllfes self-HorÈh ls hlgh,

communlcation ls clear and honeet, rules are flexlble, and connecÈion

to soclety 1s open whl1e 1n unhealthy fanilles, auch as abusive

fanllles, self-worth ls poor, conmunicaÈlon ls unclear and not honest,

rules are lnflexible, and connecÈl.on to socleÈy ls unclear and

negatlve (Sâtlr 1972), These four forces nusÈ be lncluded ln ny

exanlnaÈion of the stressful sltuaclon found ln an abuslve fanlly as

Lt ls only through rnaklng sone changes 1n these aspects of farnily

functfoning that stre8s ¡v111 be relteved and abuse wlll decrease. I

wfll dfscuss each concept ând lllu8trate hon 1t affects an

individualrs ablltty to cope wlth stress, and thus contribuÈes to

child abuse.

The flrsÈ force ls self-worth or self-esteen, fhe feelingg,
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posltlve or negatfve, one has about herself ând the kind of person she

is. Referrfng to self-worth Satir (1972) says "I am convlnced Èhat

Èhe crucial factor 1n nhat happens both lnslde people and betneen

people fs Èhe plcture of individual \rorÈh that each person carries

around çrlth hln". The abuslve parent has a low self-concepÈ - she

feels Íncapable of effectlvely influenclng the world around her,

unworthy of recelving posltive inpuÈ, fearful of the future and the

world around. Llvtng in her o\rn LitÈ1e shel1 of nlsÈrusÈ, fear,

disconfort she iê unâble to relate to others ln an open, cartng way,

LriÈh any ahrâreness of the otherrs feellngs. Thus the abuslve parent,

nlth â very low feellng of self-lrorth, experfences stress shlch ls

then expressed as anger and aggresslon direcÈed toward her chlld.

Because of her lnvolvenent wlth her inner-self she has no âbllLty to

relâte to her chlldrs feelings 1n thfs sltuatlon or to she how she ls

harming hiro,

Several authors have cited poor self-esteen as belng

chåracrerlstLc of abu8lng parenLs (Sleele and Pollock, 1974;

BLwnberg, 1974; Breton, 1979; Kenpe and Kenpe, 1976j JusÈlce and

Justlce, 1976). Thls poor self-concept has been learned by these

abusLve parerits, startlng ln their fanllLes of origln or posslbly

earll.er ln the farnil-y hlstory, and l-s an aspecÈ of the

inÈergenerat lonall ty of ch1ld abuse. Fortunately, because it ls

learned, lÈ can be re-learned fn a different, úore posltlve rùay.

Conmunication, the second lnportant aspect of faElly llvlng that

Sattr (1972) identlfles, ls Èhe key !o changlng one's self-worth.
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Sattr (1972) sÈates:

"Connunlcâtlon ls the largest single factor deteroinlng
lrhat kfnds of relationshlps he nakes wLth others and
vrhat happens to hfn ln the norld about hln".

The tern coDmunlcaÈlon refers Èo al1 Ëhe ways in whfch a person

exchanges lnfornaÈ1on lrlth the world around, and how she processes

that lnfornatlon. As lndlcated earller, abusive parents have poor

coExûun1caÈlon skllls (Averlll 1982). Thls lack of sklll can be seen

to arlse fron a nurober of sources. Conmunlcatlon fs learned, (Satir

1972> fLteL 1n the fan1ly of origtn, ao we can see that these parents

have had a negatl.ve nodel to learn fron. Secondly, all inforDatlon

glven, recelved, and processed by the abusive pårent is baaed on â

very low feellng of eelf-\rorÈh. "They expect Èo be cheaÈed, sÈepped

on, depreciated by oÈhers. ExpecÈlng the \¿orst, they invlÈe 1È and

usually get it." (SaÈlr 1972).

fhis difflculty connunlcaÈlng is a key factor 1n the stress

expertenced by the abusive parent. Because of the poor self-concept,

she tends Èo interpreÈ incomlng lnfornatlon negatfveLy, aa a

"put-down", a negaÈlve atress. OuÈgolng infornation, based on thls

negatfve lnterpretation, nay noÈ respond clearly to the request,

givfng off a confuslng nessage. The parentrs atreas level fs then

Lncreased by her lnability to hâve her nessage understood. Feeding

Lnto ând conplicâtlog the whole pfcture is the fact that the abusfve

parent, because of her lack of verbal skLl1s, cannot expregs the
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6treas 6he feeLs as a result of thls nl sconmunlcaËlon. The process

by nhich thLs sÈress ls Èhen acÈed out as abusLve behavlour toward the

chlld was dlscussed earller.

The thtrd luportant aspect of Satirrs work ls Èhe concepÈ of

farolly ruIes, the guldellnes that forn the basls for the way the

fanily operates. Satlr explains ÈhaË people assume they know the

rules they live by. Yet, on closer exaninatlon, lt can be seen that

nany rules are based on the "shoulds" passed on fron one generåtlon to

anoÈher whlch operate at an unconsclous level. These rules ¡0ay or ¡nay

ffot be relevanÈ to the currenË fanlly and thelr sltuatlon.

Steele and Pollock (1974) ldentlfy thaÈ abusfve parents recreate

thefr own upbrlnglng ln ralelng thelr chlldren, they use the sane

faolly rules as Èhelr parenÈs. The abusive parent, .for example, nay

hit her chl1d because "thatts rùhat you should do lrhen children donrt

obey", based on her experLence - "thatrs what Ey nother did when I

dldnr t obey".

Stress arLses out of thls rtgid, coEpulsive appllcaEÍon of rules

that do not flt the sfÈuatlon and do noÈ work. The parent often is

not aware Èhat she ls operatlng under rr¡Ies passed on and lacks the

skllls neceasary to ldentlfy and express thoee rules. Despite the

fact thaÈ ûany abuslve parenÈs, ln ny experlence, express EhaÈ they do

not n16h to conÈinue ln the sane path of chlld abuse as their parents,

Èhefr blfnd devotlon to oLd farnlly rules nakes anythlng other Èhan

abuse imposslble. Again conounlcâtLon fs an tnportant Eool 1n
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enabllng the parent to deal nlth the force affectfng her life and thus

anellorate the stress rather Ëhên react to lt by direcÈlng anger and

aggresslon tor¡ard her child.

The final force ln famlly llfe that Satlr (1972) exantnes is rhe

connectlon or llnkage to the outer world. SaÈtr (1972) goes on to

talk abouÈ fanllles ae cloeed sysÈenE or open sysÈene based on an

assessment of ho\r Èhe faElly operat,es. A closed systeD 1s

chåracterized by reslatance to change and outsfde lnfluences, strlct

rules enforced by the use of physfcal force when necesary, and

devaluaÈLon of self-rùorth fn favour of power (Satir 1972). An abueive

fanlly fs an exanple of â closed system, w1Èh a poor, ineffective

Lfnkâge Èo Èhe outer sorld. Thls closed systen ls based on a low

self-worth, creaÈlng nfstrust and fear ln fnteractlons wlth others;

poor comunlcaÈlon skills, resultlng ln an inab1llty etther to express

needs, feelingsr wlshes or to undersÈand $rhaÈ 1s offered, avallâble;

rigld, unworkable rules of hor¡ llfe "should" be, so goals are

unattalnable and unrelaÈed to reallty.

The exanple of the sfngle-parenÈ noÈher wlth trso preschoolers who

brlngs hone a new baby can be used to lllustrate ho¡¡ thls force

operates ln an abuslve farnlly. The notherrs low self-¡rorth leads her

to belleve Èhat she le not deservfng of help and thât lt will not be

forthcomlng, even ff she asks. Because of fnadequate conr[unlcatlon

sklLls. she ls unable to nake lt understood Lrhat she needs or lrhy she

needs lÈ, if she does ask. The famlly rules she operates by telL her

she "should" be able ro nanage her own situation wlEhout outside ald
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and that, lf she cannoc do so, she is not a good parent, These three

factors conblne Èo create a sltuâtlon where 1t 1e lnpossfble for Èhe

nother to relate to Èhe outside world 1n Èhe open, honest lray

necessary to have her needa net. Iter vletr of the \¿orld as a hostlle,

unfrlendly place ls relnforced. She ls left alone to deal !¡1th over-

lrhelnlng denands, stresa rfses, and, based on nhat she has learned

about ho\Í to deal wfth frustratfon and anger, chfld abuse resuLts.

SaEfrrs nork on conmunlcat.Lon pointe out hon stress factors

becone much oore couplex for these parents. Her theories provLde an

overvielr as to ways fn whlch to âpproach the famflles ln the

practicûr. CoEsunlcation Ls LEportant because lt fs a parÈ of chl.ld

abuee and of stress. The followlng chapÈers are the results of ny

lntegratfon of chlld abuse theories and stress. Intertwined ln Èhls

nâterial ls Satlrrs work on comunLcatfon.
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PART II

CHAPTER IV - THE PRACTICIIM DESIGN

Thls brief chapter fs to serve as an lntroductlon Èo Èhe

prâctfcun actlvltles. I nill outllne the settfng, the procedures used

to obtaln casee, the lnterventlon plan, the cllenteLe, end flnally the

toola used to evaluâte thefr perforEance throughout the practlcurû.

I. THE SETTING

Itle prâcticun nas conducted aÈ the Childrenrs llospltal, llealth

Sclences Centre, fron Septenber 1984 to March 1985. I r¡as a part of

the DeparÈnenÈ of Socia1 Work for the hospiÈal. The Departnent works

fn conjuncÈlon wlth Èhe Child ProÈectlofl Centre ro provide social work

gervices for abused chlldren and thefr fanflles. As a result I was a

¡nenber of the Winnipeg Chlld Abuse Tean ând attended various tean

Eeetings lrhere ûy caaes were dlscuased by the inter-dls clpllnary

grouP .

Supervlslon was provided by Dr. Don Fuchs, ny practlcun advlsor,

and by Mr. Dick Marlnelll, Dfrector of Soclal !{ork for ChlLdren's and

Wonenrs Hospltals, and a nember of my practlcun connfttee. The fornat

for supervl-sion nas the revlew of varlous audLo and vfdeo Èapes Èhat I

nade of ny ûeetlngs nlth clients.
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Indlvlduals were seen at Èhe hospltal as nuch as pos6lb1e.

However, practical issues such as chlLd care arrangenents dlctated

that nany meetlngs were heLd aÈ Èhe cllentsr homes. In order to

asslst faEilles lrith chlld care responsibiliÈ1es, neetfngs r¡ere held

ln lhe evenings, where I úet at parenlgr hones wlLh chlldren often a

part of Èhe therapy or at the hospital where a spouse could be hone to

babyslt.

The lndlvldual sesslone lasted approxfmately one and one half

hours and were held on a weekly basls. Moet fanlltes r.rere seen on

twelve consecutive weeks I'lth Èhree excepÈlons: one nonan asked for

and recelved four âddltional Eeetlngs and two fantlies dropped out

âfter four sessLons.

II. PROCEDIJRES

Initlally I had difftcult getting faniLles referred ro ny

progran. PresentaÈions had been made to the Chfldrenrs Ald Socfety of

Wlnnlpeg Abuee Unit, the ParenÈ Alde Program of the Chlld ProtecËlon

Centre and Chlldrenrs llospltål. Desplte Èhese presentaÈfons no cases

grere forth-comlng whfch seened to be contrary Èo the concerns ralsed

by fndivtduâI workers regardlng the lack of treatnent resources for

abusive fanllles.
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The tining of the presentationa, le. sunner, may have had

sonethLng to do lrlth the lack of success. Workers and cl1enÈs r{rere

plannlng ând taklng vacaÈions nhlch meant contracting for new servlcee

or treatnenÈ plans were often puÈ on trolí Generalty, the workers at

Èhe varlous agencles renâlned inÈerested and verbalÍzed support for

Èhe trestnent plan, buÈ, none the less, Èhroughout the 6uErner no cases

úater1al1zed.

Upon ny return to work in the fall at Chlldrenrs llospiEal I was

able to ldentlfy potentLal cases. Fanflfes becane involved in the

practfcun vfa two routes. I or other hospiÈal based personnel

fdentlfled the fanily as belng fnvolved in an abuslve relationshlp

wfth thelr chfld or lt was felt there l¡as lnmlnent danger that abuse

rùould take place.

The second nanner ln !¡hlch cllents were referred Èo ne trras via

chiLd ¡¡elfare workers. In all, flve of the ten famflies were referred

by child welfare. In each, the sltuatfon had been investigated and

conflr¡ned as a "bona flde" case of chfld abuse. Three of the flve

fanllfes had had thelr chfldren rernoved on a tenporåry basts. Iri all

cases referred to the studenË I made contact \¿ith Èhe family fn

person, or 1f Èhl.s !¡as not possible, Èelephone conÈacÈ was Eade. Ar¡

lnitLal lntervlerù was held there I explained the treatnent plan and

thelr part fn 1È. Every clfenÈ r.ras glven a lreek to decide upon Èheir

particlpatlon ln the pracÈlcun.
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III. INTERVENTION

The prlnary goaL of the lntervenÈlon r¡as to reduce Ehe parencrs

aggresslve âctions towards her ch1ld. In order Eo acconplish thls

task efforts were nade to reduce the strese on the parenË, the

ratfonale being that lf Btress could be reduced abuslve behavlour

r¡ould also decrease. other related objectfves \rere to hâve the parent

understand Èhe childre liEltatlons, to help her learn !o enjoy the

chlld and. to encourage the parent to lnterâct with the chlld 1n a

nanner whlch pronoted thelr relationshlp, essentially to have Èhe

parent be able to communLcate wfth her child.

The parent wag also expecÈed Èo Learn nen wayê of coplng with

other lssues !¡hlch added to her sen6e of belng overwhelned. For

exanple, relatfonshlps nlth fânflfes of origfn for all the famllles

worked nfth trrere a source of stress. A goâI of treatnent nas Èo

reduce thls stress by havlng the clLent exanlne the inpact of her

fanfly's behavlour, nhether ft be past or present, on her own

functionlng. Subsequent to Èhls discussÍon the cltent was to dlscover

and utlllze new ûethods of coplng !¡lth the stress of her fanfly.

I{henever posslble treatment lncluded the entire fanlly.

Generally the first Èhree sesslons were uaed to aaaess the areas of

sÈress Ithfch were slgnfÍcanÈ to the fanily. Areas whlch were covered

were past hlstory, relatlonship with parents and sibllngs, past âbuse,
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currenÈ relaclonshlp wfÈh spouse and chlLdren, environnental factors

whlch affecÈ the faElly. In the åssessnent phase the student

aÈtenpted to deternlne the precursors to the parent 1o91ng her tenper

n1Èh her chlldren and striklng Ehen.

The treatnent phage consisted of nork designed to fnprove the

parentra connunlcatÍon skills and Èo reduce sÈress. ConnunlcaEion was

to be enhanced by role playlng. In order Èo anellorate the parenÈts

abillty Èo Èalk wfËh her chlldren lt sras ofÈen necessary to increase

the parentrs knowledge of chlld developnent. As a re6u1È, tlme ¡{as

spent revfenfng ehlld developnent and the dlfferent behavlour patterns

assoclaÈed nith the various ages and stages of chlldhood.

Stress reduction was acconplfshed by uslng Mfechenbauur s SÈress

Innoculatlon Trålnlng (L977). The basic steps ln hfa treatnenÈ plan

inel-ude educatlon, rehearsal, ând âppllcation. The educatlonal pha6e

dealÈ nlÈh the cllent recognlzing the feellng8 associaled wiÈh

lncreased atress. These feellngs included both physlcal and eEotlonal

aspects experlenced durlng tlEes of great atress.

The rehearsal phase lnvolved giving Ëhe cllenÈ nen ways co cope

nlth the feellngs ldentified. In this area relaxation Èechnlques were

taught and practlced to have the cllent learn to handle the intenge

feellngs she had. The hope was to prevent the cLient fron belng over-

¡¡helned by her feelings. Throughout the rehearsaL phase the cllent

flas encouraged Èo break large tasks lnto snaller nore nanageable

actlon p1ans, rhus hopefully re-enphasizing to the cllent thåt she cân
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ln fact cope with slress. In all subsequent problens broughÈ forr¡ard

by the cllênt, I enphasized the breaklng dor¡n of najor problens into

sEaller tasks.

The ffnal phase fnvolved having the cllent utllfze the skills she

learned ln situaÈlons ln her hone. In order to prêpare her for Èhe

llfe sltuations role pLayfng nas often used with ne actlng as the

stres90r.

Generally I acÈed as an advlsor to the cllent helping her reflne

her coplng skflls. The clfent was encouraged to coue up erlth

alternatives when she ran into probleDs. I aÈtenpted to be posltive,

congratuLating Èhe cllenÈ on her efforts and nlnfmlzlng setbacks nhlle

¿¡t the sane tlEe glvlng her the courage Lo try new alternatl.ves.

Closely related to Miechenbaunrs Stress lnnoculatLon Tralnlng was

Novaccots Anger Control TreaÈnent which ¡las used to provlde the pârent

nith lnslght and waya to cope wlth her anger. Essentlally, Novaccors

ÈreaÈnent phâaes corresponded to Mlechenbaun's phases.

Ihe goal of Èhe lnLerventlon was to have Èhe abuslve parenÈ

recognize her feelings and do sonething poslllve before she acted in

an angry aggressfve fashfon Èotrrards her chlldren.

IV. THE CLIENTS

Ten fanlllee were seen durlng thls practlcun. Five r¡ere slngle
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parent fâEllfes rslth fenale heads. The other fanilles were two parenÈ

fanilles. In two of the fanllfes the husband was noÈ the father of

all the chlldren. The step-father wae lnvoLved ln one of these trlo

fan111es.

Flve of the fanilles nere referred by chiJ.d welfare agencles.

The reEalnder \¿ere direcÈed Èo the practlcun by hosplÈal staff.

In nlne of the ten cases Èhe abuser rgae â fenale. 0f those nlne

abusers, sfx had been physfcally abused as chlldren, four of then had

also been sexually abueed. All abusers were Èhe prinary child care-

takers.

Slx of Èhe familles supported Èhenselves through eEployEent. one

rùâ8 a sÈuden! and three were on Motherrs ALlowance.

The abused chlld ln seven câses r¿as female. The age at the tlne

of abuse r¿¡nged fron five nonÈhs Èo thirteen years. In elght

ÍnsÈances brufslng lras the abuse recorded, ln Ehe other two the parent

stated â fear of losfng control wfÈh the chlld. In both of Èhese

case€ lhe noÈher had âdnltted to screaElng and shaklng the chlld.

Ilalf of the abusers ¡rere betireeri twenty and t\renÈy-flve years of

age. The resÈ nere between Èwenty-flve and thirty,
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EVAT,UATION TOOLS

Cllents behavlour was evaluated on two pen and paper tesÈs and on

clienÈ dlarles. I shall now dLscuss each tool and ho¡¡ each was used.

A. questl-onnafres

I chose to conduct thls evaluatlon by uslng a quas l.-experlnental

deslgn; speciflcally, a Pre-te6t Post-test fornat. The cLient nas

gfven the aaEe tno test8 prlor Èo, and followlng the lnterventfon.

The oblect of the tests wae Èo iLlustrâÈe the effecÈ that treatnent

had upon the cllent. Thls effecÈ was Èo be calculated by cornparing

test scores before and after the fnterventÍon.

As noted by Blythe (1983), chlld abuse 16 a parÈicularly

difficult variable to neasure. It ls so because ânong other reasons,

parents have a legitinate reaaon for wlshlng to hlde che lnjurles Èhey

cause to Èheir chtldren. FurÈher lnjury Eo Èhe chlld ofÈen results in

the reEoval of the child fron Èhe parental hone. Based upon thls

ratlofiale, I chose Eo address other issue6 ln ny evaluaElor¡.

The questlonnalres I used lrere destgned to Eeasure parental

atÈltudes towards their children and parental anger. I reasoned ÈhaË

the parenÈst opinlons of their chlldren nere colored by high stress

levels and that, ff stress ¡{as reduced, Ëhese oplnions would change.
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Therefore, the flrst questlonnaire neaaured parental atÈltudes. The

second questlonnalre r¿as used to measure the anger response of the

parent to a provocative sltuatlon. I felt that treatnent wfth these

parenËs around the area of anger as 1È relates to the sÈress reaction

wa6 signlflcanË ln Èhe area of chlld abuse.

The neasurenent tools I used were:

The "Index of Parental AtÈftudes" (Appendix K). A short Ewenty-

five lten pen-and-pencll neaeure that evaluates Èhe contentnent

each paren¡ is experiencLng 1r¡ her relatlonshlp wfth her child.

It ls part of a pâckage of scales by lludson and hls co-workerg

and is reported "to have lnternal consl.stency rel1abllltles ând

test-retest rellablliries (sÈablury) of 0.90 or betrer ..,. high

face, concurrent and construct valfdlty." (Hudson, L976, as

clÈed by Bloon and Fischer, 1982). It \ras relatLvely eâsy to

score ÈhLs test. Scoring was acconplished by reverslng the

scores of the posftlvely worded ltens (1.e. 1 becaxne 5, 2 became

4, 3 renained the sâne, 4 becane 2, and 5 becane 1), then addlng

the Èotal for the twenty-flve ltens. The poslÈlve ltens are

llsÈed at the end of Appendlx K. The hlgher the score, the

greater the degree of problens.

The "Anger Index" (Appendtx L) ls a pen-and-pencil rneasure Èhat

evaluates the degree to whlch an lndividuaL can be provoked. The

original questlonnaire deslgned by Novacco (1975) conststed of

z.
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ninety quesÈlons. For the purpose of this practlcum, I chose

twenÈy questlons becauge nany of Novaccors exaoples were noÈ

approprlate for ny clleûts and I felt nlnety quesÈLons nas too

nany Èo ask. I scored che responGes by addlng up the nunerlcal

vaLue for each answer. The hlgher Èhe score, the easier the

indlvldual was provoked.

B. Cllent Diarles

In asklng the cllents to keep Èrack of thefr acÈions wlth their

chlldren, I had three purpoees 1n mlnd. Flrst, the dlarles provtded

exaúples rùhlch the clients were party to, as opposed to exaroples I

nlght have corne up wLth. Second, it gave the cllents a vehlcle by

whlch we could dlscues together, changes ln thelr behavlour. Third,

the diary gave ne a weekly asseasment aB to hon the clLents were

eoplng. I shall dlscuss each purpose ln Eore detall ln thls sectlon.

The dlaries provlded an excellent vehicle for the cllents to

provide gpeclflc exanples of the kfnds of behavlour they found nost

dLfffcult Èo deaL wlth. At the begfnnfng of each sessl.on the clients

had a ready llst of sltuâtLons ¡¡hich could be dlscussed. This l1st

proved to be useful throughout the course of treatnent as the clients

could use thelr exaüp1es when l¡e were dfscusshg a Èreatnent

obJectlve, naklng the discusslons more relevanf for then. In

addftlon, recordlng 1n thefr dlarles on a daily basls, as they were

asked to do, forced then to revlew thelr actfons nith their chlldren.
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As a result, they lrould ldentify patterns whlch provlded clues to

where sEress orlglnated for then. Those lndlvlduals !¡ho "dfscovered"

these l1nks also had an fncrease 1n Èhelr confldence as they began to

tâke responslblllty ln Ëhe treatment process.

' The second objective 1n havlng the cllents keep dl.arfes, lras to

provfde a rnechanLsn to gfve Èhen feedback. The hope nas that âs

treatnent progressed, I nould have Eore and Eore positlve exaûples to

clte for Ëhe clfente. As nlth the prlor ratlonale for the dlary, the

feedback could relate Èo speciflc acElons taken by the cllents. I

theorlzed that thfs more personallzed feedback would provlde more

posftlve rewards for the cllents than the generaLlzed feedbsck I would

glve lf I dfd not know Èhese exaoples.

The thlrd purpo8e of the dlary lrâs to glve ne a glfEpse of how

the fanllles \rere funcÈloning. In this regard, 1È acted as a

supplenent to ny ongolng åssessmenta. 0n a dally basfs the cllents

noted holr they fe1t, how they acted, and on a weekly basis I was able

to fevlen their observatfons. The dlarles proved useful ln Èhe area

of ongolng assessnent because aÈ tlnes the cllents would claln the

week had been "0.K." but ln revlelring their note6 on the week, it

became obvlous there were sone najor problems. The cll.entsr notes

also served Èo ldentlfy areaa where ne had to spend addlÈional tine ln

Ehe Èreatnent proccesa.

The dtarleg r¡ere a useful part of the evaluation process. They
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provided a subjecÈLve opinion of posltlve tlovenent tonards a better

relatÍonship beÈlreen parenÈ and chfld. As I had hoped, the cllents

reflected the efforts thaÈ lrere lnvested 1n helplng then.

Concluslon

All of the fanllfee I saw throughout the practlcun çrere

inÈeresting. Each presented a unlque learfilng experlence, all were

challenglng to deal wlth. In the next chapter I ¡rilL detall ny

lnÈerventlor lrlth three fanl.Iies and thefr responses Èo the treatnenÈ

Process.
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CHAPTER V - INTERVENTION - TI{REE CASE STUDIES

The purpose of chfs châpter fs to detall the fntervenÈlon used

r{lth Ehe fanflies and Èo lllustrate ho!¡ lt applied to the various

conplexltles they presented. Thls task wlll be acconpllshed by

presentLng Lhree fanllles as examples. I w111 discuss each of these

fanllles under four headl.ngs. The four sectlons aEe3 a general

de6crlptlon of Èhe faniLy, an assessúent of Èhe problero, the

lnterventLon and the ouÈcone evaluatlon. The faEllfes I have chosen

provlde a representatlve sanple of the varlety of fssues presented Lo

ne throughout the practlcun.

I. A Two-Parent Faûl1y \.rlth Elenentary School-Age Children

A. Descrlptlon of the Fâmfly

Thls fâEily consfsts of two parents and three chfldren (Appendlx

A). lhe nother ls twenty-eight year6 of age, thfs ls her second

nârrlage. The father 1s tnenÈy-slx ând it ls hls first narrlage.

Their union of four years ha6 produeed a E\ùo year old son. There are

Èno daughters ages efghÈ and seven, products of notherrs first

narriage.

The presentlng problen 1s notherrs lnab1l1ty to control her

tenper lriÈh the t\ùo girls. In particular she has a great deal of
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dlfflculty r{1th her seven year old who, according to nother, "lles,

steals and doesnrt come hone on tine". The actuaL abuslve fncfdent

took place lrhen nother becaEe frusÈrated with the chlldts mfsbehavlour

and hit the seven year old across the backs of her hands wlth a stick

re6ulling ln brulslng and swel11ng. The school Èeâcher noticed the

fnjuries and called chlld nelfare.

Fanlly dynanlcs are such that role definitlone between the

parenÈs are qulte rfgld nlth father working outslde the horoe and

nother assuúlng all hone dutles lncLudlng conplete chiLd care

responslbilf ties. Father fs ofÈen "out" ln the evenlngs becauae "he

needs tlnê to relax after lrorking all day" and nuch of che tlme on

lreekenda he sleeps. 0n the other hand, nother rarely gets out on her

own and often câres for the chtldren Èwenty-four hours a day, seven

days a week for weeks on end. Understandably she ls at tfnes Elred

and easlly frustrated. She has hlgh expectatlons for her chlldren and

applfes a great deal of pressure on theu to conply,

Generally the children are \rell behaved, although Èhe nlddle

chfld can be very provocatfve. Mother lndlcates thaÈ since thls

second child has sÈarÈed school she has "gotten worse". Prlor to

aÈtendlng school nother cannot recall any serlous problerûs wfth the

glrls and does speak very poslÈively about her.Èwo year old son.
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B. Assessnent of the Problen

MoÈher is at tineg overr¡helned and receives no support from her

spouse. As a result she nust deal with sone difficult behavlour on

the part of her second daughter alone. As a parent she has a llnfted

range of technlques to use in atÈendlng !o her childrs behaviours.

Attenpts to Í.nvoIve Èhe fanlly ln a ÈreatnenE approach Lrere

refused as father denled any respoûslbfllty for the sltuatlon. The

Eother was nost interested in treatnent. She had been abused

( sexually and physlcall-y) as a child and thls history appeared to be

influenclng her actfons lrlth her chlldren and husband.

For thfs lronan atress arose fron her own hletory. She håd her

menorles Eo contend lrlth and perlodlc contact wlth her parents and

older sLster, her sbusers. She also had stress from Èhe conÈact with

her non-supporÈlve husband. Finally her daughter's behavlour

preÊented another source of stress for her.

C. InterventLon

The treatEenÈ plan nas designed to address the needs of the

cllent ln three areas. For thls wonan her fanlly of orlgin ltas a

source of stress wlth both her parenÈs and her sister caualng her a

gre¿t deal of problens. The Èhought of contâct wiEh Eheú was
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sufficfent to change her facial expresslor¡, body posture and verbal

presentatlon. Another area of sEress was her relatlonshlp wfth her

husband. The third locallty of stress wâs Èhe contacÈ wlth her

children. I shall discuss the strategies I enployed to reduce the

stress in each of these areaa.

Efforts were dlrected aÈ reduclng Èhe sÈress Èhis vonan

experienced ln contact wfÈh her parenÈs ând slsÈer. The plan lras to

have her accept her past hfstory and devlse a oeans whereby she could

deat lrlÈh these adu1t6 wlthouË belng "re-abu6ed". MoÈher had stated

Èhát ln deallng lrith her sister and her parents she often felt sna1l

and powerless. As a resulÈ, conÈact wlth theD left her hurt and

angry. lhe rage she felt nfthln her ofÈen sp11led over resultlng ln

her uefng excesslve force wfgh her chlldren.

I{elplng thls wonan to accept her past lnvolved spending rûuch Èine

revlelrlng the actuâl lncidents. Palnfully she detålled che physlcal

assaults that her father adnlnisÈered to her. The focus was uPorì the

acÈlons Èaken by her father and whât brought on these attacks.

Accordlng to her menory ln nany of the incfdents the PunishnenÈ did

not f1È the crime and sonetimes she could not reEenber doing anything

wrong. I âttenpted to have her assune resPonsfbfllty for the

lncidents where she felE she needed punlshnefiÈ and at the eane ElEe

renove her responsfblllty for the Eanner ln whlch punishnent nas

adnlnfstered and for those tlEes when she was beâteû for no apparent

reâsor. A sirnllar stråÈegy was enployed for deallng wfth the sexual
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abuse by her siblings, an older brother and sister.

She stated nany tlmes in the6e discuseLons how she tried to have

the abuser stop, hor.r they lrould not llsËen to her beacuse she lras Eoo

snall or not pergislent enough. The nenory of her Èryfng to change

the sltuaclon buÈ befng powerless Eo do so was an lssue nhlch ltas

still causlng her problens. As a result the focus of rreatment becaEe

learnlng assertlveneaa technlques lthich would allow her to stand up to

her parents and her slster lri a oanner in l¡hich €he could have nore

control.

Regarding her relatlonship wlth her hueband we dlscussed rnethods

r¡hereby she could connunlcåte her wlshes and needs clearly. The

efforts were designed to re-deflne the roles they had assuúed fn thelr

narrlage; her hopes to have hin take some responsl.bility for the

runnfng of the house and to nake lt posslble for her Èo work outside

the hone on a pârt Èine basfs. Snaller changes were discussed such as

hls babyslttlng for an evenlng so she could go out or hlrlng a baby-

sitter so that they could go out together. The objeccives of efforts

direcÈed at her husbånd were lr.rof old, one to have her play a nuch nore

active role ln che relatlonshlp thus reduclng the stress lndirectly

and secondly, to get her ouÈ of the house vrhich would dlreccly reduce

the stresE level. Stre6s lùaa Eo be reduced by focuÊlng on

conEunlcaÈlon paÈterns and fanlly rules (Satfr 1972).

The object was to have the cllent seÈ new rules, as ehe found Ëhe

"old" ones were noÈ worklflg.
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A rule for chls fanlly úras that it was alrlght to hlt people. We

approached Èhle rule fron the perspectlve of, tf ft was 0K !o hlt her

child, it l¡ould be 0K to hft other people you cared about if they dld

rûong. Further why not hlt everyone who offended you? She felt very

unconfortable about hitting sÈrangers, but felt she had a rtght or

duty to hft her children lf she needed to. We then dlscussed Ëhe type

of clrcunstances under which she would "need" to htt her chlldren.

She qufckly replled that they needed to be physfcaLly dfscipllned as

"re¡olnders" or "correctLons". Holrever, ln our dlscusslons ahe stated

that desplte her use of physlcal force her children dld not inprove

Èhelr behavfour. In fact, it appeâred ÈhaÈ thelr behaviour mlght be

getting ¡{orse. I{er rule thât "a parent nust hft chlldren to correct

or renind then" was noÈ worklng.

We dlscussed a rule change !¡hereby she dld not hit the children,

but rather she tried Èalking to then. I¡r order ÈhaÈ she be able to

atÈeEpt Èhls rule she needed some new comnunication skills. This

Eotherrs coÐmunicetion style wlth her chlldren Èook the form of

llterally hour-Long lnterrogatlons. Many of her questlons rrere seE up

ln a fashfon which bellttled the chlldren and oade them either

"lnforners" on each oÈherrs behavtours or co-conspirators . Both

responses lnfurlated the dother. She was very angry when one chlld

"told" on Èhe other one, buÈ was equally annoyed when as she put 1t)

"they both lled".

A prlne exarople of thls type of situatfon took place one day when

nother left the klcchen for flfteen nlnutes before lunch. lJhen she
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returned, â bo\rl, shlch contalned the chlldrenrs lunch, 1ay broken on

Èhe floor. She innedfately got angry and told the chlldren how

"sÈupld and clunsy" they were and then began asking "who did 1t". The

resulÈ r¡as Ehat the chlldren blaned each oÈher and then trled to

fEpllcate ê t\ro year old brother who nas not ln the rooE. Mother

becane roore and Dore angry and launched lnÈo a lengÈhy questfoning

session lrhlch yielded no furÈher lnfornatlon on the accldent.

Flnally, totally exasperated, she hlt both chlldren wlth her hand for

lying .

Wlth thts nother I provlded practfcal ways to han<tle her

connunlcaÈion nlth her children. I suggested she already knew the

dlsh nas broken and thaÈ her teo daughters were responslble. Instead

of blanfng, accusfng or inÈerrogating I proposed she 6tate clearly

thaÈ she was angry and that she !¡anted Ëhe chlldren to clean up the

ûess. The oessage lras an honest reflection of how she felt followed

by an actLon the chlldren could take co nake aEends for Èhelr

behåvlour. The chânge 1n comnunicetlon from blaning Èo a levelllng

response (Satlr 1972) provlded Èhe nother rùllh a way of gettfng her

feelings acrosa Èo her chlldren wtthout beconing enbrolled 1n â long

debaÈe which left her frusÈrated.

Barth et al (1983) refers to such behavlours as "I stateEents".

I aleo used Pårents Are Teachers (Becker 1971) to provfde Ehls nother

elth alÈernatives to her crftlcal ståtenents nlth her chlldren. The

âttenpt nas Eo have her "caÈch (her) child belng good" (Barth et al
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1983). We insÈj.tuted a "new" famlly rule where the chlldren rùere

rewarded, usually r.rlth cookles, for dolng "good" things. They were

Lold what the renards were for. Essentially e1Èh thls nother I wanted

her to learn to reward good behavlours and to lgnore many of the

"negatlve" behavfours. She had a tendency to natch closely for rhe

chlldren to make nlståkes. If she found a behavfour she could not

lgnore I suggested she deal !¡ith the child's offendlng behavlour ln an

honest nanner. She was to atteEpÈ Èo sÈop usffig Èerms which were

deslgned Èo bellttle the chlld, for example, 6tupld, clurnsy.

D. outcone Evaluation

Test ResulÈs1.

Thls DoËher shoned a ûodest decrease fn her angry responses Èo

provocatfve sftuatlons, as neagured by the Anger lûventory. I{er

lnltlâI score of 51 was the lowest score recorded by any of the

parênts on the flrst tegÈ. After the Creatnent her score was 42,

lndlcatlng a snall decrease fn her responae to sftuationÊ whlch could

arouse anger.

Iler relatfvely lo!, scores on thls tesË I believe relate to tlro

tssues. The flrst factor is the nanner ln nhich thls wonân responds

to provocatlve slEuatlons. Generally, she tended to deny any anger by

avoldfng confrontatlons. When she was unable to avoid a dispute she

readfly accepted that she rùas at fault. The issue 1n treâcnent for

thfs noEan naa not as nuch geared Èo handllng her angry feellngs, but
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rather at havlng her establlsh ân assertive stance where she had the

rlght to be angry. As a resulÈ, the test did not neasure the progress

she Eade.

A second factor rùâs the tlEing of the lnterventlon for her.

Unlike the other parents she rùas noÈ in a crlsls-llke state when I

began work nlth her. The chl1d \relfare worker had provlded her wfth

approprlate as6lstance. The relatlonshlp beEween the soclal \rorker

and thL6 parent hâd served to diffuse nuch of Èhe anger åssociated

nlth the dfscovery of the abuse. In addftlon, the incidenÈ had taken

place monÈhe before roy lnterventlon and therefore the Dother had tlne

to deal rùiÈh any anger she felt.

In the eecond test on Parentâl AÈÈltudes Tolrards Thelr Children

she denonstrated a signflcant movement. Her lnftfâI score of 51, the

hlghesÈ score recorded by any parent, decreased to 9 rùhich was the

lolrest 6core recorded. These results lndlcate a poaltfve change 1n

her attlÈude Èo her chfldren.

As sholtn by the flrst test th16 nother had conslderable

dlfflculty wlth her chiLdren. She was on nany occaslons totally

unanare of her childrenrs needs and Èheir ablllties bâsed on their

stage of developBenÈ. Negatfve thoughts were attached to many of the

chlldrenrs behaviours by thls nother. By provldlng her with knowledge

of the eÈages of chtld deveLopnent ând havlng her dfscuss Èhis new

lnfornatlon ln relaÈlon Èo the chldlrenrs actions she Dade lârge

galns. In addltlon, glvlng her ne!¡ nethods of talklng Eo her chlldren
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increased the chances of having a positlve encounÈer hrith the

chlldren. These "good tl.nea" served to decrease the negatfve Èhoughts

she had of Èhe chlldren, lrhlch ln turn decreased the confllcts between

parent and chlldren. As a resulÈ there lras a po6ltfve spiralfng ln

the contact between parent and chlldren as oppoeed to Èhe negatlve one

whlch prevlously exlsÈed. The second test reflected Èhls change.

Z. Cllent Feedback

This ¡vonan nas very posltlve about the ÈreatûenÈ. She sÈated

Èhat "soneone flnally llsÈened to her". This coEmenÈ was nade ln

conûection rdlth our dlscusslons surroundlng the âbuse she had suffered

as â child and her feellngs tonarde her chlldren. She clained by

hêving aoneone llsten to her story and glve her feedback she lras able

to see Èhe fssues nore clearly.

In regards Èo vter¿lng her problems she found Ehe problen solvlng

strategfes helpful. She found theE to be "dor¡n to earth" and

"understandable".

She felt that she had new wâya to deal nlth 6ituatlons, and the

confldence to try them. In addiÈion the assertiveness work, she

belleved, ¡lould allow her the opportunlty to look for further help lf

needed .
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0bservatlons

I san thls lroman nove fron belng extreEely tense and unhappy co a

nore relaxed, cheerful person. She possessed a strong comitnenÈ to

work on her problens and as a result nost ofÈen presented a

wllllngness to try the exercfses r¡e worked on. over the course of

five nonths we net regularly and she becaroe lncreaslngly enthualastlc

as she experfenced succegses nlth her fan1ly. The comments she nade

and her enotlonâl presentation reflected ny feellng Èhat she nâde

trênendoua galns in Ereatnerit.

II. A Single ParenÈ Mother Wlth Pre-School Age Chlldren

A. Descri Lon of Èhe Fanll

Thls faú1ly consists of a single nother and two chtldren

(Appendlx B). Ttre Eother 1s tnenÊy-flve years old, her son fs four

years old and her daughter fs three. She had been separated fron her

husband for three nonthg at the ÈiEe of her self-referral. She also

has two other chlldren fron prevlous relalionships, a son eight years

oId and a dâughter seven years old but both children are nith her

relatlves 1n snoÈher province. There ls llttle contact betrùeen nother

and these chlldren.

The Eother referred herself for treatment after spanklng her four

year old in a rage. She tearfully detal.led r¡ccounEs of insÈances when
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she feels she loses "control" of herself ând cannot stop hlttlng her

6on, Desplte her fear and her claiEs thaÈ the chlld had âlready been

severely dâBaged he diat not show any physlcal slgns of abuse. A

subsequent developnental assessnenÈ revealed that the chlld was nlthtn

acceptable paraneters fo¡ hls age and t" r.t"ted !¡eLl to hls noÈher.

The bond between then appeared significant to boÈh partles.

In splte of the positlvee denonstrated by thts famfly notherrs

frus¡ratlon and anger were very real. In addltlon, her separatlon

froro her hueband appeared co undernlne aûy conffdence she had

developed wiÈhln herself. She had asked her hueband Èo leave because

she felt he r¡as "smootherlng" her. I{e had, ln her words, "changed

fron being strong to a weak nan who was too dependent on her". As a

re8ulÈ, she was frustrated by htn and, \'hen thls feellng would not be

reeolved, she separated frorn hin. Al the polnt of Dy contact she wâs

quesÈlonfng this decfslon and nas angry åt befng caught in Èhfs

posltlon. Her husband nade her poslÈ1on nore dffficulÈ by constantly

naking pleas for reconcLllatlon.

B. AssessEenÈ of the Problen

Stress seeûed Èo orlglnate fron tr¡o areas for this wonan! her

relatlonshlp tranêltfon froro narried r¿onan to slngle parent and the

change 1n her oldest chfldrs behavfour due Èo that transitfon.

TtIe change ln narital status had inplfcaÈions that chls wonan had

not been prepared for. Her nother had thoughÈ very hlghly of her
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daughÈerrs husband and as a result let her daughter kno\r that ln her

oplnfon, she was wrong for separaÈing froro her husband. That attftude

alone was dlfflcult to deal hrlÈh. Ilowever Èhe stress was lncreased

becauge the sfEuatlon repeated Èhe paÈtern fron Èhls ¡¿ornanr s chl1d-

hood l¡hen she had been physlcally abused by her alcohollc nother for

belng "wrong". The result nas Èhat noÈ only dld this cllent have to

cope lrfth a separation, she also tras in a position where she had Èo

deal nfth nany issues froE her past. Essentially she was caught

beÈseen trylng to please herself and wantlng her mother and, to a

cerÈain extent, her husband to âccept her.

The second aource of sËreas arose fron her relatlonshlp rùith her

four year old son. As thfe mother becanê preoccupfed !¡ith her ohtn

dlfflcultles Èhe aÈtentlon êhe devoted to her son waned. He was

partlcularly sensl.tlve to changes ln hls llfe ând as a result began

denandlng nore of hfs notherrs tlne through actfng out behavlour. Hi6

negatlve behavlour waa partlcularly dlfflcult for thlÊ mother because

she had few coping skllls and had resorted to ignorlng hln until she

lost her tenper. When she becane angry she reacted quiekly, r¿ithout

thlnklng, using dlsciplfnlng technlques whl.ch had been used on her.

She saw herseLf beconlng lnereaslngly physleal wlth her child.

C. Intervention

The cllent ldentlffed two areas where stress occured. I{er nother

and husband applled a great deal of presaure on her and were therefore

a source of stress. The denands of Èhese trùo fndlvtduals were sinilar
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ând lrlll be dlscussed together. Another source of stress lrâa her

behavlour eiÈh her son. In thls regard she had few coping strategles

and allowed his behâviour to concrol her untll she was conpleÈe1y

overrshelned. The straÈegles I enployed ln the treatment plan were

desfgned to reduce the stress thls wonan felt fn these two areas of

her life.

In order for thls wonan to cope wlth the sÈresa presented by her

fanlIy iÈ rfaa necessary to develop a strategy r¡here she couLd stand up

to their denands wlthout assunlng responslblllty for ÈheD. The

separaÈlon fron her hugband and the renewed confllct wlth her nother

nere a consÈant lrorry for her and she was becomLng exhausted,

resultlng ln her llElEed copfng sk1lls belng further dlmlnlshed.

As an lnlEial sÈep we Ì{orked on "epeeches" whlch she could use

nfth her husband or nother, I atteEpted to educate her as !o how her

conÈacÈ nlth her husband was contributlng to her lncreased stress, In

thls regârd I had her relate hon she felt eBotlonally and physically

afÈer talklng wlth her husband. She related thât the converaatlons

lasted hours aometfnes and thåt the nost obvious feelfng she

experLenced was tlredness. By focuslng on the exchange wlth her

husband we dlscovered that she also felt llke she \{ae going around 1n

clrclea, fruatrated, helpless, overrdhelned and confused. PhysleaLLy

she recognfzed that she had a headache and ¡ras exhausted but lras

usually too upseÈ to sleêp after Èalking to hln. In Èhe course of our

dlscusaloû of her neetlngs rv1Èh her husband l¡e focused on her feelings
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and havlng her recognlze Èhese powerful enotions.

Once she wa6 able to recognize these feellnga ne then began the

proceas of looking at r¡here they câne fron and how she reacÈed to

these saue feellngs. I concentråted my efforts on naklng lt clear

that the feelfngs were not the problen buÈ rather her reactlons to

these feellngs \rere. We dlscussed how she could avoid getttng lnto

po8ltlons where these feellnge colnltronly occured, or if ÈhaÈ l.¡as not

posslble, how she could alter her responses to the feellngs.

For example, we r{orked on a najor source of conflict betlreen her

ând her husband, vl€ltlng rlght8 wlÈh the chLldren. When they had

sepårated they had not consulted a lawyer and as a result Ëhey had a

very loose arrangenent âbouÈ when, where and how oany vl8lts the

husband h'aa to have. I had her bralnstorn on how she couid handle the

isgue of vlsits fn such a way as to avoid or reduce the emoEfonal

storn she usually experl.enced. She presented a nunber of solutions

ranglng fron stopplng â11 vlslts to glvlng the chlldren to her

husband. The process of talklng about opÈions at ftrsÈ was dlfflcult

for her. She ofÈen used the phrases, "I canrt" or "I shouldnrÈ" as a

ratfonale for not presenting any optLons. once r¡e were able to Gove

beyond Èhls point she actually laughed as she talked about how her

husband would react ff she just "gave" hln the chlldren. Slowly rre

wen! lhrough her opÈlons dfscardlng the ones she felt she could not

live with. We then began to work out a plan for hor¡ she could presenÈ

the optlons to her husband without beconlng lnvolved ln a long drawn
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out confrontatlon.

The prospect of talklng to her husband in a dlfferent nânner was

both excitlng and beyond bellef for her. Agaln, she presented a

variety of excuees as to why 1t "wouldnrt" work. Inftially, ny input

was directed at convlnclng her ft sras an effort !¡hfch she could do.

ReluctanÈly, she cocceeded lt wâe lrorth a try because she nas not

gettlng an)Mhere I'lth her present efforÈs rrlth her husband.

In the next sesslor¡s we rehearsed "speeches" she would u6e \riÈh

her husband. We attenpÈed to cover the possfble counter arguEencs her

husband would use. She also presenÈed Èhe non-verbal behavfour he

would use Èo attempt to coerce her, like tears. We dlscussed ho¡¿ she

would feel 1f he used these behavlours, how she had reac¡ed tn the

past and how she could react dlfferently. The rehearsal sêsslons

lnvolved role-playlng where she and I played boÈh the husband and wlfe

roles. We also discussed the seÈÈlng and tfning of the neetfng.

In all of the dlscusslons the efforts rùere designed to reassure

her fears by addresslng Ear¡y of the poselble problerns that could

arfse. Generally, I attenpÈed to have her set up the neeÈtngg

accordlng to where she felÈ the nost control. For exanple, her

husband often fniÈiated these dlscusaions by slnply conlng over to Èhe

hone, usually late at nfght. To counter thls siÈuaEion rse worked out

how she could lnject a degree of controL. She declded she would call

hlo and dlacuss the lssue on the phone. The use of the phone allowed
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her Èo control the endlng of the conversation. She felt that lf her

feellngs were sLarLing Èo get the best of her she could ternlnate Èhe

coûveraâtlon and set another tlEe to try agaln" Although iÈ r,ras

lnpoeslble to predfct every possible problen Èhe process of planning

for problerns and Èhen solutlons increased her confldence and

denonstrated ehe could control the slÈuations and the feellngs

assoclated nith theE.

A slnllar strategy was enployed 1n deallng wlth the stress

presented by her nother. In each sltuaÈfon she Irould appLy çrhat she

had leatned in our seesions and then ¡¡e would discusa the or¡tcomes.

0n nâny occasions she needed to revlse her plans r¿hich we wouLd agaln

rehearse. Gradually, hor¿ever she becane nore proffcLent at expresslng

herself niÈh her husband and her nother and, nith eâch success, she

became nore confldent.

A second identifled source of stress for Èhls wonan \ras the

behavlour of her son. She found she lo8t her tenper wtth hln and

often "found" herself screadlrig aË hln or hlÈEing hin,

Iû order Èo deal wlth thls stress I followed a slnllar fornat to

thaÈ of handllng Èhe issue of her husband. Therefore, I first

attenpted to have her recognlze her feeLlngs. once I had had her

educat,e herseLf on her feellnge we could then rûove on Èo rehearsing

nays to deal with those feell.ngs. Finally, she would apply her

learnlng ln acÈua1 situations. The sltuâtlon r¡lth her son also
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lnvolved controlling her anger therefore the ËreaÈnent addressed both

reductlon aÈress and anger control.

Wlth th16 wonan I wanted to have her recognfze the early slgns of

belng stressed and/or angry nlth her son. l,le dlscussed the

re-occurtng tfmes nhen she generally Lost control wfth her son. our

conversatton fnvol,ved the posltlve âspects of anger, in partlcular how

It nas a -relatlvely eaay emotlon for her to show. The focus of thls

phase of treatnenÈ nas to have her accepÈ her feellngs ând to have her

recognfze these feeLinga oore qulckly. Agaln, I had her thlnk 1n

terne of enoÈlonal and physlcal feellngs. WfÈh sone pronpÈlng she was

able to ldentlfy feellngs 1n both areas. Fron her accounts fË nas

obvLous she was aware of havlng her anger aroused prLor Èo aÈtacking

her son.

The task lrâs then to have her begln to galn sone control over her

emotlons as early as posslble. She related thaÈ a6 her anger rose she

Èended to deny her feellngs. Rather Èhan recognize that she was

feelfng lncreaslngly tense, both enotlonally anat physlcally, and do

sonethfng âbout it, she lgnored theae rùarnlnge. It was of no

consequence rrhether the provocatLon dlsappeared before she lashed out

becauee the energy she used 1n denylng her feellngs left her

exhausted. When she !Ías tfred she reacÈed Eore quickly to aLtack the

source of her provocâtfon.

The flrst step r¡as to educâle thfs nother about her anger

process. In this area I relled on rny understandlng of her accounts of
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her reacËlons. I had her pay êpeclal attentlon to her angry nonents

and record her feelings. The process of documenÈing her enoÈions

forced her Èo acknonledge then. I hoped that the actlon of nritlng

about her enotlons would have the spin off effect of slowing dor¡n her

responses. I felÈ she could control her angry outbursts lf she could

glve herself tine to thlnk about 1t.

0nce we had covered the educatlonal conponent of ldentffyfng and

understandlng her âctlons we devoted our attentlon to nelr nethods of

reâctLng, As had prevlously been Èhe caee she often used the phrases

"I canrt" or "it ¡¡ontt work" nhen the dlscusslon turned to possible

aLternatfves to her angry responses. She blaned her reacÈione on her

aon. "If he dfdnrt do ... I wouldnrt have to .,." wag a conmon

statenent for her. ln worklng on ne¡¡ meÈhods of reacÈlng Ít becane

lnporÈant to clarify for Èhis Eother Ëhe fsaue of who wag respon8fble

for her actlong.

A Eethod for changlng her behavlour lnvolved gettlng her Èo

recognfze the lnteractlonal aGpect of hrhat happeried between her ând

her son. As she lras able to accept thls approach we began to lrork on

a nay for her to change her role 1n lhe sltuatlon. The process

lnvolved her talklng Èo herself in a posftlve fashlon that nould

enable her Ëo recognlze her lncreasingly tense feeLings, take

reêponslblllty for then and idenÈify optfons. l'¡e used role pLaylng to

help her clarlfy how she could apply thls strategy.

For exanple, rve worked on the followlng clrcunsÈance. Mother
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flnds herself ln a sltuatlon l¡here her three and four year olds are

flghting ln another part of Èhe house while she 1s nakfng dlnner.

Thelr screanfng and nolse nake her angry. Iler first statenents help

her to recognlze her feelings: "Here ee go agâfn! I can feel the

nuscles fn ny shoulders tense, my sÈomach ts getttng upseÈ". After

noËlng her feeings, the next statenent focu6es on recognlzfng the

dynaolcs lnvolved: "When the klds ffght after I told Èhen not to I

feel Llke lrn not a good pârent". At each step I had her bralnsÈorn

as to how ehe could lnjecÈ poslÈlve optloris for herself. StaEenents

auch asi "I feel tense. I have to g{¡ln control of rnyseLf", or even

slnply "at least thls tine lrn ar¡are of ny feelings before I react".

By the nexc statenent ne wanted to change her past responses¡

"The lagt tfne thls happened I dldnrt handle tt well. If I go fn

rlght now ftrll get worse, naybe theyrll settle the problem on thelr

onn". A final state!ûent was used to provide â solutloû to the

problen, "okay, 1f they donrt settle do\rn ln two ninutes I'11 go 1n

and puÈ thelo ln separate roons and they can stay Èhere untfl Ltrs

supper tlEe". The preceedlng strategy ls an âdaptatl.on of Novacco

(1975) and Barth et alrs (1983) work rùlth abuslve parenrs.

By uslng the foregolng fornaÈ lre were able Èo slo!¡ down Èhls

notherrs response to anger. After she had handLed Èhe sltuatfon

suecessfully I encouraged her to pralse herself for her efforts.

We alêo looked aÈ dlfferent ways of connunlcatlng rdith her
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children. For insÈance wlth her son we worked out a Ëlme each day

where nother spent undlsturbed tlne wlth hln. In order for thls

strategy to be successful lt was neceasary for the nother to learn how

to play wLÈh her son. Through pâlnÈ1ng and playlng wlÈh hln she began

to enjoy hio nore and as a result dld not vLew all of hls behavlours

as negatlve. Accordlng to thls mother the chfld shov¡ed a slighÈ

decrease ln hfs attenËlon seeklng behavlours r¡hich also reduced her

gtresg.

D. Outcone EvaluaÈlon

The treatEent had a positfve effect on thls woEanrs behaviour

nlth her chlldren. I w111 support this assessrnenÈ by descrlbfng her

novenent from three perspectfves: Èhe test results, her conments ånd

ny observatlons.

1. Test Results

Thfs notherrs tesÈ scores decreased on boÈh the Anger Inventory

ând the Parental Attftudes Towards Their Children. In both cases the

drop was a nodest anounÈ (70 to 62 on the Aûger Inventory and 50 to 40

on Ëhe ParenÈal Attltudes). The relaÈfvely srnall change did not match

elËher her observatlons or nine. However there appears to be no

âpparent rationaLe for the discrepancy.
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2. Cllent Feedback

Thls mother reported that she learned a nunber of useful skL1l6.

In pårt1culår she noted the ways of spendlng tlEe with her children as

belng helpful for her. She also felt thaÈ "planning ouÈ dffflculr

situatloûs before she had to face then" (role playlng) was beneficlal.

The treatEenÈ approach, r¡hlch was flexible, appealed to her and

she enJoyed conlng to Èhe se6slons. She stated that she was able to

talk about her problens but that she dld not JusÈ "conplaLn".

Generâlly, her feedback nas posltive and she nâs able Èo ldenÈlfy the

areas !ùhere she recefved help wlth her chlldren and fn dealing rdlth

her husband.

3. Observatlons

Thls loother sorked hard ln our Èlme together. She was under-

golng a naJor llfe change froro narrled to 6lngle parent. She was

honest and courageous fn sharlng the detalls of her ehlldhood,

Earriage and roLe as nother. She enthug las Ë1cally trled ouÈ

suggestlons, often returnlng the next hreek for further clarlflcâtlon

or to anûouûce she had lmprovlsêd a dffferent !ray.

At the end of treatmenÈ she had gotten a lob and found

appropÉfate chfld care. Thls action seemed to enhance her self

esteen. Although she was aware Èhat trylng sonethlng new, such as

norklng and belng a Blngle parent, nay creaÈe nelr problens she lranted
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to test herself.

The challenge nas a positive step for her as before Èreatnent she

had dlfficulÈy coping with her llfe, leÈ alone rry soúething new.

Despite her novenent her reactions to streas renâln a aource of

concern. Uowever, at the conpleÈion of treatnent she had a beÈEer

understanding of her strengÈhs and r¡eaknesses. As a result I feel she

can cope rnore successfully and will reach out for help lf the need

arfses.

III. A Trro Parent Fanlly With An Adolescent Chlld

A. Descriptlon of FanfLy

The fanily conslsts of two pârents and three chlldren (Appendlx

D). The rûoÈher is thlrty-one years of âge aûd Èhls ls her second

narrl.age. The father ls thllty and 1t fs hls flrst narrfage. They

have been Eogether four years. T'here are three daughters ages

thlrteen, nine and e1ght. None of then are the sÈep-faÈherrs natural

chlldren. The eldest gfrl has a dlfferent father rhan her two

sl6ters. Nelther of Èhe fathers play an active role in the girlsl

llves although Èhe eldest daughter has threatened to "ruri" Èo her

slstersr faÈher, a Ean she vfe¡¡s as her father.

The referrâl cane 1n rùhen the eldesE daughter took her sfstersl

to a nelghbour's and called chl1d welfare after receiving physical
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dlscfpllne wiÈh â belt when noney was discovered nlssing. The step-

father readfly adnitted to using the belt to "teach then a lesson".

Mother, although not lnvolved in thls lnctdent, agreed wlth the

punlshnent and adnltted to using sfmtlar methods ln the past. Both

parents lndicated they would conclnue to l'r"" lhy"t"al nethods of

dlsclpllne.

The chlldren r¡ere renoved fron the hone by chlld l¡elfare. The

younger. two chlldren \ranted to go hone and hrere subsequently returned

wtchfn days of the lncident. Thelr older slster ho\rever waa adanent

that she rùa6 not golng home. AÈ the pofnÈ where I nae Lntroduced lnto

the fanlly the eldesÈ child had been out of the hone for six weeks and

nas st1lI not lnterested ln returning. The younger chtldren Ídere at

hone ând expressed no concerns for their safeÈy. The parents were

very angry and frustrated \rlth the agency and felt no progress had

been nade ln getting their daughter hone. They felt that they had

been wrongly accused as "abusers", wanÈed their dâughter hone ând

people to leave Èhen alone.

B. Assessneût of fhe Problen

A source of stress for this fanfly was the relatlonshlp bet!¡een

nother and the eldest daughter. As an adolescent Èhis môLher had left

her abuelve fatherrs horne in an effort to find her nother who had

de6erted her. Nol¡ her daughter kras beginnlng a sfrnllar struggle.

Ttrls noÈher, as had her faEher ln the pasÈ, had responded angrlly,
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atËenptlng Èo discourage her daughÈer by tellfng negatÍve storles

about Ëhe girl r s father.

In addltion there are other sinilarltfes beÈ!¡een the eldest

daughter and her nother. Both wonen possess tenpers !¡hlch they Lose

quickly. Neither does nuch Ealklng, preferrfng !o deny thefr inten€e

feelings and, as a result, noÈ Eaklng efforts to resoLve differences.

These llkenesses contrlbuÈed to .a bulld up of sÈress betrùeen theE.

The source nas the issue of the young glrl attenpttng to flnd her

father but the stress nas nâgnlffed by thelr tnâbtLlty to conmunlcate.

Another source of stress ln thls fanlly lay ln the fact that the

Eother dld not recognize that her daughter was novfng fron chlldhood

Èo €,dul-thood. The motherrs fear nas the chl1d ¡vould want Èo leave the

hone and not retùrn. Rather Ehan deal nlth th16 issue the nother set

up nore blocks for Èhe ch1ld to overcone. The nother had the same

rules for her Èhirteen year old as she had for the nine and elght year

olde. As a result Èhe eldesÈ chlld often goÈ tnto dlsputes wlth her

parents, in partlcular her nother, 1n an efforÈ to chânge the rules

that governed her.

A flnal aspect of stress in this fanl.ly surrounded the schedules

of ltrê menbers. Both parerits worked shlfts and all five fanlly

nenbers rrere acÈlve ln recreational activfÈles. Unfortunately Èhe

acÈivltles hrere noÈ fannlly orlented but râther they nere fndlvldual

pursults. One or nore fanily nember rsould be away for aÈ least part
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of every evenlng. The lack of famlly tine coupled frith thelr poor

communication sk1lls uade lt dlfffcult for then to deal nlth feellngs.

The only emotlon !¡hich was expressed regularly Ìras {¡nger and due !o

llnfted tfne thls enotLon lraa not dealt nith âdequately. As a result

the fanily often wen! off to thefr recreatlon feellng angry.

C. IntervenLlon

The treatnenÈ strategy was deslgned to address the stresses

presented by this fanlly. llolrever, lnfttally I atteEpËed to deal wlth

the anger thaÈ the parente denonÊtrated as lt !¡as Ey feellng that

unÈll the anger naa recognlzed and naoaged, any discussfon around

sÈresa rùas polntless. As a result the first two loeeÈlngs were apent

provldlng the parenÈs wfÈh the opportuntty to ventllate thelr

feellngs.

After ventllaÈlon, I worked wlth the parents to have then

recognlze the part that Èhe lnteractfon beÈween thenselves and their

daughter played in the alaughterrs unwlllingness to return. Thls

acÈloû lras a neceasary 6tep ln order to brl.ng the dâughter back tnto

the hoEe. IÈ appeared essentfal thag if the daughter were Eo ever

return, fanlly sesslons would be the best vehLcle to facilttale such a

move.

Stress appeared to sten fron two prlD¿rry sources, the relation-

shlp between nother and dâughter and the Lack of coErrunlc¿¡tlon
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generally betlreen fanily nenbers. I wlll no\r docunent the treaÈnent

strategy I enployed to neet each need,

The early sesslons wlth these pårents indlcaÈed thå.t the nother

ln partfculâr had sore dlfflculty recognfzing her eldest daughterrs

movement fron chlldhood to adolescence. The daughter wâs treaÈed 1n

the sane nay as her tno younger slsters. All three had Èhe saEe bed

tine and prlvileges, a sltuatlon whleh annoyed the oldest child. Any

dlscusslon whlch nfght have been forthcomlng fron the flrst daughter

was qulckly ended by Lhe nother lrho was fearful, "If I allo¡r one co

questlon my declslona, then theytll all be dolng lt and Ir11 have

chaos". Clearly she dld not dlfferentfate betneen the vårtous needs

of her chlldren.

The focus was lnltally to have these parenËs increase their

knowledge of adolescents. The rationale was thaÈ Èhelr lgnorance of

"noroal" adolescent behaviour gras responsible for some of thetr

stress. In ord.er to conieneate for this deficlency lt was necessary

to provide basfc adoLescenc developEent fnfornatlon, Thfs task wâs

dealt wlth by provl.dlng the parents with Eaterial to read, for example

"Ho!, Your ChlLd Ðevelops Year By Year", a provlnclal health

publlcatlon. As Èhe naterlal dealt wlth children of all ages, I

emphaslzed Èhe adolescent changes because 1t lras thls age that nas

causlng these parents the Eost concern.

In Èhe dlscussÍons thaÈ folLowed Èhe reâdlng we dealt wlth
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behavlours nhlch Èhe parents found EoaE dlfficult to handle. The

daughterrs novenent away fron the fanlly was a partLculârly senslÈfve

lssue. Apparently alL of a sudden thls young girl had changed fron

belng content to sÈay hone \¿ith the fanlly to not rùantlng to be hone.

She often asked to spend tine after school w1Ëh her friends and was

not happy to just cone hone afÈer school and be nfth her slsters.
Unable to vlew thls change as healthy, "nornal,' behaviour the parents

began to nake nore demands on thelr daughterrE tine.

The hope of this aspecË of the treatnent wa6 Èo have the parents

look at thelr actlons lrfth their daughter fron a dffferent point of

v1en. Through thelr learnlng of ûew lnfornatlon ft rras belleved that

sÈrees lrould be reduced. By being able Èo ,'re-deffne,, thelr
daughterrs behsvfour they could decrease the 6tress that aÉose between

thenselves and thle adolescent glrl.

The lssue of adolescent developnent was further conpllcated

because the daughter's struggle for lndependence \ras sÈrfklngly

sfmflar to that of the nother. Ilowever thLs lfkeness had apparenÈly

not been notfced by Èhe nother. As a result, she often found herself

repeatlng the sane behavlours whlch had been adninlstered to her by

her father. the noÈher talked of her o!¡n upbringlng wlth a greaÈ deal

of eEotlon, nuch of 1t unresolved anger. The observatlon that her own

enoÈ1on6 as an adolescent and now her daughterrs emotfons lrere very

nuch the sarne brought strong denial fron thl6 Bother.

llowever after discoverlng nore llkenesses, for exaople both
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noLher and daughter were "running" co find a parent rcho had abandoned

Èhem, nother began to see the parali-els. Stress had built up because

nother saw sorne of these behavfours and was fearful her daughter would

end as she had, physlcally abused, alone on lhe streets, and sexualLy

used. The nother ¡ras unable to tell her daughter of her concerns, 1n

part due to conEunlcation probLene, in part due to fear. Instead, she

atteEpted to control her daughterts behavlour and ln thfs way åvold

havLng her dâughter endure the saue paln she had feLt.

SÈress was to be teduced by having thls nother recognlze her

fears and concerns for her daughter. It was rationâlized that if
moÈher wâs aware of soEe of her notfves tn dlsctpllnlng her chlld she

could be nore dfrect and honest nlth her daughter. Stress would be

decreased because she had clarlfied for herself what the lssue !ra6,

Having discovered nhåt that bâselfne r¡ag she could now begln to flnd a

way to adapt to that pressure, nhereas prevlously she was unable to

adapt because the concern ¡¡as undefined.

The parents rùere now at the point ¡ùhere Èhey were acceptlng sone

responê1bÍllÈy for the chlldrs refusal to return home. The daughter

håd been lnvolved ln a treatnent process ånd, although I had not been

worklng wlth her on a regular baeis, I had net wlth her Èo prepare her

for fanlly sessiona. Both the parents ând the glrl were anxlous to

stårt norklng together ln fanlLy neetings. The fanily sesslons were

deslgned to decrease atress in the fântly. Both partles were prepared

Èo Deet Èhe other and they readlly agreed Èhât stre8s reducÈ1on was a

necessary goal,
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I felt that a major source of stress for thls fanlly nas Ëhefr

lack of fanily glEe together and thelr poor connunlcaÈlon when they

nere logeÈher. In order to åddress these lssues I proposed "faE1ly

neetlngs". InftiaLly, the6e neeÈlngs centered around ny vislts. The

entlre fanlly waa there but the younger Èlro chlldren nore often than

not left to watch televislon. The flrst neetings were deeigned to

address dolng problen solvlng on parttcular issues thaÈ had ariseû

between parents and adolescent daughter, After havfng dealÈ wlËh the

iesue at hand I took ÈiBe åt the end of the sesslon to reflect on holt

lre had come to a conaensug. The effort nas deslgned to iLlustraÈe to

Èhe fanlly the need for such neetlngs and how the procees could work

for then.

Along wlth encouragfng ÈheB to hold their own neetfngs rùe

esÈabllshed rules which aLl parcles agreed upon. The rules focused on

naklng sure everyone had a chance to 6peak and thât people were not

lnterrupted. The raÈionale rùas that havlng observed the connunfcaÈion

which went on fn fanlly sessfona nhere I waa present, they could with

soEe bâsfc rules dupllcate iÈ on thelr orùn. AfÈer they Lrled Ehe

neetlngs alone nlth a suggested toplc I proposed they set up their o\rn

agenda.

In an effort Èo address a speclflc streas in thls fânily I

suggesEed the nother and eldest daughter have Èhelr onn "neetlng".

Nelther noÈher nor daughter nas very verbal, especially nhen only the

Ewo of theo sere presenÈ. As a result, I proposed thaE they "neet"
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nhile shopplng for clothing.

StÍess wâs reduced by fllusÈratlng conmunicatÍon Èechnlques and

then havlng Èhe fanlly prâctice. The fanlly neeting provtded then

wlÈh a forun to dlscuss lssues afid the conmunfcatlon trainlng gave

them skllls to Btate thelr concerns and prepared then Èo hear each

oÈher. Through the use of this forna! the faully could avold the

bulld up of stress.

Outcone Evåluetlon

The fanfly nade progress throughout the perlod of my lnvolvement.

I nake thls statenent based upon three crlterla: ny observåtlons, the

faoilyrs feedback, test results of both rhe Anger Inventory and

Parental AÈtltudes.

I. 0bservatlons

The flrst observatlon rdhich lndlcates progress was the daughterrs

abl11ty !o rove hone and renaln there. Prlor Èo ny lnÈerventlon she

had been unwll11ng to return hone.

Secondly, the faElly nâa abLe to begin Èo conmunlcaÈe ln â

poslÈive lray wlth each oÈher. The concept of fanlly rneetfngs helped

then spend tlEe together. Prevlously they had noc spent ouch tl.ne

together as a fanily.
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Third, Èhe relatlonshlp betlreen noÈher and daughter hâd lnproved.

They were tâlkfng Èo each other ln a nanner whlch waÊ conducive to

solving problena rather than creaÈ1ng then.

Fourth, the parents through thefr wo.rk nfth ¡ûe were nore aware of

thelr chlldrenrs needg. In particular, Èhey were able to appreciaÈe

the specfflc needs of adolescents. Thls lnfornatlon on child

developnent alLowed then to examlne lhe chlldrents roles ln the

fanily. The result nas nore confident parents who could deal r¡tÈh

thefr chlldren rather Èhan htde behlnd rules nhlch nere sometlEes

rather rLgld ând arbftrary.

Flfth, the streas level fn the hone decreased. T1ìe noÈher 1r¡

partlcular seened more relaxed and less edgy. There was more laughter

fn the home for exanple, where prevlou6ly Èhe nood lras tense.

2. Self-Reports

The fanlly told ne ÈhaÈ Èhlngs were going better ln lhe ho¡ûe.

The daughter felt "Llstened to" and, as a result, she clalned "lt ws

erorEhnhlle Èo speak up". She lndicated she wanted to be at hone, that

lÈ wa6 a "good" place to be.

The nother reported she "enjoyed" conLng hone where on occasion

ln the past she had dreaded conlng hoEe to deal wlth her children.

She also reported feellng "Il.ke she was getÈing to know nore about her
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klds", recognlzfng that in the past she had set up "\{a11s" beÈween her

and the chl ldren.

The faÈher felÈ thât thlngs were "clearer" now, "the kids know

r¡haË lre want and they tell us what Èhey rdant".

Test Results

0n the Anger Inventory test glven before treatnent both parenÈs

scored hfgh, lndlcating a hlgh degree of anger. The nother had the

hlghest score of any parent tested (72 out of å naxinun 100). After

the treatnent process, tn the subsequent retesÈ she produced a score

of 45, a decllne of 27 whlch ¡ras the largest decreaee.

Tte test resulta would lndlcate that throughout the treatÌûent process

thls .lronanrs anger was decreased.

Her husbandrs score also decreased fron 68 to 52. Itls initlal

6core lraa the thirtl highest of all per6ons tesÈed and hls decllne of

16 ¡ras second ûoaÈ dranatlc. Agaln, lt would indicated Èhât hfs anger

wa6 decreased.

Possibly oÈher fsctors besldes the Èreatnent nay have lnfluenced

the decrease in anger. The no8t obvlous concern had been thls

couplers anger ât the Chtld Welfare worker and, nlEh Ey lnvolvenent,

they had Èo deal with thfs fndividual rnuch less. A second lssue was

thaÈ they erere ffrst tested nhlle thelr dâughter \ras ouÈ of the hone
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and the second test cane after she had returned, a fact that pleased

Ëhen. llowever, the focus of treåÈnent was to reduce aflgry feellngs

and thls goal was accoEpllshed.

The Eotherrs tesÈ scores on the Parental Attltudes Tolrards Thêlr

Chlldren also lndlcaÈed that she aaw her chlldren nore poslÈfvely

after the treatnen!, Her score decreased frorn 42 Èo 21, the second

largest decllne. 0n Èhe basls of this result iÈ ls possible to

conclude that she experienced â Eore posltfve regard for her chlldren,

sonethlng where she verbally atcested to.

Iler husbandrs acores went up after treatnent lfidlcating Èhal he

felt nore negatlvely totrard the chlldren after treatnent. This

feellng naa not reflected tn hfs verbal reports. one posslble

explanatlon for the increaae lras that hfs first teat score, whfch nas

very lors 18, left hin .frlÈh llttle roon to decrease hls score. Ttac

is, his ftnal test score w¿¡s so extrene ft nould have been dlfflcult

to decreaae Èhls score.

A possfble ratlonale for h16 first Èest result nay have been hls

deslre !o shord he w¿¡a not a chlld abuser and thâÈ he felt poslÈlvely

tor¡ards the chlLdren. In Èhe second tegÈ he was not as conpelled to

prove hls lnnocenae (of chtld abuse) and Èherefore anstrered the

questlons nore Èruthfully.
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Concluslon

The three fanlly exanples used 1n thiÊ chapter have served to

lllustrate the ruethods I utflized fn the practlcun.

Iri the next chapter, I w111 dlscus8 the treatnent technlques

t¡hlch I used throughout Ey work. I w111 provide Lhe reader wlth less

speciflc caee exanples and w111 focus on dfscusslng the phases of the

treatnent process, usfng the overall actfons of ny cllents as

llluetratlons.
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CHÀPTER VI - INÎERVENTION - THE THEORETICAL BASIS

In thls chapter I wflL dlscuss the overall treatnent approach

from a theoretical stanåpolnt. i ¡1111 focus on Ëhe theorles of

Mlechenbaua (1977), Novacco (1975) and Satlr (1972), whfch forü Ehe

basis of my treatnent plâ.n.

Satirte (1972) work provlded an approach to use fn assessfng ny

cllents. The focus, uslng Satlrrs raÈlonale, Iras to deternine the

connunÍcatlon patterns operatLng 1n the fanily. The forces she

idenÈlfled - pâtterns of connunlcaÈlon, fânÍly rules and self-north

(SaÈlr 1972) furnished a franework for having the clients speak âbout

Èhelr relattonshlps both past and pre6ent. The raÈfonale ln obtalnLng

thls lnfornatLon wa6 Èo begln to ldentlfy the streases whfch were

slgnfflcant to che fanily

once aÈresses rrere noted Mlechenbaumt g (1977) Stress Innoculatlon

Trafnfng lras utlltzed to provlde a treatnent franework. In

conjunctlon nlth Mleehenbaunr s theory I also used Novaccots (1975)

work on Anger Control. Novacco uses a simflar approach to MiechenbauE

ln presenÈlng a treatnent plan for chiLd abusers. The use of naÈerial

on anger was seen as lnportanc because nâny of the cllenÈs expressed

havfng a feellng of unconÈrollable ânger aÈ the polnt of âbuse.

Both Èheorles use an approach of educatfon, rehearsal and
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appllcatlon. The theraplst "educates" the cllent about the concept of

stress, then together they "rehearse" alternatlves to the current

destructlve sÈress reactlon and flnally Ehe cllent "applfes" this new

approach in real life sltuatlons. Each of the6e phâ6es ¡¡111 be

deecrlbed ln deÈâ1l later fn thfs chapter.

I wlll detafl the sallent points of ny treatûent plan, relyfng

heavlly on the previously staÈed three authors. I wlll lllustrate,

eriÈh sone general exaEples hon I utlllzed Èhe Èheorles and how they

nere recelved by the clfenÈ group. For a fuller descrlptlon of lhe

faullles the reader ls lnvlted to tr¡rn to the Appendlces.

I have broken the treatmenL pLan lnto four phases and r,¡l1l

dlscuas each separaEely. The sectlons are asaessEent, educatlon,

rehearsal and applicatfon, whlch also lncluded ternlnaÈ1on.

I. ASSESSMENT PHASE

The lnftlal t,fro or Èhree sessfons focused on gatherlng

infornation. I acconplished Èhls through dlalogue with the clfenEs

rather than uslng fornal assessnent Èools. As pârÈ of the process I

explained the overall stråtegy and deslgn of the pracÈlcun. I

atËenpted to present the materlâI ln a poslÈlve Eanner fn ân effort to

begln to deal with the negaÈfve feellngs expressed by cllents at being

referred to âs "chlld abusers". I wanted to create an atoosphere of

acceptance of thelr emotlona. My lnÈention l.ras Èo overcone the

rejectlon ând denlal that I sensed Èhey had experfenced 1n the past
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and to have theo begfn to come to ternê r¡lth their own enotlons.

The process was focused as I had speclfic areas r,rhich I wânÈed to

cover, based on my use of Satfrrs (1972) work. I lras lnterested ln

deternfnlng how the clLent wâs funcÈlonlng 1n regards to

coEûunicatfon, fanlly rules and self-worth (Satlr 1972). In Ehe

followtng paragraphs I wtll detafl the lssues nhlch I discuesed r{ith

the cllenÈ ln developlng ny assessment,

The flrsÈ lssue I brought up wlth the clienÈ was her feellngs

regardlng the referraL to the progran. In that regard I dealÈ wlth

horù the abuee was ldentffled and her feelings about the sane. I
belleved lt was lEportanÈ to deternlne her connltnenÈ to treatrûent and

the degree to nhlch she had deâlt wiÈh the inltial reacÈlon Èo the

abuse.

After dlscusslng the ldentlflcaÈfon of Èhe abuse it was a natural

step Èo talk about Èhe cfrcumstances of the lncldent. The cllenÈ was

encouraged to relate her feellngs about the abuee. This descriptlon

also led Èo a dfscusslon of the parentrs vle\s of her behavlour nith
her chlld.

After dealing lrlth the cl.rcunetances thêÈ brought these fax011les

to Ey attentlon our focus shlfted to thefr fantly of origln. Steele

and Pollock (1974) lndlcare the signtflcance of pâsr parentlng for

abusfve fanllfes. SåÈir (1972) refere go the faniLy as a "factory',

where people are roade. These tno statements underline the ratl.onale
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for dlscusslng the fanlly of origin wiÈh these fanllfes.

Efforts lrere Eade to ellclÈ lnfornatlon as to hon Èhe fanlly of

orlgln ralsed children, questlons focused on who dld the bulk of

parentlng, remenbering the good tfmes and the båd tfnes. The cllent

was encouraged to recall her feellngs about relationshlps \rith nother,

father and siblings along lrlth oÈher slgnlflcanÈ people 1n her

chlldhood. The purpoee of such discusslon rùaa to deternine the type

of parentlng the client received whlch nay be slgntflcant to her

current parentlng style. Abuse theorles of llelfer and Kenpe (1962)

and Steele aûd Pollock (1974) fndfcate that those who abuse have been

abueed thenselves as chlldren.

I was also lrterestêd tn the narltaL relationshlp 1n the fanlly

of orlgln. In thts area I naÊ attenpttng to ellciÈ lnfornatfon on how

Ehe parents operated. Who nade decislons? Ho¡v were rules explalned?

Ilon lrere guch rules carrled out?

Another issue lrhich I dealt wlth ln regards to the fanily of

origin nae how Ëhey connurilcaÈed. Eow did your parents show you they

cared or how dld they shon they $rere angry?

My assessnent Èhen proceeded to deâl wlth the clrcunstances of

the current fanlly siÈuatlon. I was nost lntereated ln how the fanlIy

connunlcated, where were dlfflcultles or sÈresses nost co¡ûmon and ho¡l

dld they currencly hândle Èhese stresses. As a result, I focused on

how parenclng was done end how the parents decfded who ¡rould do the
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paientlng. I r¡as also concerned about how the parents resolved any

dlfferences of oplnlon between thenselves lrheÈher ft be about

parentlng or other lssuea. Conmunlcatlon \¿lth thelr chlldren was also

a parÈ of thls sectlon of Èhe assessnent. In discusslng connunlcatlon

wlth the chlidren I atteEpted to clarffy if there nere specffÍc tlnes

or place6 nhere the parent hâd contfnual dlfficulty lrfth their chlLd.

I was hoplng to ldentlfy paËterns where the parenÈ ran fnto trouble.

A sfntlar straÈegy was enployed to dlscover ,"-o"".r"tng Èhenes of

stress beÈÍ{een the parents. Through these efforts I nas atterûptlng to

begin to deffne the atresaes lrhich played a part 1n these fanllles

llves. I then ellclted current coping Èechnlques and had the client

identlfy ho!, Ehese strategies worked, and lf they did not nork, rùhy

not.

The final aspect exanfned in the åssessEent phase eoncerned

envlronnenÈal lseues slgnfflcant to Èhe faElly. Sattr (1972) talks

âbouÈ comunlcatlon and self-worÈh, factors whfch I felt would

dlrectly affect the parents ability to ranlpulaÈe and utlllze her

envlronnent .

Thls lssue Ifaa the last area covered ln the assessnent phase and

erhat follons ls a discusslon of the general fi.ndlngs of ny assess8ent.

T:he clients I dealt ÌvlÈh had lo¡¡ self-esteeo. Throughout our

examfnatfon of the fssues described prevfously they conÈinuousLy

descrlbed thenselves in derogaÈory Eerns such as "Irn slck" and "Irve
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got a big problen". As a group, rhey had dtfffculty talklng of how

people showed affection towards !heE. Few could renenber llEes when

they were told good thlngs about thenselves, with the result being

they belleved they \rere !¡orÈhless, useless. Thls 1orù self-lnage

diElnlshed their confldence ln Èhelr abtlfty to influence thelr

envl.ronnent. They belleved they could noÈ chânge thelr r.rorld and that

those around them would not help then. As a resulÈ, they were

fsol.ated, preferrfng to keep to thenselvea rather than rlsk rejecÈion

or refusal. ?he isolatlon conffrned for them that Èhey trere

worthless. "No one cares about ne" r¡as a commonly used phrase.

A second problen area I ldentffled wa6 that of fanlly rules.

There f,tas predoninance of rigtd, patriarchal fanilies. For exanple,

the parentlng lraa autonatically done by the wonan. None of the

fanllles could recall dlscussing the lssue. As one nother (Appendix

A) stated, "thatrs Just the way lt 1s".

Itre parentlng style aLso llluetrated a lack of fLexlblllty tn

fanlly rules. In each clrcunstance the parenÈ haal deflnlte

preconceLved ldeaa as to what the chlld should do. The parenErs

perceptlon !¡as often based on what she rernenbered froE her parents and

rarely dld she atÈenpÈ Èo alter or enhance her ldeas through readlng

or talkfng to others.

Fanlly rulês dictated thaË resolvLng problens could be under-

taken only after loslng oners tenper, In descrlblng hor¿ issues were

setÈled, a paÈtern such ag Èhe one ËhaE foLlo\üs could be ldentÍfled 1n
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a nuDber of the fanflles. one parÈner would lose h1s or her tenper

whlle statlng a concern and Ehe offending spouse would pronfse to

change. llonever, no inproveûent was forÈhcorûing and Èhe problen nould

return days or weeks later. Physlcal force r¿as seen as an accepÈable

¡ray to shor¡ dlspleâBure or "resolve" dlsputea.

The parents had deffnire rules which governed thelr live6. These

ruleê ofÈen orlglnated in an earller generatton and r¡ere applfed to

the present fanily sltuatlon nlth a rtgfdity and lnflexiblllty that

al.lowed no posslblllty of adaptLng to the 61tuaÈ1on. The result

nas thaÈ rules were used lnapproprlately and ln nany cases rules Èhat

elearly dld not work contlnued to be applled, resultlng ln anger and

frustrâtlon.

A thlrd problen area that energed chrough the dtscusslon of the

varlous iesues I focussed on tn thls phase 1s coEnunlcatloû. Parents

dtd not knorù how to express thenselves, so feellngsr wheÈher of hurt

and anger or of love and caring, were rarely siat.d tt a clear, honest

rânnê!. For exanple, nany fantlles when asked, "Dfd you tell hlE/her

hon you felt?" reptled, "They should kno!¡ how I feel". Their

connunication wâs lneffectlve. They had dlfficulÈy getÈlng thelr

nesgage across Èo their spouse, chÍldren and others ln the coûEuni¡y.

Connunlcatfon was characterlzed by crltlcalr angry' negatlve

co nents. However, even fn this area of connunlcatlot Ehey often had

to reach a "bolllng point" before Èhey exPreased ÈhenselveÊ. As a

result of Èheir coErûunfcatlon patÈerns Ëhey often created Bore
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problens for therûselves nhen Èhey tried Èo solve an lssue.

In the course of Èhe assessnent process I found the fanfly of

orlgln had a rûuch greaÈer lnfluence on Èhe current sltuaEion than I

had expected. As a result I had to spend nore tlne on thfs area thän

I had antlclpated. Throughout the course of treatBent the faûll1es

often returned to issues of thefr chlldhood. origlnally I had planned

to devoÈe the najority of the ÈreatEenÈ to deallng nlth Èhe current

farlly situatlon. Wfthout thls flexlbfllty I lrouLd not have net the

cllentsr needs adequately.

By the end of the assessment process I r¡as able to conclude that

all. of Ehe fanllies were experfenclng dlfflcultles ln lhe three areas

of fanlly functlonlng ldenÈlfled by Sâtlr. they are connunlcaÈ1on,

fanlLy ruLee and self-esteen (Sattr, 1972). I felt Lhat the

characterlstlcs presented \rere slûflar to those dlscussed 1n the

llteråture on abuse. The fanll1ee descrlbed by Kenpe et a!- (1962),

the Justfces (1976) and Gfl (1970) had the saEe problens, although Ëhe

ternlnology used to descrlbe them dlffered.

H111 (1958), Gelles (1973) and Strauss (1980) all describe

dysfunctional fanllles aê belng under a great deaL of stress.

carbarino and Stocklng (1980) and Garbarino and Glll1an (1980)

Lndicate Ehat abusfve lncldents can be reduced by decreasing atress on

the fanlly. Therefore I belLeved that by Èreatlng the stress found ln

these fanflles I could help lhen lnprove thelr functloning and reduce

abuslve lncldenÈs.
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DesplÈe the problens these fanilies experlenced they generally

sholred â destre to change and a wl1llngness to pârtÍcLpate. It 18

wlth Èhfs understanding thaÈ Èhey approached lreatnent.

II. EDUCATIONAL PHASE

Upon colopletlon of úy assessEent I began the treatment process,

Èhe flrsÈ phaee betng to educate the cllent. In order to help the

cllent learn to cope Eore effectlvely nith the stre8ses ln their lLves

I used Mlechenbaunr s (1977) Stress InnoculaÈLon Traln1ng. Aspects of

thls theory have been used prevloualy 1n regards to abusive pårents

(Denlcola and Sandler 1980). The treatment of ânger assoclåted \rlth

stress w111 be handled by ut1l1zlr¡g Novaccors (1975) work on anger

control. In Novaccors treaÈnent of abuelve parents he cltes the nork

done by Mlechenbâun. Barth, B1ythe, Schlnke and schllling (1983) use

eone of Novâccora prlnciples ln thelr treatnent of abuslve parenÈs'

I wlll break down Ëhe educatlonal phase fnto flve sectl.ons.

MlechenbauE (1977) states Èhat the fLrst step ln stress

inr¡oculatlon tralnlng ls "to provlde the cllent nlÈh a conceptual

franer¡ork ln lay terns", The concepE of sÈress is wldely used,

lnspite of the facÈ that it may ûoÈ be readily understood. Therefore,

it ls lnporcant thac Èhe cllenÈ underscand nhat stress is and how it

affects parents lnteractfons nlth thelr chlldren. Mlechenbaun (1977)
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contlnue8 Èhat the expLanatlon "be plausible to the client" and "its

åcceptance should naEurally lead to Èhe practice of speciflc,

cognlclve, and behavioural coping technlques", In order for the

cllen! to co-operate in the treaÈnenÈ plân it ls inperati.ve that they

unåerstand the raÈionale for such a Èreat¡Dent plan.

I explafned Èhe concept of stresg Èo my cLients as pressures upon

then whlch have a negatLve effect on thelr actfons \rlth thetr

children. For exanple, you (the Eother) are upaet wfth your spouse,

so arê experienclng atresa, and your chlld duEps hls lunch on the

floor, addlng nore pressure. Thls conblnaÈion of pressures leads you

to strlke out at your ch1ld.

The second portlon of the educatlonal phase lnvolved havlng the

cllent identlfy the synptons of sÈres6 (Mt.echenbaum 1977). The object

of thfs secÈlon was to have the cllent aseoclate her own unfque

physlcal indLcators wlth lncreasing strees. I found the dfscusslon

used by Satfr (1972) talklng about "Lnternal dlalogue" as a good

beginnlng polnt because naûy of the parenÈs dld not pay mueh attention

Eo Èhelr feellngs. Through tâlking about how sonetines rùe get upseÈ

and then have a queasy sÈoEâch, or clench our flst, or grtt our teeth

or get a headache I was âble to convey the concept of feelfng to these

parents.

once cllent8 began to associate thelr physfcal feelfngs wlth

Èhelr enotlonal ståtes they provided an lnterestlng range of feellngs.

The nother 1n Appendlx C nould "repeatedly clench her flsLs", Èhe
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noÈher 1n Appendix D would "becone very quleÈ", in Appendlx A the

nother rdould "get headaches and ery nore easlly" and nany reported

feellng "tense â1I over". The stonach and head appeared Èo be the

noÊt conmon sftes for feelfngs assoclated wlÈh stress.

The nethod I used was to have the cllent record these stressful

feeings ln a daily log 1n order !o enable her to learn Èo recognlze

her feelfngs. We then di€cussed ho¡¡ she dealÈ wlÈh these feellngs ir

the followlng weekrs segglon. I âIBo attenpÈed to have the cLienÈ

reLax and control these feellngs, through the uee of Èechniques, such

a6 "pause and tâke deep breaths" (Barth et al 1983) or Progressive

RelaxaÈloû (Bernsteln and Borkovec 1973).

Ttle third part of the educatlonal phase involved dfscusslng the

" anxlety-engendering avofdant thoughts" (Mlechenbaum 1977) thaÈ the

clLent had whlch coûtrlbuted Èo her stress reactlon. lllechenbaun

clÈes exanples of thls âspect of hls theory such as "a sense of

helplessness, panlc thoughts of being overÍrhelned by anxtety, a desfre

Èo flee, ... fearg of going ctazy", As in prevlous sectlona of the

treaÈEent process, I sLowly explalned the neånfng and Lmportance of

thls step ln helplng Èhe cllent becone a¡¡are of the Èhoughts thaÈ

increased or naLnÈained her stresg level. By dlscusslng thls area ny

goal was to have the cllent Ldentlfy how she contrLbuted to her own

stress and hor¡ her negâLlve thoughÈs nade meeting denands, such as

Èhose Eade by her chlldren, more dlfficult.

lf,any of Ëhe parents talked about belng overwhelned by thelr
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problem, of fearlng that the probleE nould "swallow then". Durfng

tfnes of strees they spoke dlsparagtngly of Èhenselves and Èheir

ablLltles to cope. AÈ a Èlúe when they needed nore confldence, they

seened fntent on bellttllng the skllls they had. After Èâlklng to

theuselves ln such a fashlon lt nas hardly surprislng that they dld

noË handle situstlons well. Undoubtedly, ln ny opinion, theÍr pa6t

1nabil1Èles to handle probleEs nfth thelr chlldren lnfluenced Èhelr

fears when a new sltuatlon ârose.

The fourth phase of Miechenbaunr s (1977) edueation conponent

involved breaking Èhe gtress reactlon into four parts. The purpose of

thls eectlon of the tralnlng was to geÈ the cllent to sLow down and

thlnk about her reacÈlons.

The four steps are:

"1. preparfng for a stressor
Z. confrontlng or handllng a stressor
3, posslbly belng overwhelmed by a stressor
4. ¡elnforclng oneself for hâving coped"

(Mtechenbaun 1977 )

In teachlng clients Èhese sÈeps fÈ appeared that nany found 1t

dlfffcult to envision Èhe successful coûpletlon of Steps 2 anð, 4. The

noÈhers lf¡ Appendlces A,B and E ln partlcular seened qulÈe negatÍve.

With Èhose notherÊ I provlded poeafble solutlons to the problens they

presented. Ilowever, generally parents cane up wlth thelr own

solutions. AÈ thfs polnt in the practlcuE Èhe parentsr Eâsks were Èo

talk about how they would succeesfully handle the stressor. There nas
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no pressure to actenpt thelr proposed p1ans. As a result, dlscusslons

often Look on a llght-hearted and hunourous slde as together r{e }rorked

or¡t the step-by-step lnplenenÈatlon of resolutlons to a varlety of

stresses. The bralnstornlng âbout solutlons provtded the parents with

Èhe opportuntty to look at Èhe lnplicaÈions of Ëhelr soluÈfons âs I

often presented the ranlficatlon of thefr cholces. We always talked

abouÈ hon they v¡ould feel implenentlng such a plan, rihat would be Èhe

fears before, durlng ênd after naklng such a cholce. Through the use

of these hypothetfcal sltuatlons, I wae able Èo have the parents look

âÈ Èhenselvee, aee some of thelr weakneeses, buÈ also some of their

strengths. By polnÈ1ng ouÈ some of their strengÈhs 1! becaEe posslble

for them to starÈ glvlng Èhenselves some poslÈ1ve reinforcenent.

The "breaklng dor¡n" of the stress reacÈlon LnÈo four steps proved

to be an easily renembered schene for the parents. The use of

lmaglnatlon Èo create poslËlve scenes versus the negatlve ones they

usually carrled around lrlth then also proved to be a useful exercise.

The flnal phase of the educaÈlonal perlod involved provlding the

pareûts nlth chl1d developnent lnfornation. Many pårents gave

nuroeroua examples to lndlcate Èhat they had elther llttle or lncorrect

lnfornatlon regardlng chl1d development, Ttre nother ln Appendix E

felt her two year old "had (Èolletlng) accfdents on purpose, he kno¡ys

better". Ttre parents ln Appendlx D dld noÈ understand thelr thlrteen

year old daughterrs need to be alone. Soûe parents were unprepared to

enËertaln thelr chlld throughout the day. T'he nother fn Appendix B

dfd not know holr to keep her chlld occupfed and, when he was bored, he
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usually nenÈ explorl.ng, frhlch caused problems in the hone. I found it

was necessary to spend tfne provlding baslc lnfornatfon for these

parents. I used the Manltoba Departnent of Eealth panphlets: you and

Your Pre-Schooler, You and Your Toddler, Tollet Tralnlng, Itoç¡ your

Child Develops Year by Year. I choose these panplets because the

language uaed rùa6 clear and direct, they lrere readily avallåble in

quanÈltles whlch nade 1r possible Eo glve then to parents to take

hone, and they were free. I revlelred the naterial ln each panphlet,

asked the parenÈ to read lhem and anstered any questlons. In

subsequent neetlngs lrhere an Lssue arose regardlng a child I referred

to Èhe paEphlets.

the educatlonal phase was now conplete. I had lnsÈructed the

cllents as to a deflnltlon of scress and ho¡¿ 1t affects theE. Using

thetr exaEples, I illustrated Èhe "feeling" and "actlon" parts of

stresa. Havlng conpleted this phase ft !¡as tfEe to Eove to nhat

Mlechenbaun (1977) refers to as the Rehearsal Phase.

III. REHEARSAL PHASE

In the rehearsal phåÊe the objecÈ nas to provlde Lhe cl-ient wlch

the opportunlty Eo lry out varloua optfons lrhlch they could utfll.ze to

conbat stress (Melchenbaun 1977). These techniques were divlded lnto

t\ùo categorles, chlld nanagenent strategles and general coplng

sÈrategfes. Child ûanagenent provlded parents nith sone practical

"ho¡¡ Èors" whlch they could use with Èheir chlldren. The general
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coping strategles were deslgned to deal with a variety of stresses,

but could, of course, also be used in deallng wlth chlldren. In the

area of general coplng technlques, I dealt nlth the Lssues of anger

and personal assertlveness. As a lray to cope wlth stress I taught the

prlnciples of Progressfve Relaxatlon (Bernstefn and Borkovec 1973) and

I wfl1 dlscuss the prograrû ln Èhls section.

Durlng ny assessne¡lt pertod I had found that nêny of the fanllles

had problens talkfng to each other. ftte Eother ln Appendlx A spent

!ûuch of her tlne fnterrogatlng her child¡en. ftte parents ln Appendix

F had dÍfflculty talkfng to each other. In Appendix D the enrfre

fanlly was so busy that rarely rùas anyone avâ11able to spend tfne

taLklng to another fantLy nenber. It became obvfous thaÈ parents

needed ways to talk to their children, to each other, and chfldren to

theÍr parents. The lack of conrunlcatlon or ln aone cases destructlve

coûûunlcaÈ1on nas a serious source of stress. IÈ caused problens for

these fanllleê. Therefore, in the rehearsal phase I attenpted Èo hâve

these fanllles pracElce skiLls they could use at hoEe.

The treatnent of fanllies uslng a comxûunlcation approach fs a

large, conplex tâsk. The purpose of thls practicun i6 Èo focus on

stress and as such Èhe role coEr[unicatlon plays is a sEâller one. I

focussed only on cornunlcatlon patterna and famlly rules.

A conmunication pattern whlch I worked on wfth nany parencs

lnvolved Satirrs (1972) concepts of blanlng and levelllng. The

behavLour of Èhese parenÈs nlth thelr chlldren lras characÈerlzed by
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phases like "You never l1sten", "Yourre bad", "Itts your fault". The

parentsr efforts seened to be dlrected at flndlng nistakes the child

Eade, nhlch of course brought on Ilore blarning.

The focus of treatnent was to Eove the parentsr comuncâtlon Èo a

IevellLng response. That ls, the parents \rere to identlfy thelr

feellngs, take ownership of those feellnge and then express then. To

help the parents we reheased siÈuatlons whfch involved problens w1Èh

Èhelr chlldren. Rather than debating wlth the chlld a6 to the source

of the nlsdeneanor, or as to rrho did 1Ë, or bellttlng the child for

past behavlours the parent was asked to sfnply descrlbe the behaviour

whlch was a problen. Fron that point the parent nas to describe ho\t

she felÈ in one eentence and then set an acÈ1on whfch the chlld was to

perforn to make anenda. I also used Parents Are Teachers (Becker

1971) to provlde pêrents wlth positlve "relnforcers" to replace thelr

earlLer crltfcal staÈements.

In additlon to connunlcation paËterns I attenaled to fanlly rules,

another of Satlrrs (1972) concepts. The parents I worked wlth hâd â

"fanfly rule" nhich lnvolved catchlng Èhefr chlldren making ntsÈakes,

They explalned Ëhat lt was necesaary to oake sure thelr chlLdren were

caught and punlshed when Ehey dfd wrong. As a group they felt thaÈ

chlldren would grorù up to be irresponslble cltlzeng if their parents

did not punlsh then.

After helplng the parent to idenÈ1fy thls fanlly rule which nay

have been ln effect for generaËlons we began to creaEe new rules. In
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thls regard I utllfzed Barrh er a1's (1983) concepr of "carching (rhe)

chlld being good". The pârents ¡¡ere asked to relrard their chlldren

for doing "good" thlngs and to lgnore as nany "bad" thlngs as

posslble. The chlld was to be told what "good" behavlour he was belng

rewarded for.

The general goal nas to hâve parents see thetr chfld nore

posltfvely and to attenpt to reduce the number of issues thaÈ they got

lnto ffghts over. A new rule fnvolved settfng prlorftles on \rhfch

¡olsbehavlours the parents felt they could not conpronlse and lousÈ

react strongly Èo, as opposed to the old rule r¡here the parents

"fought" over every lssue. The hope wae thåt through alterfng thelr

child nanagernenÈ techniques they rùould have nore regources to cope

nLth sÈreas.

Throughout ny research ln preparaÈ1oû for thls pracÈicun, and

based on ny experlence nlth abusive pârentg 1t was apparent thaÈ anger

played a part ln the lnjurfes lnfllcted on chlldren, In the

asseaenent phase parents (Appendfces A,BrCrErG) expressed feelfngs of

greât anger and of "not belng åb1e to control" their anger. A najor

stress for these parentg was thelr fear of Èheir aûger. The dothers

ln Appendlcee A, C arid G found thenselves in dlfflculty lrlth thelr

chlldren because of this fear of thel.r anger. Seemlngly thelr anger

overcane then r.rlthout notLce and they nere then at the nercy of thelr

enoËlons. Therefore 1t was lnportant to approach the concept of anger

dlrectly ln order !o have these parents learn "that Ëheir feellngs are

(not) rrrong but that thelr rrays of copfng nlÈh provocations âre
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naladaptlve" (Novacco 1977 ) .

TreatnenÈ of these angry responses r,ras aÈteDpted u9lng Novaccors

(1975) work. The basic nodel of fnterventlon was slnflar to that used

in the treatnent of stress, ÈhaÈ fs an educatfonal, rehearsal and

appllcation phase. Many of the Èactlcs used ln the general rrork on

stress overlapped lnto the dlscusslon on anger. At Èines anger

appeared to be the result of unreeolved atress. Therefore, naf¡y of

the examples parents brought forr¡ard had elenents of stress and anger

nlxed together. I choose to separate the lno ln order to find sone

speelfic anger nanageEent technLques. These sk11ls lrere utlllzed lrlth

exanples hrhere the clfent identlfled their anger as the probleE. For

exarnple, the nother ln Appendlx C stated "everythfng lrae golng !¡e11,

ther suddenly I beca!ûe angry and lost control".

The educatlonal phase provlded the clfenÈs rùfth ways of

recognlzlng the signs of their anger early and the re-occuring Èines

when lhey generâlIy lost their teEper. We dlscussed the posltfve

aspecÈs of angerJ ln particular hor¡ LÈ was a relaÈlvely easy enotlon

for theE to shovr. The focus of thl8 phase 1n treatnenÈ wag to have

Èhe parents accept thelr feellngs and to have then recogriize thelr

feelfngs qulckly. Awareness of Ehelr aroueal as eârly as possible has

been noted as belng slgnlflcant, Novacco (1975) beJ.levee LË ls "one

of Èhe nost lEportant prlnclples of anger control". He states, "Tlìe

further lnto the provocatlon sequence one goes, there ls a

correspondlng decrease in the llkellhood thaÈ a êelf-control process

can be fnltlaÈed and be effecÈlve (Novocco 1975).
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The rehearsal phase lnvolved helptng the clients to "recode

provocatlon slgnals" (Novacco 1975). In order to acconpllsh this

task the dlscusslon turned to the parentsr perceptlons of the child

and/or the chlldts behavfour. The object was to have the clfents

arrlve aE Èhe thought that the ch1ld was not out to get them or nake

then Look bad, a feellng lrhlch was expressed by parents ln Appendlces

ArBrC and E. The alternatlve to their anger nas acconplished through

the use of posltlve self-statenenÈs in thlch the cllenÈ !¡ould

relnforce Èhe beLfef that she could handle the sltuatlon, Both

Novacoo (1975) and Barth et aI (1983) u6e self-statemenrs Ln the

treatnenË of åbuslve parents.

AnoÈher optlon vrhfch I used ln the rehearsal phase to provlde the

cllent !¡lth â \¿ay to deal wlÈh atress lras some work on asaertlveness.

As wlth nany of the alternatives I have used to provlde ways of coplng

rùfth or avoldlng stress, âssertlveness lralntng car¡ be â prograÍr

ltse1f. For the purpose of thls practlcun I utlllzed sone

asaertLvenesa technlques to supply ny cllents wlth a specfffc skill Èo

add to their coExnunication repertoLre.

The franework for the work on assertiveneas was provlded by Snllh

(1975). Speclflcally, I used the "broken record" technlque whlch

teaches the sklll of caln repetltlon ("saylng whaL you vrant over and

over") to the unassertive lndlvldual (Snlth 1975). The scrlpts

provfded by Snith were used to illustrã.te the princlple and I had the

cllents role play to galn experfence.
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The flnal technique whlch I used in the rehearsal phase was

Progresslve Relaxatlon Training (Bernetefn and Borkovec 1973). Muscle

relaxaÈlon has been ueed Ln coplng wlth stressful sltuatlons

(Mfechenbaum 1977) and as part of a treatEent plan wfth abuslve

pareûts (Denlcola and Sandler 1980). In thls practlcur it was part of

the overall attempt to reduce stress. I used the relaxatLon technique

nlth four fanllles where they ldentlfled sÈress â6 fnterfering wfth

sleep.

The process by lrhlch I taught the Êk111 involved lnstructing the

clfent on how relaxatlon was acconpllehed. Each indtvfdual was shown

hon Èo tense and relax the various sixteen ouscle groups. After

lllustratlng how each nuscle group rsas tensed and lhen havlng the

cllent ldentlfy the feellng of relåxaÈ1on 1n that nuscle group, we

proceeded to go through the relaxatton exerclse. I instructed Èhen on

¡¡hlch nuscle group was to be tenôed nexÈ.

We used relaxation technlque a9 a "change of pace" in the

sesslons, often devoÈ1ng the 1a6È portfon of tlúe to thts activity.

MoÈhers ArB,C and G seemed to enloy the process of "reLaxlng", as

generally lt was a ûuch less threatenlng parÈ of the treatment

process. In order to help theE lrlÈh their relaxatfon practice

sessiona rdere reco¡nmended for theE Èo use at hone. To facllltate the

pracË1ce they nrote dor¿n lhe sLxÈeen nuscle groups whlch requlred

attentlon. All had dlffleulty practlclng at hone ciÈing examples such

as "llttle qulet tfEe" or "feellng uncoofortable about practlclng when
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soneone was around". Eowever, we contÍnued to practice 1n Èhe

sesalon6 becauee they enjoyed doing so. The work on relaxatlon dld

stimulate then Èo exanlne what other activftles they u6ed to relax

aûd, aa a result, we seÈ up "relaxatlon schedules" where they were

dolng a "relaxlng" activity every week. Although the work on

relaxatlon dfd not evolve ln the way I hâd planned, lÈ was useful in

explaining that there was a need and a way to get away froD stress, lf

only tenporarlly. Wfth the use of "breaks" an lndlvidual, in thls

case a parenÈ, could cope wlth periodlc tfmes of hlgh stress demands.

ïhroughout the rehearsal phase I aÈteEpted to glve the cllents

alternatfves Èo thelr current stregs responses. I attenpted to âdapt

the presentåtfon6 to flt the lndivldual needa of ny cllents. As a

result soloe cllents spenÈ nore tfne on dlfferent aepects of Èhe

therapy. Ilorrever, all were exposed to all of the technique descrlbed

ln the rehearsal phaee. Havlng now provlded the cllents wiÈh

alternatlves ft nas tlEe to apply the ne!, learnlng.

IV. THE APPLICATION ÎRAINING PHASE

Mlechenbaun (1977) suggests the cllent "should test out and

practlce hfs copfng skllls by acÈually enployfng then under stressful

condltlona". Ln thls phaee I helped the cltents deâl wlth real life

slÈuaclonê whlch nere iûmlnent. After ldentlfylng an upconfng

stressful evenÈ or ân ongoing source of stress whlch needed to be
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reÊolved, our flrst step lras to plan a sÈrategy on how to âppraocah

lt. Next we used role play to sluulâte the actual situarion. The

thlrd step r¡as for the cllent Lo try or¡t her skflls ln actuâlly

deallng with Èhe problem, and flna1ly, we would dfseuss her actLons

and reactlons and posslblJ changes in the future plan of attack.

The cllent r¡ould flrst identify her upconlng stressful event. We

would then dLscuss a general coplng strategy to neet the dexoands of

the sltuatfon as percefved by the clfent. Such a discusslon would

lnclude where and grhen she would confronÈ the source of her stress.

The next step !¡ould deal r¡lth Èhe types of sÈatenents the cl1ent

needed to Eake and hor¡ she could get thât nessage acroas.

The xûethod I used to help the cllent achieve rûore clârfty in

Èhelr message was to role play. Both the cllent and I would alÈernale

as the provoker and as the "coper". After Èrylng both roles and

havfng pråctfced the technlque, the cllent nas ready Èo atteúpt her

coping sk1L1 ln an actual sLÈuaEion.

Followlng thls trlal run of newly learried skllls ¡le revie¡red whaÈ

had happened. often the cllent related thaÈ the sltuatton dld not

tranapire exactly as we had planned. However, the pracÈice sessfons

had glven her confldence Èo cope rùlth the unforegeen clrcumstances.

We r¿ould dlscuss areas where she could make alteratfons for her nexE

confrontaElon and agaln would role play the sltuatfon. In reviewl-ng

cllent6r aÈteúpts I tried to glve then âs nuch posftfve feedback as
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possible.

Ttre appllcatfon phâse usually

where we dld sone "flne tunfng" of

EeetLng nas then used to cloee the

three nonths âgo.

involved two or three seaslon6

thelr coping stråtegles. The last

relâtlonshlp whlch had begun some

The ÈermlnaÈlon wlth the clfent involved revlewLng the

procedures they hâd been exposed to and ny assesgEent of their

progress. We discussed how Èhefr behavlour rnay have changed fron the

first tiEe I salr ÈheE, cfling speciflc sltuatlons they had handled

r¡ell as exarnples. The cllents slowly noved from dependfng on me to

provlde solutlon6 to lhelr stressful s!.tuatlons to creating thelr own

nethods of coping. None-the-1ess, the lssue of dependency was

discussed. I utLlfzed the overall treatnent approach to dlscuss how

lnlttally the thought of belng fnvolved was stressful and novr Èheir

stres6 arose frorn fear of loslng that relatlonshlp. The lssue of

dependency nas strongest for the Èhree Eothers nhon I saw as maklng

nore Progress chan the others.

v. CONCLUSION

In concludlng I r¡ould llke to address sone general lssues whlch

trånecend Èhe other areas touched upon earller. Beyond the specffic

interventlons deslgned Èo deal nlth stress iÈ was necessary to present
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Èhe úaterlal Ln a nanner nhich was conduclve to gronth.

I atteúpted to provlde the treatnenÈ ln as posltive â t¡ay as

posslble. Wherever I could I used posiÈive exanples nith the client,

looklng at Ëhetr behavlour and focusfng on posltive actfons. I

ratlonalized that they had had fer¿ rewards for their atteEpts ln the

past. In this regard I átÈenpted to treat the client as I hoped they

nould ÈreaÈ thefr children.

Closely allgned with thle posiÈlve approach 18 what BreÈon (l98l)

calls "nurturing the parent". She states Èhat those lrorking lrlth

abusive parents must "start reverslng the pattern of unnet needs"

(Breton 1981). I worked slowly, âllolring the cllenÈs to nove aÈ thefr

own apeed 1n dlvulging whaÈ thelr neede were. For thts reason the

EreatnenÈ approach was relatfvely flexlble allolrlng the cllents to

return to varioua aspects. As noÈed eârller the cllents seeoed to

have a need to deal at length wfth thelr o¡¡n chlldhoods. As a result,

we spenÈ l[ore tlne than I had planned on hon past experlences

conÈrlbuted to current stresses.

Many pârents had a deslre to venÈflate thelr feelings abouc their

treaËnent by "Èhe systen". I was prepared to listen to thelr concerns

and we slowly noved to ho!, Ëhese concerns were reflected ln Èheir

stress and subeequent reacÈlons. the catharsis dfd not becone a nalor

lssue but lt dld neet a cllent need which nade worklng wlth then ari

easl.er task,
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Uslng a poeiÈlve approach and attenpÈlng to Eeet the clientsr

needs meant I had to be avallable betr¡een sesslons. I in6tructed the

parents Èhat reachlng out for help ln tiûes of need was a postttve

åcÈLon. As a result, sone of the parents used the telephoûe to get

clarlflcatlon and "pep Èalks". W'hen they ran lnto a difflcult

sltuation and they would call seeklng reâasurance for an actlon taken

or ân alÈernatlve plan. The phone caLls by the parenta in tlnes of

crlels provfded another oppo¡tunlty for ne to illustrate ny Èreatoent.

I would nodel a caln approach shlle lre dtscussed lhe crtsls. Thts

approâch provlded the cllents r¡1th an opportunlty to go slonly through

the phases of their streas reacÈlon. I focused on havlng the clients

ldentlfy the acÈfons leadlng up to the lncldenÈ and thelr feelings

along the way. In the lâter stages of treaÈuent the cllenÈs usually

dlscovered thelr own solutlon before the end of the convefsation, for

lthlch Èhey \rere glven posftive feedback.

I also attenpted to provide the clfents \r1th a "Ilghter" outlook

on thelr concerns. It occured to Iûe that theae parents did not find

nuch hunour ln elther their ltves or thefr LnteracÈlon lrtth thelr

chlldren. As a result, I Ëried to inlect humour lnto sone of Èheir

exaoples by presentfng ab6urd extensfons of thelr reasonlng. Of

course thls acÈ1on rùae taken only afÈer I had spenÈ soEe tirûe !¡fth the

cllenEs assessfng thelr abiuties Èo lâugh at situâtlons. As a group

they seened to enjoy Èhe efforts and nany commented they "Looked

forward" to our neetlngs.
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By uslng a posltlve approach, rù1th hunour, ln å cahû fashion I

was able to lntegrate soúe behâvfoural techniques t¡fth sorûe basic

lnfornaÈion lnto the crlsls of chlld abuse. The treatnenË relted on

the presentaÈlon of naterLal nhich trlggered nany unpleasant Ehoughts

for the fanillee. Horfever lt aLso provided then with ways ln lrhlch

Èhey could cope with the stresa related to chlld abuse.

In the followlng chapter I rsfll discuss how I evaluated the

treatDent.
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CHAPTER VII - EVALUATION

The purpose of thls practlcun lras twofold. For the cllents, ûy

goal was Èo help then develop skills to reduce stress, thus decreaslng

thelr angry physlcâl attacks on thelr chfldren. For nyself, I hoped

to gaÈher a rânge of knowledge ln the area of chtld abuse and to

develop ând fnplenent á treatnenÈ prograE for abuslve parenÈs. In

looklng at whether or not those goals have been attalned, I nllt

dlvlde thls chapter lnto Èiro parts. I rffll deal flrsÈ wfth Èhe area

of cllent evaluatlon and secondly, I r¡111 do a seLf evaluatlon.

I. Clfent Evaluation

In thls sectfon on cllent evaluatlon, I will dlscuss three

dffferent areag. Each partlclpant in Èhe pracÈlcuû was glven two sets

of queetionnaLre6 to f111 out, one before and one after the

lntervention. I r¡111 deal úrlth these surveys flrst. I rùfll then

devote ny attention to the dlarles whlch I asked the cllents to

Eafntaln on a regular basl.s. The final aspecc nhlch I wflI address is

cllent feedbâck.

A. Queatlonnafreê

The questionnaires r¡ere glven to the clienÈs aÈ the beglnnlng of

the flrst seselon and at the end of Èhe last sesslon. They were given

the optlon of dolng theE ln Ehe 6essLon or Èaklng then hone. In
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retrospecÈ, thls cholce was an erËor on my part as nany of Èhe forns

nere not returned; thus, a degree of experLnental nortality !¡as

lncur¡ed. In addltlon to lhe problerû of geÈting questlonnaires

returned, I reallzed other EhreaÈs to lnternal validity. The tlmlng

of presentlng the tesÈs becane an lssue lrhlch detracÈs from ny

results. The flrst Èest lras gfven at a relatively hlgh stress tine,

that ls, 6hortly after meetlng wLth soneone who ls to provlde

treatEent to the cllent becauee Èhey have abused thelr chlld. In

addlË1on, they had Lo cope wlth Èhe stress of rûeetlng a new person in

a nelr Bettfng. Ttìese clrcunstancea nay have conÈrlbuted to a hlgher

flrst eeore. In contrêat, the flnal Èest was glven when Èhe Ereatnent

nas over, after the last sesslon nhlch was generally not a sesslon

whlch placed nany denands upon the clLent. Thls "lower sÈress" tfne

Eây have been reflected ln the test acores, lrlth the result thêt they

ûây not represent the effecttvenesa of the ËreatnenÈ

In addltlon, the pre-tesÈ poaÈ-teêt influence could be a threat

to the internal vaL1dlty of the neasurenent. T,he same Èest was

adminlstered aÈ the beglnnlng and at Lhe end of treaLment. The cllent

ûay have renenbered her pasÈ responses and responded âccordingly on

the second test. For exanple, the cllent nay have wanted to show that

she had profltÈed fron the treatnenÈ. As a result it r¡ould be a

slnple process to alter her responses on che second test to reflect

her posltive novenent. Sfnllarly, a riegaÈfve change could be

demonetrated. When taking the Èest a second tlne she nay have been

sensiÈlve to the lssues I nas te8tlog for. Thls clrcumstance nay have

lnfluenced the reaulËs of ny study.
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Another concern about the neasurenent ls relaÈed to Èhe format

used. In conpletfng the second set of tests, the cllents expressed

concerns lrhlch lndlcåted they were more fnterested in pleaslng ne than

they were about the scfentlflc nature of the study. For exarnple, one

cLfent wondered out loud whether her negatfve reôponsea on Èhe second

set of tests would be interpreted as a "fallure" on ny part. De8plËe

Ey denlal of such a link, I thlnk Èhe tesÈ resulÈs indLcgÈe ny

cllentsr deslre to perform for ûe.

I dealt wlth thls lesue by dlscueslng lrlth Lhts nonan the concèpË

of her assertfvenesg versue her desfre to please others. The

conversation appeared to refresh her nenory of our earlLer r¡ork and

she dld seem to appreclate the stgniflcance of the point. However,

her connents did serve to cautlon ne about the rellabiLlty of Lhe Èest

results.

The resulËs were encouraglng nooe-the-less. OnLy slighÈly more

thân half of the cllents I eaw conpleted boÈh sets of te8ts. In all

but tno cases, the second tesÈs r{ere nore posltlve lhafi the flrst,

lndlcating the c11ent6 felÈ more posltlve about thelr chlldren and

were less prone to aÈtacks of af¡ger than they r¿ere before treatmen!.

(For test results please see Flgure 1).

Sone Ínterestlng resulÈs were dlecovered and I l¡fll discuss

Èhese ln general terns,
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In some of the fân1l1es the flrst tegÈ produced an extrene acore

(Appendix A and D). Theee scores represent anoÈher threat to Ehe

valldlty of the tes!. For exaEple, lhe parents ln Appendfx D ecored

very hlgh on the Anger Inventory. thelr anger may very r¡elL have been

lnfluenced by other factors, Eost notably Èhelr negatlve relatlonshtp

erlEh thelr ehlld welfare norker. As a result, thelr lnltlal acores on

the Anger Inventory nêy not be a true neasure of Èhelr feelings of

anger directed Èowards chefr fånfly. Therefore Èhe validicy of the

result ls suspect.

Thlg extreme pre-test score also has fnpllcatlons for the overall

resuLÈg. The fanllles Èhat Bcored very hlgh on the flr8t test sere

Èhe fanflles thaÈ had the largest dlfference bet\reen Èhelr pre-Èest

scores ând their posÈ-tesÈ acores. Thls large dlfference nay not

accurately reflect change brought abouÈ by Èhè treatEent. Rather, tt

could be attributed Èo other facÈors such ae Èhe developnent of a

posltlve clleût-!¡orker relatfon6hlp fn place of the negatfve one

referrecl to above. Thf6 effect on the test results fs knosn as the

regresslve artlfact.

Desplte Èhe dlfflcultLes ln adninlstering Èhe cesÈ and weaknesses

of the deslgn, the lndlcatlona are that Èhê cllents experienced

gronth. Ttle treatmenÈ process had a posltfve effect or Èhetr

attltudes tonards thelr children and their abtlfÈy to control Eheir

anger. I aseumed that the ÈreaÈnent aleo decreased the nunber of

abu8Lve acÈs dlrected at thefr chlldren. I based thls assunptlon on
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two facts. Flrst, whlle I was involved nlth Èhese people, I dld not

recelve reports fron Èhe referring agencle8 that Èhe chlldren were ln

danger. Second, the dlarfes kept by Èhe cllents thenselves reflected

a decrease fn thelr use of phystcal force ln deallng r{1th thelr

children. In the foLlowlrig sectlon I n111 dlscuss the dlarles kepC by

Èhe parenta.

B. Cllent Dfarles

The dlâries \rere u6ed a6 a clfent record of Lhe change tn thelr

behavlour ând 1t gave Ee an ongolng asseasEent of Èhelr actlons.

llonever, Èhere were llûltatlons to uslng Èhe dlarles as ari evaluatfve

tool.

T1¡e greatest ¡seaknesg fn uelng Èhe dlarles as an evaluatl.on

devlce was due to the nature of the fnstrucÈlons I provlded at Che

outset. I lnstructed Èhe cllents Lo keep å dlary of Èhelr

lûÈeractlons frlEh thelr chlldren, As a result, Èhls stateúenÈ tended

to be lnterpreted aa, "documenÈ all of the problens you have wfLh your

chlldren". In reÈroepect ny lnstructlons could have been nore

expll.c1t.

In addlllon, the parenLa were very aware ÈhaÈ Èhelr lnteracÈlon€

were beLng observed; Èhus, 1È ls questlonabLe how rellable che

reports are. Inlttâlly, Èhe coû[encs tn the dlarles reflected the

negaËl.ve aspectE of thelr relatlonshlps niÈh Èhelr chlldren. A€

Ëreâtnent progressed, the negâtlve coments ln the dlarles decreased.
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I suspect that part of Ëh1s decllne was due to a forn of

"self-fuLfl lllng prophecy" where I rewarded the cllents for thelr

poslllve acÈ1ons, Lherefore, chey "learned" noÈ Èo record aL1 of the

negaÈlve Lnteractl-ona r¡ith Èhelr cirfldren. The lnteractlong betl¡een

parenEs and children cerÈafnLy did change throughout the Èreatnent

procesa, hor¡ever iL oay not have been as greaL as the diaries

lndlcated. The lnstructlons I gave conlrlbuted to thls sfÈuaÈlon.

A furÈher crlElclsn of Èhe dlarieg nas that a few cllents had

diffLculty expresslng thenselves fn a wrltten forn. They found lE

unconfortable Èo åtteEpt to put Ehe parent-chlld lnteracÈions lnto

r¿ords. When thls problen becarne apparenÈ, I asked then Èo keep polnt

form noÈes on theLr ereek. The shortened versfon was helpful but often

did not provlde enough detâlls for nyself or the cllenË to deternlne

âI1 of the Lssues lnvolved.

Sone cllenÈs (t!ro) did not follow Èhrough nlth Èhe dlarles.

Instead, they provfded å forn of "verbâI dlary" whlch of course trag

fraught nlth nany onlsslons.

I dld not keep any of the dÍarles and, as a resulE, I have only

ny câsenotes and tapes to use Lo evaluate Èhe diarles. As an

evaluatlon tool the dfarles erere extrenely suspect. They were nefther

rellable or valld. However, they rrere no6t useful 1n stlroulaËing

dlscueslon ånd Èhey provtded the cllents \{lth thelr or¡n feedback

nechanlsEs through reviewlng Èhelr earllesË entrLes fnto Èhe dlary.

As a resuLt, I Èhlnk uslng Èhe dlarles was beneflclal in my rrork wlEh
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these cllents.

C. Cllent Feedback

Ihroughout the treatnent proceas I asked cllêngs to glve me

feedback on the exerclses and dlscusslons I employed. The final

sesslon was spent revfewfng Èhe rûaterÍal we had coveted ând gatherlng

fron the clfenÈ L verbal report on the overall process.

Generally, clfents responded fâvourably Èo Èhe treatnent. The

conments nere nade 1n regard to È!¡o areas, the process of ÈreatEenE

and Lhe actual technlques used.

The cLients reported Èhat they felt "Ilke soneone \ras lfstening

to then". Three fanllies descrlbed Èhls a6pect as befng slgniflcant

1n my work I'lth then. The next nost frequent posfÈive comEenE was

that the treatment r¡as "down to eareh" and "eaally understood". Many

of the fanille8 expreêsed appreclatlon aÈ belng tnvolved ln the

treatnent proceso fn a fashlon that allowed for thelr needs Èo be met.

Clients also stated they llked Ey "easy-golng" na¿ure \rhlch they

clâfned nade lÈ easler Èo talk about sone dlfflcul! Lssues. I wâs

left nlth the inpresslon they enjoyed Ëhelr È1ne spent wlth ne.

Ëol'ever, Èhere was nore to the lreaÈnent process than Just "enjoying

Èheûselves". Ae a group they seened Èo feel the "new" ways of talklng

to thelr chlldren and handllng thelr childrenre difflcult behavlour

lrere the nost useful technlques they learned. They felt Ehat they

¡sere able Èo enjoy Èhelr children no!r.
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The asÊerÈLveness skflls taught to nary of ghe cllents were

appreclated because they helped then feel nore confldenL in their

relatlonshlps wlth adults. One wonan comnented she dfd not have Ëo

feel so "afrald all the tlúe", 60 as a result, she was able Èo neet

other6 in her comrnunlÈy.

There was dlsconfort wlth the relaxatlon exerclses. Ilolrever sone

people clafned that Èhey were "fun".

They felt thaÈ there should be nore of these "Èype of sesslons"

for parents. The clfents aa a group felt rnany oÈhers could profit

fron such a progran.

The r¡ork on atress vras accepted poslËlvely by everyone ln the

progratr. They felt by breaklng stressful or angry sltuations inÈo

sEaller nore nanageable segnenÈs 1t rras easfer to cope. There ¡ras

wldeepread rellef as they began to reaLlze that å11 parents (indeed

aIJ- people) reac! to stress aûd get angry.

One wonan sald she ll.ked "r¡atchlng herself" on vldeo Eapes.

IloÌrever nost people had no oplnlon or lnterest fn the audio or vieual

tapes I nade. one ¡oan was adananÈ that his fanlly not be recorded at

all .

Generally, the feedback I recelved fron Èhe cllents tdas posiÈive.
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II. Self Evaluatlon

The purpo6e of thls pracÈlcun had been Lo develop a range of

knowledge ln the areâ of causea of child abuse and Lo develop and

apply a treâtnent approach with abuslve fanllles. In evaluaÈfng

nyself, I ousÈ address Èhese two broad goals.

When I began the process of thls pracLlcun, I had a llnlted

knowledge of Èhe causes of child abuse. Ihe sole cause in ny rnlnd

could be LocaÈed wlth Helfer and Kenpers lrork. llowever, âs I noted ln

Èhe lnÈroductlon, thls explanaËlon dld noÈ always "flt". Through ny

readlng I was able to "dlacover" a range of explanatlone whlch nade my

asseaament of the causes of ch1ld abuse nuch broader. By looking ac

oÈher Èheories, (cfl, 1970 and Celles, 1973) I was able ro create an

explanatlon whlch r¡as rnore conplete. ?arents do not abuse due !o one

reasor¡, âbu8e ls caueed by an lnteractLon of nany facÈors. I feel the

work I have done has glven ne a better understandlng of what chlld

abuse 1.s .

In treâtlng abuslve parents lt nâs necessary to be creaÈlve, as

there r¡ere few docunenÈed treatment approaches. The forrnat I chose

nas adapted fron Barth et al (1983). Eowever, fn alterlng the progran

eo f1t the needs of ny cLients and ny own needs, I found ft

lnterestlng and challenglng. I belleve that I learned a great deal by

developing Èhe EreatnenÈ plan aod Èhen lnplernenting lt. SltÈtng down
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and evaluating the clfentsr needs and then naklng ruore alteraEtons to

Dy progran on a regular basts provlded Ee r¿lth an invaluable learnlng

experfence. At the polnt of conpletlon lÈ ls easy to see thaÈ because

I was forced to be creatlve, I learoed more than I \rould have had I

had an establlshed progran to foLlow.

C1o6e1y allgned with the developnent and appllcatlon of my

treatnenÈ plan was the enhancenenÈ of ny cLlnlcâl skiLls. By u6lng

audlo ând vldeo tå,pes, I ¡¡as able Èo aee areas where I needed nore

practlce. The efforÈÉ of nenbere of ny co@fttee greåtly helped ne

see lseues nore clearly. The experlence provfded by thls practlcum

ând lhe expertlse of roy advleors gave ne an opportunlty to increâse xny

proflclency ln ny cllnlcal skllls.

Desplte the enhâncenent 1n ny cllnfcal ek1lls, I thought that Ëhe

type of cllents who partlclpâted in the praetfcun detracted from the

overall results. The cllentele largely were agreeable and willlng to

partlclpate ln the program. I had oo opporÈunlty to deal \rlth the

hosÈlle parents ofÈen assoclated nith chlld abuse. At the polnt of my

lnterventlon Ëhe parents had, to a large extent, resolved thelr anger.

A further shortconlng of the cllènt selectlon \ras thaÈ by and

large, the parents \rere not lûvolved ln extreneLy vfolent acts to\rards

thefr children. WlÈhin the spectrun of chlld abuse, these pârents

were responsible for relâtfvely nfnor lncldents.
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Solely for the sakè of Èhls practlcun, a broader range of âbuslve acts

would have provlded greaËer opportuntËles for learning.

Desplte these weaknesses, I feel thaÈ I have nec the objectlves I

set out for thls practlcun. The skfLls I learned wfll benefft Ee 1n

ny I'ork wlth paretrts. The nost slgnlflcant gafn was rnade in the area

of developlng ny treâtment plan. Iç forced me to loglcally and

ratlonally plan ny lnterventlon and has nade Èhls pracÈlcum a valuable

experLence for ûe.
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CIIAPTER VIII - RECOMMENÐATIONS AND CONCLUSION

Thfs practlcun report has noved fron a discussfon of child abu6e

llterature through developlng a Btrategy for treating abusfve

fanllles, lnplementlng and evaluatlng Èhat strategy. Thls flnal

chapter w111 deal wlth reconnendatlons for people worklng wlth abuslve

fanllles and sone concludlng remarks,

Fron ny experlence wlÈh thls practfcun, I feel conpelled to nake

suggestlons to those who w111 \rork Írlth abusfve parents. I nake these

etetenents noÈ as authortLative guldel1nês, but rather ae

observatlons that Eay assl.st those who seek to help abuslve fanflles.

These reconnendatlone wlLl be brlef and w111 be put for\rard ln a point

form fashfon.

1. Parents who abuse chLldren can be helped.

DesplEe the "gloon and doon" pred,lctlons found in the llt.erature,

parents who abuge chlldren cân, and very quch want to be helpêd.

Therefore, the therapist caû be opËlrtr1st1c and nalntaLn hope. My

experlence ln thls practlcum lndlcåtes thâË the parenEs respond

to an opÈlnlsLlc outlook. Certainly, lhey illustraced they

rranted to be helped and EhaL lndeed Èhey could be assisÈed.

Therefore, because parents can be treaÈed, I think the axlom thaÈ

an abueed child r¡ill becone an abused parent need not be accepted

slthout questlon.
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My assurnptlon that abuslve parents can be helped pertâfns Eo the

variety of parenÈs I have had experlence nlth. IÈ therefore

may noÈ apply to Èhose parents sufferlng acute forns of nental

lllness- a group nfÈh nhlch I have had lltÈle experlerce.

Ilelptng profeselonals !¡orklng wlÈh abuefve fanllles should noÈ

focua on the abuslve lncldent or the chlldrs lnjurles.

Soclal r¡orkers deallng ln the ares of abuse are hunan and, as a

result, Èhe lnjuries suffered by a chfld nay have a strong

inpact on then. Thls enotional reactlon coupled \rlth Ëhe curreût

"fascinatlon" of the nedla wlth the pllght of abused chiLdren

rnakes an objectlve assesErnent of the sltuati.on dlfflcu1t. The

re6uLtent tendency may be to focus on Èhe tnjury. Emphaslzirig

Èhe act or Ehe lnjury I belleve reflecte our reLlance on the

nedlcal nodelrs vLe¡¡ of Èhe problen. It úlrrors Ëhe earLlest

nrltlngÉ ln the fleld of abuse. However, the soclal worker nusE

balance hfs feellnge for the chiLd and hts srrsc"itrblllry ro

eocLa1 preseures nlth h1g agsessment tools. The lnJurfee the

chlLd had received are only a symptoE of a larger problen in

the fanlly systen.

Chlld Abuse le a fanlly problen and treaÈnenÈ should reflect this

stafenetrt.

Chlld abuee tskes place wlthln the fanlly and Eherefore, the

3.
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focus should be on the lnleractlon betneen fanily rnenbers. IÈ

fåIls wfthin Èhe conËLnuum of fanlly problens. Soclal workers

must not lose slght of the fnpllcatfons abuse has upon the entfre

fânlly system. ThaE is not Èo 6ay ChaÈ chlldren ehould be

unnecessarlly exposed to dangerous slÈuatlona, but rather that

all fanlly nenberg nusÈ be consldèred fn the assessûent and

treatnent. Efforts should be dlrected at evaluaElng the

dynanfce that operate between famlLy nembers, By enhanclng

connunLcatlon for exarnple, the potenÈ1al for violence between

parent and chtld fs decreased.

4. Parenta nho abuse need ûew gkills.

It 1s not sufflclent to focus on eLlminaÈ1ng abuelve actfons.

ParenÈÊ need and desperaÈely nant.to have alternatlve behavlours,

for example 1n the area of teâchlng and dlsclpllnlng thelr

chlldren. The parer¡Ès åre acutely aware that thefr currenL

vlo1enÈ actlons towarde theLr chlldren are lrrong. The Èeachlng

of new skllls must be clear and readlly ,rrrd"""toàd. The parents

I dealt with i¡anÈed to learn specific skllls to help then

through the next day.

At aome polnt ln Èhe treatnent, sk1lls nust be taught to help the

parent cope wlÈh thelr angry reactlons lrhen under aÈress. The

enphasfs fs not Èo have Ëhe pârenË deny ot repress Lhefr anger,

but rather aÈ recognizlng lÈ and channellfng lt Èo a constructlve

purpose. In the practlcurû, I found that parents nere nosÈ
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receptfve flrst of all, to recognizing Èhe1r anger and secondLy,

to trylng specffic Èechnlques to redlrect those feelings.

PareoÈa who abuse need to be heard.

The treatEenÈ nusÈ be flexfble enough to allow Ehe cllentg

sufffclen! room to dlscuas thelr concerns. The parents I net

seened to need nore than "good" soclal work proceÊo of belng

heard. Therefore, the theraplst nust be prepared Èo listen at

lengLh ln an enpathlc manner rùhich nurtures trust â.nd acceptance

r¡lthin Èhe cllent. Thls process takes more tlne and patlence

than afforded ln Lhe "normål" soclal work process. The famllfes

I worked nlth often returned to dlseusslng thelr orÌn upbrlnglng

indlcating e need to talk abouÈ these issuee. Although the

enphasls of treatnent nas on thelr current fanily, it did not

appear to be lnapproprlate Èo tâlk about thelr famlly of orfgln

on l[atry occaÊ1ona. Certalnly, the responses fron the parenÈs

lndlcated they âppreclated tålklng about thelr upbrlnglng aûd

rrere relleved to be "heard", €onetlDes for the flrst Èlne.

The evåluation of Èhe treatnent nusÈ be sÈrengthened.

Future nork done usfng Èhls treaÈûent strategy nusÈ be nore

stringently assessed. I feel ny approach has been helpful to

fanllles and the fndicatlons are rhat Èhe LreaÈner¡t was useful.

I base thls assunptlon on the reeults of ny evaluations and Ehe

verbaL reports I recelved fron parents and referrlng socfal

6.
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norker6. Ilowever, the treatnent urusf be Eore rlgourously

evâluated to deLerufne nhich aspecÈs of Èhe program are nost

beneffcfal. It r¡ould also be helpful to attenpt the Lreatnent

wlÈh a larger group of fanllles, thue enconpasslng a greaËer

varlety 1n the types of abusers Lreated. The progran as I

adnlnistered f! r,ras, I belleve, ueeful. However, due to the

Èype and the number of cllents I sâw, it has llnfEed general-

lzatlon to other BituaÈlons. IEprovfng the evaluation would

address thle concern.

CONCLUSION

In concluslon, Ëhe prâctlcun was a way of answerlng sone of Èhe

questlons I had been confronted wlth lrorking 1n chfld ¡¡elfare.

The 1iËerature revLes provlded ne wlÈh a broader aasessnent of

Èhe abuslve faniLy. The phenonenoLogl cal nodel focused on Èhe Kenpe

et al (1962) Lheory whtch belteves that abuse takes place becauee of

an lnadêquacy wfthln the parent. The prfnary aspect which was found

lacklng ln abueLve pârents wås Èhefr lack of "ûoÈherfng". In ny

opLnlon, thls point of vlew dld not explaln â11 of the abusLve acÈs I

had encountered. Gflrs (1970) envLronDental or social nodel was

consldered as an addlÈfonal explanaÈlon. Ile cltes broader soclal

factors nhich coûtrlbute Èo abuslve slÈuatlons. By eonblnlng ci1 ar¡d

Kenpers work I was able Èo put Logether an explanatlon whtch seeÉed to

cover many of Èhe abuslve sltuations I had been exposed to. llov¡ever,

I had been 1n conÈact wlEh nany fanllles whose sltuatlons clearly fell
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wlthin Èhe descrlptlon provided by conblnfng the above noÈed authors,

but who never abused Èheir chlldren.

The llfe change nodel aa puE forr¡ard by the Justices (1976)

appeared to accounË for those famllies who dfd not have the prescrlbed

characterlstlc6 but d1d abuse. Aceording to the JusElcea, abuse Eook

place (ln part) because of the lndlvlduaLrs reacÈion to life changes.

Thoee who dld not handle llfe changes well, or Èhose who had too nany

Llfe changes over a short perlod of tfne, nere no6È prone to abuse.

They capitallze on the lrork on stress done by Selye.

To a large exÈenÈ, I utllfzed naÈerfal fron a1l three schools of

thought ( phenonenological, eocLa1 and llfe change). Ilowever, the

natertal on atreaa appeared to be â sfgnificant factor in abuslve

s1ÈuaClons.

The lfterature dld noÈ readlly tdenÈ1fy a treaÈment perspective

for child abuse. There was, however, úaterfal avallable Lo deal nlth

lnapproprtate reactlons to stress. As a result, t devoted rny

åttentlon to atress and hon that stress becones anger. In learntng

Eore about sÈress, I utlllzed Èhe naÈerlals of Lazarus (1966) and

Selye (1974). They fllusÈrated hon rhe fndlvlduals respond Èo denands

nade upon them and Ehat constånt denands can have dlre coneequences

for the lndivldual. Averlll (1982) and Bandura (1973) were used to

show how the sÈress felt by ân lndlvldual could be chânged to anger

and aggresslon.
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Although none of the literature on stress dealt speclfically r¿ith

abuslve p¿rrents, lt was eâsy !o envfslon how sÈress pLayed a part ln

chlld abuse. Fror ny experlence, I had observed a nunber of parents

who were unable to talk to thelr chfldren effectively. The lack of

connunlcatÍon or lnapproprlâte conmunLcatlon greatly contributed to

the parentsr stress leve1 and often wâs a dlrect precursor to Èhe

abuslve act.

Chlld abuge appeared to occur when gLress became unbearable ln

the hoEe. Poor coo¡uunLcatlon skills appeared Èo exacerbate the

sltuatlon. The lndlvldualrs ablllÈy to neet streÊs lrLÈhouÈ loslng her

tênper waa dependenÈ on her comnunfcatlon abll.lÈles.

The famlltee. who possessed Èhe characteristlcs of abustve parents

but dld noÈ abuse oay have had greaÈer coplng skllls, possibly they

nere not as susceptlble Lo atress. By adding Èhe variable of Btre6s I
could gee holr the varLous theorles on abuslve parents seemed more

Bultable. I rationallzed that, lf a treatnent could eiÈher reduce

sÈress or provtde the parenÈ \,¡lth a way of coplng rùlth that atress,

chlld abuse lncidenÈs wouLd decrease. The orlgin of Lhe stress \ras

not as LnporÈanÈ as findlng a nanner in whlch the indivlduâl could

bulld buffers to deflect or avofd ghat pressure. For the abusive

parenÈ, that neant dlscoverlng nen úethod8 for deallng wlth thelr

. problens.

Although expresslng lnteresE ln Èhe program, Ehree fanllles

parËfclpated ln only one lntervler¡ each. The reasons for thls
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clrcumstance varled. The parent ln Appendlx I was slnklng inÈo a deep

depresslon and dld not have Èhe energy or uo¿lvatfon Ëo parÈ1c1pate ln

Ey progran. The famlly descrlbed ln Appendlx J presented nany

problems. Iloeever they never follo¡,¡ed through and I suspect that they

were preaaured lnto the referral and ¡¡ere not connfEted to ËreaLûent.

I have no ldea why the thfrd non-parrlcfpating fanlly (Appendfx It) dfd

not return. ALl three fan1lles were referred back to Èhelr chlld

welfare worker without belng exposed to treatment.

The treatEent strategy lnvolved uslng prlnclples found ln

Mlechenbaun (1977) and Novacco (1975). EssenÈfâIly, a behavloural

â,pproach was taken to teâch coplng skflls. Ttle steps of educaElon,

reheârsal, and applicatton nere uÈllfzed Co lllustraÈe hohr pârents

would cope wlth stress and anger. In addltlon, I âLso used Satfr

(1972) to assist famlllee wlth thelr conmunfcatlon. lnprovenent of

connunlcatLon between fanlly menbers waa seen as a method of reduclng

the bulld up of stress. Slroflarly, I taught sone chtld developEenÈ

Lnfornatlon and chlld managenenL technlques as sone fanilles lndlcated

Èhat Èheee fsgues were nåJor sÈresses for Èhem. As a general sÈress

reJ.fever, I instructed famlLfes tn Progresslve Relaxatlon (Bernsteln

and Borkovec 1973) cechniques.

The progran nas run on a faully basls wlth referrals from chlLd

!¡eLfare and the Ch11d Protection Centre at Chlldrenrs ltospltal.

Results were evalualed on two pen-and-pencfL Ëe€ts glven 1n a Pre-Ëest

PosÈ-Eest forEaÈ. Although the results were snall fn nunber, lhe

lndlcatlons were that the treaEmenË was useful. T:he tesL resulËs
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concurred wlth feedback glven by cllents and referrlng workers.

Through lhls practlcum, I was able Èo learn a great deal abouÈ

Èhe causes of chlld abuse. Fron the preparatlon of roy CreaEnent pLan,

I ¡¡as forced to develop an approach wlth abuslve famflles. The

appllcatlon of that Creatnent sÈraÈegy helped fanllfes better cope

nlth thelr problens and taught ne how to use ny ekills. The practfcun

ansnered sone of che quesrlons I had encountered ln !ûy chlld welfare

experlence and lefÈ I¡e better equipped to flnd answers to future

questfons.
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APPENDIX A

Fanlly ¡lenbers

_L4t_

Mother 28
SÈep-father 26
Daughter 8
DâughÈer 7

Son 2

Referral Source: Child Welfare Agency

History of FaElIy:

Mother ls the thfrd of four chlldren. She was tn a nllltary

hone characterlzed by conÊtanÈ noves. Her father was a very sÈrlct

dlaclpllnarfan. As a chlld she r¡as physlcally abused by her fâther

and eexually abused by an older brother and slater. She responded co

both forns of abuse by wlÈhdranlng lnto her rooro and, when thls was

noÈ possible, she !¡fthdrew into herseLf. She became pregnant aÈ

nlneteer and subeequenÈly mârrled. The narrlage produced a second

gtrl the next year. She ¡¡as separated Èwo yearÊ later. lter fanily

had used her as a scapegoa! throughout her chlldhood. Thls paÈÈern

contLnues Ëodåy. She has a relaÈlonshlp wlth her parents and older

8lster nhlch ls a constant source of frustratfon and anger. BoÈh

partLes perlodlcally "dump" a varlety of past and present problens on

Èhts nother and she quietly accepts alL of thefr crLticisEs, lnterna-

llzlng her anger and frusÈraclon.

T?riB r¡oúari renarrled four years ago and the currefiÈ relaÈlonshlp

has produced her two year old son. Her husband ls non-supportlve of

her. He works through the day ând is often anay ln the evenlngs

pursulng personal recreaÈlonâl Lnterests.
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ClrcumsËances of Èhe Abusive Incident

llother became frustrated wlth her second daughterrs tardiness ln

coming hone from school. The chlld, accordlng to nother, lles and

steala. The actual reported incldent lnvolved the child belng hlt

across the backe of her hands lrlËh a stick, resulting ln brulslng and

snelllng. The lnJurles r¡ere seen at school and Chfld Welfare iras

noLlfled.

TreaËEenÈ Plan

Stress for thts faElly orlglnaEed fron notherts past abusive

hlsÈory, Ëhe relatfonshlp between nother a¡rd chlldren and between

Eother ând father. TreaÈnenÈ lnvolved devlslng a way for ûother to

accept her pa6E hfstory and develop an asserÈlve approach lrfth her

parents and her slster. Treatment also lncluded asserÈtveneas

tralnlng to lEprove her connunlcatlon tlth her husband and children

and nethod8 of dlsclpllne frere dlscuesed wlth her.

The goal of treatnent naa to lncrease moÈhefrs abillty to stand

up for herself, !.n a roanner whLch dld not fnvolve loss of control ând

thus reduce the stresses ÈhaÈ 6he felt.

Progresg

fhe most dlfflcult aspecÈ to deal wiÈh was her relatlonship wlth

her parenÈs and her sisÈer. She often returned to probleros, boÈh real
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and fnaglned, whtch lûvolved her famlly of origin. She learned qulck-

ly how Èo change her discipllnary cacÈlcs to fnprove her relâtlonship

wlth her chfldren and, although Èhere were set backs, fhey dld noË

have Èhe lnpact that coûtåct rüfËh her parents or slster had. The

sesslons before ChrlsÈnas lrere spent roLe playlng optlonal responses

to atatenents she felË heË parents or slster would confronÈ her nfth.

The sesslons seened to decreåEe her anxiety at faclng difflculÈ

BltuaÈlons and she rnade progress ln handlfng encountera nore aasert-

fvely. For exanple, she was able to glve back panphlets she had

reluctanEly accepted fron a door to door rellglou€ person ând further,

Èold then not to cone back. She had sone success ln dealfng nlth her

parents and slsÈer but requlred nuch reaggurance to conÈlnue Èo deal

n1Ëh them aEsertlvely.
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APPENDIX B

Faaily Menbers: Mother 25
Father 29 - Separated
Son 4
Daughter 3

Son I (¡rith relatlves ln anoÈher
Daughter 7 provfnce since blrth)

Referral Source: Chfld Developnent Cllnlc
ChfLdrenr s Ho6plEal

llstory of Fanily r

Mother ls the thfrd of four chfldren ralsed by an abuslve,

alcohollc nother. Her childhood hone ¡¿ag characterlzed by chaoe - her

EoÈher, â slngle parenL, wa6 often not hone. As a young chfld ehe \ras

expecÈed to care for Ëwo older broÈher8. She recelved physlcal abuse

arblÈrarlly - often the abuse r¡as cruel and sadisÈlc ln nature. As a

Èeenager she became lnvolved ln prostlEutlon wi.th an older brother

reaplng Èhe flnanclal beneflts. She becane pregnant and gave the

chlld to a relative because she was not prepared Èo be â parent.

Accordfng to mother her second chfld \ras given up for slnllar reasons.

She Èhen nel and Earrled her husband, a rnan nhon she descrlbes as

lnttta[y belng "strong, but once narrled he becane lncreasfngly

dependent upon her and controlllng of her". Ttte relaÈionshlp was

ternlnated at her request because he \râs "snotherlng" her
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ClrcumàËances of Abuse

Mother describes "lostng conÈrol" rrtth her four year old son and

spanklng hfn ln a rage. She speaks of sltuations nhere Èhe chfld

engages 1n behavlour "he knowê" fs wrong and she feels she just can

not "stop" hltÈfng hin. De8pite her clalns of uncontrolled ho8Èll1cy

dlrecÈed at the chlld, he hae not been eeen wlth physlcal evldencê of

abuse and he perforos âdequately on developnental tests and relates

falrly well nlth úother. However, motherrs anger and fruaÈraÈlon âre

very apParent å.nd real.

TreatûenL Plan

The relatfonshtp between nother and chfld r¡as a prfne source of

stress. However, lncldenÈs beEween mother 'and child increased as Ëhe

separated father lncreased his pressure on the nother to reconclle.

TreatEenË consisted of provldlng nother nlÈh new methods of handlfng

her chlldrs behavlour. The chlld denanded ûore actentlon as roother

beeane preoccupied ln dfspuÈes wlth her husband or fanlly of orlgin.

Mo¡her responded Èo the chlldr6 denands by withdrawlng attentlon froE

the chlld, resultlng fn Èhe chlld further actlng ouÈ. f,¡hen the chfld

becane a maJor problen Eother sould lash out physlcally.

The second enphasie of treatnenÈ nas to provide rsother wlth Èhe

neans to cope nlth Èhe ÈranslLlon fron oarrled rconan to Elng1e paren!

status. The trênslÈlon rdas further compllcaÈeal by a famlly hlstory of

abuse, wiÈh "old" fanlly lssues arlslng as a result of calls from

fanlly nenbets .
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Progresa

Mother nade excellent gafns ln her \rork lrlÈh her children. She

enjoyed then and was enthusiasËlc and responsLve to suggestlons nade

on ways to spend Lfne \r1th Che children. Inltially Èhere nas a

slgûlflcant lEprovenent .ln her relatlonshlp wlth the chlldreû.

llowever, as ehe becane Bore confortable trrlth Lhe chlldren, her husband

becane nore denandlng of her tlne, to Èhe polnt \rhere he attenpted

sulclde. Ele behavfour severely shook nolherrs slow lmprovemenËs ln

self-esÈeen and she âgaln begân quesËlonlng rrhether she had Lhe

"rlght" to stay aeray fron hln. Under the pressure of her husbandrs

acÈlons her behavlour wlth the chlldren becane nore punitlve and she

began doubtlng her abfl1-ty to pårenL. AË a polnÈ where noLher was

serlously debating "gfvlng" her chlldren up she was offered employ-

ment. The opportunity to srork and Èhe Lncreåse ln lncone had

beneflcial effecÈs on her self-esteen. She was able to overcone her

texûporary setbâck h'fth her chlldren and felÈ nore fn "conErol" wfch

then. She has reached an understanding wlch herself about her

husband, honever her reaction Èo stress reúalns suspe;È.
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APPENDIX C

Lg!g_M.rb.r"t

Referral Source:

Mother
Fâther
Daughter

32
33

3

SeLf referred to Èhe Chlld ProtecÈlori Cenrre

History of Fanlly:

Mother ls the second of t¡so chtLdren. She described her

relatlonshlp rrlth her parents ae belng supportlve ând reporÈed no

phyelcal or sexual abuse ag a chlLd. Honever, she had nâny negaÈive

neÉorleÊ of her relationshlp w1Èh her older slster. She descrlbed her

slater as being "blgger, brlghter and a bully". Currently, she and

her sÍster speak to each oÈher but the relatlonshlp 1s s êÈorny one

where they often get fnto argurnenÈs resultlng ln then not Bpeaking Lo

each other for as long as weeke.

The nother deecrLbes herseLf as "lndependent" and "stubborn".

She chucklecl as she descrfbed holr at age elghteen she left hone and

got nârried one year later, âfter knowlng her hu6band only three

nonths. The narrlage lasÈed. only slx nonÈhs at whlch polnt the

parti.es separated anfcably.

She re-narrled at age ch'enÈy-flve and feels this relatfonship ts

sÈrong and neeÈs her need6. Her Life was progressfng smoothly untll

she found out she \ras pregnanL. She did noÈ want che chfld and admlts

Èhls facÈ. However, she clairos ÈhaÈ she overcane thls feellng and, ag
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an expecÈant nother, she quiË Bnoklng, dld noE drfnk alcohol and at

her docÈorrs suggestlon began an exerclse progran. In her words, she

wanted "to be the plcture perfect nother".

Generally she Ls an anxlous person, brlght and eager to please.

She possesses a great deal of energy and requlres a hlgh tevel of

activlty to utlllze thfs energy. She \rorrfes about snâll deEatls and

wants all the detalls Èo "ffÈ ln place". WhaÈ oÈhers thlnk of her is

very lmportant.

Iler hueband, on the other hand, 1s relaxed and seernlngly wlEhout

a care fn the norld. Ile possesses a "lalgsez faire" attltude abouE

llfe, lncludlng chfld care. Unlike hls wLfe, who 1s denandtng of

thelr daughter, he 16 able to deal wlth her 1n a relaxed, qulet

nanner .

Clrcurûstancea of the Abuse

I'tìe mother loses control of her lenper wh1le deallng wfth che

chlld, especlâlly ln the úornlngs ffhen nother nust get Ehe chi.ld ready

for daycare, Èhen drop her off on Èhe way to work. Mother descrlbes

how she wfl1 spank the chlld very hard or shove Èhe chlld ln a rough

lnânnêt. Her concern !¡as that thle behavlour was dangerous for the

chfld and that she was capable of even further vlolence. The

behavlour u6ua11y followed a eycllcal pattern. The noËher, ln an

attenpE to be a "good nother", would glve the chlld several chofces as

to whaÈ to wear, whât to eat for breakfast, whaÈ doll the chlld would
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Lake to daycare. The chtLd would take a long tlûê to declde and her

difflculty in naklng up her nind ate up Ëhe valuable ninutes of the

norning echedule. As a result, nother becane lncreasfngly anxfous

abouÈ belng late for r¿ork and began to lose her paÈlence wiÈh Èhe

child. The sltuatlon deterlorated wlth the chtld belng screaned at

and often befng physLcally reprlmanded, The nother then rode to work

feellng gullty and proDlslng Lo do a betEer Job ÈoEorrow.

Treatnent Plân

The source of srresg for Ehfs faally appeared to lle r¡lth the

mother. Eer anxlety caused her relatl.onshlp \ùtth her daughËer to be

a consÈant source of frlctlon. T1ìe nother also had some defLclts ln

her knowledge of chfldren.

The focus of treatDent lras Èo have mother become more relaxed.

In order Èo accoopllsh thls lask I attenpted to have her becone nore

confldent and comfortable ln deallng wlth the chlLd. The relation-

shlp with her husband needed to return Èo lts prevlous relaxed state,

as lt nas before the blrth of thelr chlld. The eouple had stopped

going out for dlnner and Lhelr sex 1lfe had changed, aII changes whlch

nother felt had occured efnce the birth of their chlld.

Progresa

The Eother was very enthuelastlc fn Èreatment. She qufckly moved

fron teare and remorse abou! her ËreaÈnent of her daughter to wantlng
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Èo try new things. She was poslËlve about suggestfons nade and

foLlowed Èhrough, Ilowever, soall setbacks were not taken eâs1ly and

at tlEes ehe became qulte dlscouraged.

Iler husband did not see the probleD and as a resulÈ \,ras not as

fnteresÈed ln ffndlng soluËlons. The focus of treatnenÈ rùas on Dother

who nore ofÈen Lhan not cene Ëo the sesslons alone. She Eoved to the

polnÈ nhere she could see the need for her and her husband to geË ouÈ

more so she set up "dates" for then, conplete wfÈh a babysltLer who¡r

they couLd uae on a regular basls. She and the child r¡orked ouÈ a

syaten for declding nhat the chlld ¡¿ould lrear Èhe nexË day before the

chlld nent to bed. The mother algo learned to recognlze physlcat

Bigne lndlcatlng when she \râs beconlng up6et and to pracÈice

relaxaLLon technlques Èo counËeråct Ehls feelfng.
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A?PENDIX D

Farofly lfenbers 3 Mother
Step-Father
Daughter
Daughter
Daughter

Referral Source: Chtld Welfare Agency

Hlstory of Fânlly:

The nother ln Èhls fanlly was ln and out of ch11d ç¡eLfare

ågencles as a chlld. Iler parenÈs nere separated and she was ralsed by

an aggresslve father \rho physfcally abueed her. Whlle ln foster hones

she recalls belng deflant and a "runner". UltlúaÈely, she left ând

wenÈ ouË on her own, becornfng pregnânL at aeventeen.

The step-faÈher hae been involved lrtth thls fanfly for four years

and has been ltving r¡fth then for three years. lle was ralsed as one

of sfx chlldren by a slngle noÈher. IttB chlldhood was "OK" shere he

lras allowed to do "pretty much \rhaÈever he r¡anted" although he does

recall belng physlcally dlsciplined. None of rhe children are hls.

The youngest tno chlldren have the sane father, ûotherrs previous

hueband. Although the eldesÈ daughter refers to thls nan as father,

he ls not and she 1s anare of thls fåcË. Ttle chftdren atl do well

acadeûlcally and are very lrivolved in recreaÈlonal acttvltles ln the

conmunfÈy.

31
30
13

9
I
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The entlre fanlly parËlclpates in varloua athletic endeavora.

They are a very busy fanily wlth practLcea and ganes usually taklng a

porÈlon of Chelr tlDe at least flve days a week. Scheduling fantly

tlne ls further conpllcaLed as both parents are employed at Jobs

requlrlng shlfÈ lrork.

Prevlous fathers play no part fn the llves of Èhe chlLdren.

Mother ls qulte adalûant about thls rule as ehe feels her last husband

ln parÈlcular lflLl noÈ provlde adequate dlrectlon for the chfldren.

Ile ls characterlzed as belng "lazy and unmotfvated".

Clrcunscances of the Abuse

All three chlldren were given a spanklng lrlth a beLt after noney

nas found nlsslng and no one would. adrit to hêvtng taken fÈ. The

parents nere 1n agreenent EhaË å belÈ should be used to "Èeach Èhe

chlldren a lesson". FaÈher dld the actual hltting, alrhough mother

adnftted to dofng so ln the past.

The eldest daughÈer \râlted untLl- later that evenlng r¡hen her

parents \renÈ ouÈ and phoned the chlld \relfare authorltles. All three

chlldren were appreheûdêd. The youngest Èwo were returned hone wlthln

Èhe week buL the eldest refused to return hone and renatned ln care

for three nonths.

TreaËpent Plan

The faoily r¡as referred after the eldest daughter had been ln a
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foater hoEe for two nonths. The parents \{ere very angry wlth the

âgency because there had been a lack of progresg ln resolvfng issues

between Èhe parents and the chlld. Essentfally thts lack of progress

was a reault of a lack of neetings between parent8 and chfld.

Therefore, Èhe flrst task in Èreatúent l{as to deåI with the parenÈs

anger, then to begln fanfly neeÈlngs.

In the assessEent phase 1È becane apparent that the eldest

daughter eas follonlng a pâth slnilar to that irhlch the molher took

yeare before. Tìe mocher had left hone to flnd her onn rûother and

took every opporÈunlcy to puÈ dlstance bet\reen her and her father,

hoplng to flnd a ßoEher who net all of her needs. The daughter non

nas naklng efforts to see her father. Hèr moLher, as had been done tn

her adolescence, was dlscouraglng thls effort, relylng on negatlve

EtorLes abouL the father to dleuade the daughter.

The nother al6o seemed lntent on keeplng her daughter as a child.

She refused to recognlze that thls ÈhlrÈeen year old I'ês noving

Èo\rards adulthood and independence. She feared thaÈ her daughter

would leave and not want to returr¡ and deaLÈ \rith this feellng by

setÈlng up more blocks for Èhe ch1ld, oaklng lE nore dffficult for the

chlld Èo separaÈe.

Stress was also conpounded ln thls fanlly because there was

llttle sharlng of feelfngs. Anger \ras Èhe ûoet predontnant feeling

expressed and iÈ ¡¡as shown only when the lndfvidual was at the polnE

of explodlng. A large parÈ of the poor connunLcaÈlon rêsulced fron
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the lack of contacE fanlly nernbers had rsith each other due to che

lncredible anount of tfme Èhat fras spent on recreatlonâ,l acÈivlEles.

In order to deal nlEh thls 1s6ue faully neeElngs lrere aet up.

Inlttally the EeetLngs were cenLered around my inLerveûtfon. I{olrever,

wlth speclfic guidelfnes, the fanlly was able to begln thelr own

fanily neeÈlngs. The relatfonshfp beÈween rnoÈher and eldest daughler,

whlch had drifted apart, I'aa strengthened by having the two Eâlk fn

fanlly neetlngs wlth ne presenÈ, progresslng to where the two spent

tiEe alone focuslng on a spec,lfic ta6k (eg. shopplng).

Progress

The fanfly, alËhough lntlally angry and susplcLous about working

wlÈh me, dld eho!¡ a wllllngness to partlcipaÈe. All fanily rnenbers

reacted po6ttlvely Ëo ie-lntroductng the eldesÈ daughter back lnlo Ehe

famlly.

They were â falrly non-verbal famlly and relied on actlons to

convey feellngs, ofÈeû not feellng thaÈ there was a need Lo talk about

issues. They nere hol¡ever coopllant enough to aÈtempt most

suggestlons.

the mo6t poslËlve aspect of this fanlly was Èo 6ee the progress

between noÈher and daughter. They noved qufckly Èowards trytng to

repalr thelr relationship and Èhere seened to be â genulne caring

expressed on both pârÈs.
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fhe sËep-falher played a key role ln the fanily's LreatnenÈ. He

was confldenË er¡ough fn hts role thåt he lras not threâtened by

attenpts Èo Btrengthen ¡he noÈher-daughter bond.
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APPENDIX E

Fanily Dlenbers :

Referral Source:

Mother 22
Son 2
Daughter 6 nonrhs

Self referral Èo the Chtld Protectlon Centre

HisÈory of tranlly:

Mother ls going through a dlfflculÈ separatlon from her husband,

whon she left because he was abuslve Èowards her. Her past lncLudee

physlcal and sexual abuse. She was oade a perrnanent rrard of the

Childrenrs Ald Soclety followlng the death of her norher. The

relatlonshlp between her and her moEher IJ€.s â strong one and âfter her

dothèrrs deaÈh slx years ago she recalls feellng "lost". Although she

had been physlcally abused by her father she sÈill sees hLn. The

relaËfonship ls a very tentatfve one where there ls ltLtle support,

She na8 sexually abused by a "boyfriend" of her mother, who pronptly

dlsposed of Èhe boyfrlend l¡hen the sexual abuse was dlscovered. Thls

young worûan certatnly sees her noEher Ln a posltlve fashlon, desplte

Èhe fact that lE was a frlend of notherrs who eexually abused her. It

nay be eignificanÈ that the âbuse had to be "discovered", that the

daughter waa not as coEfortable 1n talklng to the mother as she now

feels ehe was.

This \rooanr s relatfonehlp wlth her husband, whon she had known

for nany years prlor to her marrLage, Iras (and fs) characterlzed by

hls naklng nuneroua denands upon her. She trled valnly to neet his
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expectatlons, rebelllng only hrhen she was conpletely over\rhelned. The

relatfonship nas further conpllcated as her husbandrs faolLy were

frlends of her Eother and she had Llved l¡fth thls fanily perlod1cally

after her notherrs deaÈh. The separatfon had also resulted lri her

"loslng a second fanlly", leaving her wlEh no other supports or

friende.

AË the tlne of the referral she waa alone ln an âpartnenÈ \rlth an

elghteen nonËh old son, elghÈ nonths pregnant and fighÈfng to galn her

share of the fanllyrs assets.

Clrcumstânces of the Abueive Incldent

I'lother had called the ho6pital after she had gfven her son

repeated 6pankings throughout the prevlous week. L{hen ehe called she

was extremely dlsÈraught and overwhelned, her fear belng ËhaÈ she

would have Èo gfve up her son or elêe he r¡ouLd be taken away fron her.

In ChLs regard, her forner hueband was nâking allegation€ that she !¡as

an "unflt noËher". Part, of hfs accusaElora centered around hls wffers

pregnancy whlch he denled belng responsible for.

The noÈher felt totally trapped. Efforts she nade to geÈ heLp on

her own seened only go nake things norse for her. The welfare

deparÈment nade âsslstance condltlonal on her obtalnlng â lawyer to

get support fron her husband. The lawyer made denands on her for

appoin¡nents ç¡hich she found hard Eo keep ag she was rùlthout baby-

sittlng, the Ehought of approêchlng Ëhe chlld rvelfare agency but nas
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fearful they would take her son a\{ay. Her faÈher was uns)¡npathetlc

and thought she 6hould lust go back to her husband.

She knen she could provfde better care for her 6on than she was

currently doing. Ìlowever his constant energy and dernands were pushfng

her beyond her LfElts. InftLâlly slapplng hin had been effecrive bur

she was flndlng Ehat she had Lo hlÈ more often and harder nov¡.

TreatrûenÈ Plån

Stress for thf6 ooEher seened Èo orlglnate fron a varlety of

environmental factors. IÈ appeared ÈhâÈ lf nrore €upport could be

provlded that many of her stresses r¡ould be dinlnlshed.

She aleo needed ner¡ rnelhods for dlsclpllnlng her aon. In her

behavlour nith her son, ånd subsequently wlth her ûe\rborn daughter, l.Ë

na6 evldent that she had a serloua lack of approprlaEe chfld care

knowledge.

Finally, thfs faElly was ln need of a support necwork that nouLd

carry beyond the fnnedlaEe crisfs. The network would help mogher cope

nlËh the ongolng atresses of belng a slngle parent on a flxed lncone.

Progresg

This nother was lnitlally ln a crlsis Êtate and was nost will1ng

Èo work. Qulckly, nlth sone phone calls Èo her ¡selfare \rorker and

lawyer, 6orDe of the red-tape r¡as sorted out, allordfng her sone peace
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of mlnd and reduclng sone of her Btress.

Subsequently other resource€ were moved to åssfsÈ her. A

honenaker was arranged Èo help wfEh her son and chen her daughter; a

publlc health nurse was used to provlde lnfornatlon abouÈ the birth of

her child and post-natal lnfornatlon (she had not aÈtended pre-natal

classeê wlth elther pregnancy); and a daycare resource was ldentifled

Èo provlde rellef nlth her son. The result of these resourees befng

utlltzed r{as that nother felÈ ¡nore ln control of her llfe. The

teaources provlded nuch needed rellef and lnfornatlon for her.

After Èhe blrth of her daughter efforts r¡ere r¡ade Èo provlde new

waye of deallng wlth her soû. once Èhe overwhelming pressure was

renoved she reported fewer tlnes nhen she hft her son. However, ahe

stlll contlnued !o use verbal threaEs and yelled at hlE a great deal.

She required lruch encouragenent Ëo continue lrlËh new meÈhods of

talklng Èo her son. Frequently she would state "Ëhey donrt work" or

"he needs Èo be âfrald of ne". Desplte these setbacks she dld appeâr

nore relaxed wiÈh hln and did speak of sorne of hls posltlve aspects.
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APPENDIX F

Farnlly Menbers: MoÈher 23
Father 22
Daughter 6 months

Referral Sources Chfld llelfare Ageney

Hlstory of ?anlly:

The mother ls Èhe second of three chlldren. Her chlldhood,

although not characterlzed by physlcal or sexual abuee, did lnvolve a

degree of lnapproprlate parentfng. Her nother had, ând sElj.l hâs, an

undeternlned for¡o of psychlatrlc lllness r¡hfch aÈ tlúes renders her

unable Ëo functfon as a parent. As a result, the fanilyrs only

daughler has taken over notherrs responslblll tles in the hone and

largely Lakes care of her nother. Ðesplte her heavy involvenenÈ r¡lth

her noÈher ahe appeared not to know any dlagnosls of her rnoÈherrs

dlfflculÈlee. Accordlng to Ehf6 young úother, the fâmily and herself

ln parÈ1cular have been dedlcåCed Èo "not upsetÈfng" her nother.

DesplÈe havlng noved ouÈ of the fanfly hone nore than a year ago she

ls continually ln contact wfth her fanlly,

The father ln thls young fanlly descrlbes hfs hone life as betng

nlthouÈ abuse although he dld recall gerrlng physlcally reprfnanded

for breaches of family rules. Ee recalls being on hls or¡n a great

deal, and that he consÈanÈly sErove for fndependence. As a young

adolescent he found employnent aÈ "å11 klnds of thtngs" Èo earn noney

for a horse. Tlme spent rtdlng ând norklng Lo pay for thè horee and
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then lts upkeep kept hlo away fron hone. He could renenber posttlve

tiúes at hone but generally he was vague about hls upbrlnglngr

preferrlng to tell storles about hls lndependence. Hfs father ¡vas ln

Lhe Arûed Forces so the fanlly moved a grea! deal when he Ìras young

and he could recall no specfal chlldhood friends. For no apparenÈ

reason he left hone at elghteen and has not been back although he's

had telephone contact lnfrequenÈly wlth hls pårents. After leavlng

ho¡ue he drifÈed fron place to place, at one polnt "settllng down" and

gectlng nûarrled - a relatlonshfp whlch ended n1thln three nonths.

He net che nother of hls ch11d gwo years ago. They planned Èo

Earry, buÈ she became pregnanÈ and they just had not goÈten the

arrangenenÈs conpleEed.

The fanlly operated from crlsls to criels, nany of theE flnancfal

broughÈ on by the fatherrs lrrespons lblltty wlth noney. The \rlfe

always provlded a solutlon Èo Èhe problem and conÈlnued to look aftêr

her husband, trylng Èo nove hLm towards a nore "responslble" 1lfe.

She ¡¡as enployed at a sÈeaaly Job whfle he held a vartety of Jobs and

often was wlÈhouÈ Ìrork.

Ills solutlon Èo any crlsfa 9ras to run away. lle often left for a

couple of days, drivlng as far as Brltlsh Columbla before phonhg hone

and then reÈurnlf¡g. Needless to say, Èheee lnprompËu trlps further

Lnereased rhetr ffnancial problêEs. Upon hls return hone he would

profess Èo want to change, and pronfse that it erould noÈ happen agaln.
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ClrcumsÈanceÊ of the Abuslve Incldent

The noLher brought

boËton and the backs of

father was to cone hoEe

Èimfng of the lnlurles

the brulses.

the chfLd to the hospltal wfth brulses on her

her legs. Mother ¡¡orked evenlng shifts and

fron work and reLieve the babysitLer. The

indlcaÈed thaÈ the father was responslble for

Sub6equently LÈ nas learned Èhat the father, whlLe atLenptlng Èo

feed hfs daughter, had becone frusÈrated and placed her roughly on a

kltcheû dlsh rack. He admitted sonewhat hesltantly Èo placlng the

chlld do¡¡n roughly, hor¡ever he denled belng angry or frustrated.

Rather, he felt h1s problen nas Èhat he dfd not knor¡ hls own strength,

a sÈory whlch hls nife lnitlålly supported.

Ho$rever, soon âfter Èhe chlld nas adnltted to hospttal the

notherrs fam1ly becane lnvovled anil their dfstrust of Ëheir son-ln-law

to-be nas appareût. The nother of the chlld then asked the father Eo

leave untll he recelved treatmenÈ.

Treatnent Plân

Durlng the asaessmenÈ perlod, where the chfLd was st1ll ln Ehe

ho6pltal, lL was dlfflcuLt t,o undersLand rùhy thls couple reDalned

together. Mother expressed grave doubÈs as Èo whether her husband

would ever "seÈtle down, keep a Job and be a parent". The ne\rs ÈhaE

he had lnJured Èhelr daughter appeared to be Èhe last straw. Father

seeoed eomenhaÈ unperturbed by the lncfdent and the surroundlng furor.
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The ÈreaÈnent plan fnvolved workfng with the couple to deternine

theLr conmitEenL to each oLher and Co discover the stresses whtch

pushed Lhero apart.

A second part of treaÈment r¡as to have father begln Ëo expregs

sone of hle feellngs. Desplte hls protescatlons to the conËrary iL

nas evident thaÈ nany emotloûs lrere affectlng thls father.

Thlrdly, he was Èotally unareare of the c,hlld'e needs at thls age

and had no ldea of approprlate child care. Both the second and third

pêrts of treatnenÈ nere Èo be hândled ln fndtvldual sesslons wlth

father. In order Èo teach hflo hon stre6s affecÈed hin lt was flrst

lDporÈant to have hln get "ln touch" \rlth h1s feellngs. As he nag

unaccustoEed to talking about hls feellnge, I suggested he wrlte s

song describlng ther. Thls suggestlon was nade because of hfs

lnÈerest ând åbllfty fn the aËea. The ffnal Èreatment objecÈfve r.ras

to be accofûpllshed through the use of educatLonal naterlal and

handouts.

Progress

Progrese r¿as slow wlth ghfe famlly. Initially lt nâB difflculË

to have Èhe \rffe partlclpate ln a neanlngful nanner. She had a

Èendancy to be "buey" and as a result only her husband was seen,

Eaklng lt di.fflcult to treat the fânlly. She also saw the abu6e as

her husbandrs problen not hers or the famlly's.
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The famlly conÈlnued to have â large nunber of crises. Desplte

plannfng new ways of dealfng relch Èhe lssue, the fao1ly roanaged ln

Ëhefr prlor oanner. That 1s, the nother got angry, the faËher left,

he called and begged forgivenees, prontsed anythfng, ând che mother,

desplte her resolve not Èo, gave ln and they reEalned. togeÈher untll

the next problero arose. As a result sesslons \rere Elssed and Ehe nexË

session rraa spent, at lea6t partially, sortlng out the problen and

plannlng horv further problens r¡ould be dealt lrlth.

The most successful area lûvolved father ldentifylng hls

feellnge. A rapporÈ was developed between thls nan and nyself.

Although lt took longer than 1t had with other parents the

relâËionshlp seened posltl.ve for !h16 úan. IIe was beglnnfng to

dlscuss both poslÈlve and negatlve enotlons.

The flnal goal of treatnent was only brtefly touched on as,

during a crisLa, the father Left torrn. Although he calLed ne

occaslorìalLy, he did not shon up for several appoLnÈnents. I{e finally

cane ln to dfscuss a separatton whlch he and hle r¡ife had agreed to

and dropped out of greatnenÈ.
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APPENDIX C

I-gry¡ Mother 25

Son 7

Referral Source: Self referral to the Chll.d protectlon CenÈre

lllstory of Famtly I

Thls sfogle nother ls Èhe fourth of slx children. She reports

chat throughout her chlldhood she was physlcal!.y abused by her farher.

The abuse took place as a reeult of her father's eÈruggle to galn

control over an alcohol problen and due to her own hfgh activtty

level. She deecrlbes herself "as full of energy" and "always geEÈlng

lnËo things". She felt Èhat some of the abuse \{ås Justifled but

certainly no¡ all of ft. Her adoLescence lfas pârticularly bad as her

father sought to coritrol her and., fn order to avot¿l hfD, she stayed

ouÈ ê lot of the tine, lnvolving herself tn sporLLng actlvlËies.

She got Earrled at seventeen and her son r{as born soon afÈer.

ller marrLage ended aftef only two years when ehe left because her

husband was physlcally abusive of her. At Èhe polnt where she

referred herself for help, she had JusÈ ended a long Èlne relattonehlp

r¡f th a nale frtend.
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Gurrently, she had qulÈ her job Eo return Èo school to finlsh

hlgh school. She !¡as flndlng change fron working to befng a sÈudent a

dlfflculÈ one.

Clrcunetances of the Abuefve IncldenÈ

She had hlt her seven year old son 1n a flt of rage. In

dlscuselng why she had come for help, she expressed a feellng of

loslng control of her emoÈlons and fearlng thaË she nfghÈ daúage her

relatlonshlp lrith her son. The thought of physlcally hurting her €on

was also a concern, but 1t nas secondary to Ehe emotlonal pain she

felf she hras causlng. She caoe Èo Èhe conclu8lo that she needed help

afÈer discusslng a chtJ.d abuse progran nfth a friend,

She felt she was noat prone to losing her tenper ln the nornlng

and had hlt her son !¡hlle he was getting ready for school. The

nornLng was a partlcularly dlfflcult Èfne because she.rarely slept

weIl. Problene r¡lth sleep seened to be worse since ehe had left her

Job, although she dented any flnancfal rùorrles assoclated wlth gofng

Èo the lffe of Èhe student.

TreaÈúent P1atr

The focus of Ëreâtnent was Lo help this noman identffy nhere Èhe

sÈresses came fron ând then provfde a way to cope \dlth Èhen.

Dlscoverlng nhere the streases origlnaÈed becane a dlfflcult challenge
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aB ahe had repressed her feellngs for so 1ong, flrsÈ wlth her faÈher,

Èhen her husband, thac flndlng ouÈ wha! she really felt lras a

frfghtenlng and a unlque experience for her.

A aecond focu6 of treaÈment wås to glve her sone relaxaLlon

technlques r¡h1ch would a1low her to renove herself from Lhe pregaures

ln her l1fe. She had lnvolved herself in a great nunber of

âctlvlÈles, both eoclal and recreatlonal. These actlvlEles were

poeitlve for her becauee Èhey kept her "occupied". Honever, the

nunber of areas ehe was lnvolved lc becaue a aource of stress for her.

The actlons she Èook Èo relax, ln fact, caused her nore stress.

?rogresa

The goal of ldenttfying Btresses became an lssue for thls \ronan.

She had a great deal of dtfftculty 1n talklng about hereelf and

qulckly becane unconfortable when dfscusslon Eoved to her. She talked

no8t openly rùhen the focus r¡as on her son. IÈ was obvlous she had a

good relâÈlonshlp wlÈh hfn despfte her most recent problêms. I{hen we

focused oo her current behavlour wlth her son, she wâs, âfÈer the

first tffo sesslona, able to plaee her actlonE ln the perspectlve of

her overall behavlour w1Èh her son. Inltlally, she had used Èhls one

norning and her lnapproprlâÈe response as the yardsÈlck by which to

¡reasure her overall parentlng. After she sar¡ her parenÈlng skills for

nhat they !¡ere, whfch were generalLy good, she felt nore conforÈable.

Eolrever, as she becane nore confortable w1Èh her behavlours, she also

became less wllltng to 6hare her feellngs.
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Many of the following sesslons nere spent helplng her to learn

relaxatlôn technlques, to provlde her with a non-ÈhreaÈenfng way to

cope rriLh atresa. Fron a practlcal polnt of vfew, relaxaËfon

ÈechniqueE could glve her a sysËenatLc nay to "slolr down", enabllng

her Eo geÈ a beEter nlghtre sleep, allowing her nore etrergy Èo cope

nlth the next dayrs denânds.

She appeared to enjoy learnlng Èhe skllls and trled therû at hone.

The sesslons took on a more relaxed forn and she eeened to enjoy

herself nore. Uowever, after a few sesslons focuelng on relaxaÈfon,

she opted noÈ to atÈend any further, clalnfng she felt "better" and

chings \rere going "ffne" wlth her son.
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Fanlly Members !

Referral Source:
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Mother

Daughter

Ch11d Welfare Agency

39

L6

Hlsuory of Fanlly

The noËher had had severe alcohol problens durlng whleh Eine she

had been phystcally abuglve of her daughter. T'hey have been a slngle

pårenÈ famlly slnce Èhe daughter dlsclosed thaÈ her father had been

sexually abusing her. The nother lmedlateLy gook measures to have

father renoved fron the hone. Slnce her separatlon three years ago,

Eother had decreased her uee of alcohol. Ilot¡ever, Èhe relaÈlon6hfp

beÈween her and her daughter contfnuee to be a storny one wfth

phyelcal vlolence evlderiË.

Clrcunstances of Ëhe Abuslve Incldent

No speciflc lncldent lras reported at the tlne of the referral.

llorùever, the physlcal abuse eeened to occur !¡hen the mother aÈteûpted

to lnstltute Eeasures deslgned to curtafl her daughterrs freedon.
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Treatnent Plan

A source of streas 1n thls fanlly was Lhe relatlonshlp between

parent and chfld. Therefore, the treatnent plan waa Èo focus on thls

area.. T'he EoÈher åppeared to be ln need of knowledge about

adolescenÈs. Both partles requlred work on thefr connunlcatLon

sk1I1s.

Progress

Nll. Mother called nany Èlnes but nas unwilllng to Eake a

connltnent beyond phone calla. lhe famlly was referred back to the

Chlld Welfare Agency.
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APPENDIX I

Fanlly Menbers3 Mother 38

Daughter 16

Daughter 15

Son 13

Daughter 10

Son

Referral Source: ChlLd l{elfare Agency

HisÈory of FamLly

Thls nother had been lnvolved ln a roarltal relatlonshlp to l¡hlch

she had been the reclpient of narlÈal vlolence. Her narriage

conELnued for ten years durlng dhtch tfme she was abusive of her

chlldrèn, ln partfcuLâr, the older three chlldreo. f.tte abuse lnvolved

excesslve dfeclpllne w1Èh a varlety of instruEents, Àt tine6 she was

very brutal, kicklng, punchlng or pulling the halr of her ehlldren.

I{hen her marriage ended she became a better pârent, especlally

with Èhe younger chlldren. The elder chlldren had suffered a great

deal fron notherrs past behavlour and nere angry anil reseriÈful of her.

Ae a result, parent-ch11d confllcte contlnued \rlth Èhe chlldren coming

1n and out of fosÈer care.
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The referraL was nade ln an attenpt to reduce some of the

stresses ÈhaÈ affected rootherrs behavLour and Èo attenpt to deal wlth

the parent-child interactlon which nas a source of sÈress.

Clrcumstances of the Abuslve Incldent

There r¡ere a number of lncldents hrhere the parent and chlld

becane lnvolved ln an lssue. Each slde \ras unwllllng to back down,

resultlng ln the xûother becomlng frustrated and enraged. She acted

out Èhls anger by attåcking her chlldren r¡h1le at tines her chfldreri

reclprocated nlth thelr onn phy8lcal vfolence.

Tfeatnent Plan

T'he first object of treatnent was to lrork out a conpronise

posLtlon lrhere the parent and the chlld could exlsÈ w1Èhout resorttr¡g

to phyelcal vlolence. At that polnt, 1t l¡ould be possible to address

the eourcee of stress.

Progress

Nll. The noÈher attended an lnitfal assessment lntervlew,

however, dfd not oake any further EeeÈfngs. She took thls actlon

desplËe naklng nany phone calls requesting help and settlng further

appolntnenÈ ll-oea. The famlly r¿as referred back to the chlld welfare

worker, who felt lroÈher was noÈ able to funcÈlon due to a ståte of
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depresslon.
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A?PENDIX J

Fadlly tlenbers: MoÈher 27

Father 27

Daughter 9

Daughter 8

Referral Source: Chlld llelfare Agency

Eistory of Fanlly

The nother ln Èhls fanlly was fron a large Ffliplno fanlly.

Although she hâs been ln Canåda for over Een years, she ls 8t111

closer to the cugtons of her country Èhan 6he fs to Canatllân cuLcure.

Throughout our lntervlew she wae angry and denled any abusive Ehoughts

or feellngs tonârds her chlldren. She was outraged thaÈ anyone could

cone into her home and tell her hor¡ Eo raiae her chlldren. Her

phtloeophy \sâs that children needed physical dfscfpllne or else they

r¡ould never Learn.

The father of the fanlly !¡as fron a large Canadian-lJkralnlan

famlly. He too, nas ¿¡ngry and frusËrated. The blame for hls feelings

was noÈ direcEed aÈ the Chfldrenrs Ald Socfety, but raÈher at hls wffe

nhon he referred to as "stupid". Throughout our tiúe togeÈher, he

sËated that "I nâ.s wastLng ¡ûy tlne, because you know whaË those people
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(Flltpino) are 1lke". I{hen asked why he had married her, he Joked

thsÈ "he felt sorry for her" ând "no one else r¡ould ever have her".

He clalmed he stayed erlLh her "for the sake of the ktds".

ClrcuEstances of the Abusfve Incldent

lfother hâd been reported Lo the Chfldrenrs Ald Socfety after

havlng dragged her eldest daughter ln off the atreet, yelllng aÈ her

and hitÈtng her. During ny lntervlev 1È was dlfflcult to determine

whaÈ the chlld hâd done to recel.ve such Èreatnent.

TreâtEenÈ Plan

ThlÊ fanlly presenÈed as by far the nosË pathological of any

referred to ne. The abuse of the daughÈer vras relåÈtvely ûLnor and

therefore, Èhe plan had been to work lr1Èh Èhe parents on lhelr

relaÈlonshlp - eiÈher resolve sone of thelr differences or to dissolve

thelr narrfage.

Progresa

N11. DespiÈe pronlses Èo follon through Ehe faúily never nade

contact beyond Èhe âssessnent Eeetlng. They dld not respond to phone

calls or letters. The case was referred back to chfld welfare

authorftles.
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APPENDIX K

INDEX OF PARENTAL ATTITUDES

PARENT'S NAUE:

CEII,DI S NAME:

This questlonnalre 16 deslgned Eo Eeasure the degree of coûÈentment
you have ln yor¡r relatfonshlp nllh your chlld. IÈ ls noÈ a tesÈ, Bo
there are no rlghÈ or wrong anawers. Answer each lteD as carefully
and accurâEely as you can by placing a nuober beslde each one as
follows:

I Rarely or none of the tlEe
2 A llttle of the time
3 Sonetlne
4 A good parE of Èhe Èlne
5 Host or all of Èhe tlne

Pleaae begln.
1. My chl1d gets on ny netve€

2. I get ålong \rell nlth Ey chtld

3. I feel thaE I can really trust ny chlld

4. I dLsllke ny chtld

5. My child ls well behaved

6. My chfld ls too denandLng

7. I wfsh I dfd not have thie chlld

8. I really enjoy Ey chlld

9. I have a hard tine controlllng ny chtLd

10. My chlld lnLerferes nlÈh Ey âcÈfvft1ê6

1.1. I reÊent ny chl1d

L2. I thlnk oy child 1s terrlflc

13. L hate my ch1ld

L4. I am very patlenÈ with ny chlld

15. I really ltke my child

16. I 1lke belng wlth úy chfld
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L7. I feel llke I do not love ny chlld

18. My chlld ls lrrltatlng

19. I feel very angry tolrard rny chiLd

20. I feel vlolent tonard oy cblld

21. I feel very ptoud of roy chlld

22. I wish Ey chlld ç¡as oore llke others I know

23. I Just do not understand ny chfld

24. My chlld 1s a real Joy to ne

25. I feel- ashaned of oy chfld

Copyrlght - WaLÈer I,l. Eudson, 1976
2, 3, 5, 8, 12, L4, L5, L6, 2L, 24
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A?PENDIX L

ANGER INDEX

Bor each of the follonlng Lten6, please rate the degree Èo l¿hlch the
lncldenE descrlbed by the lten would anger or provoke you by usfng the
followlng scale:

not at å11 a llttle some-not nuch much very rouch

Use the sane scale for all of the lceús. Please score your responses
to the ltene on the answer sheet provided. Try to lnâglne Lhe
lncldent âctually þappenlng to you, and then lndlcaÈe the extenc Èo
nhlch lt would have nade you angry by ecorlng the ans\rer sheet.

1. Belng slngled ouÈ for correctlon, when the âct1on6
of others go unnotÍced.

2. Being called a llar.

3, You are ln the Dldst of a dlspute, and the other
person calls you a "stupld Jerk".

4. People nho thlnk ÈheÈ they are always rlght.

5. Watching aoneone bully anoLher person who is' physlcalty snaller than he fs.

6. You are talking to aoneof¡e, and he doesnit answer
you.

7, People asklng personal questions of you Just for
Èhelr onn curloslÈy.

8. Befng puehed of, shoved by someone ln an arguenenÈ.

9. You accfdentally nake Ëhe nrong kfnd of turn in a
parking 10È. As you get out of your care soneone
yeLls åÈ you, "Where dld you learn to drlve?"

10. Being hounded by a salesnan fron the noment thaÈ
you walk lnto a atore.

11. You êre sftLlng next to ÊoDeooe who ls snoklng,
and he ls letËlng the snoke drtfÈ rlghÈ into your
face.

L2. Banglng your shins sgalnsÈ a plece of furnlture.

13. Belng on the recelvlng end of a pracÈlcal joke.
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L4. Belng forced Èo do somethlng thaÈ you donrÈ want
Eo do.

15. Soneone Eticklng thelr nose lnto an arguenent
between you and soneoûe else,

f6, You are lnvolved tn watchlng â TV progran, and
aoneone comes along and swftches the channel.

L7. Belng forced to do soneEhlng in a \ray that soneone
else thlnks thae lt should be done.

18. You use your last 10c to nake a phone call, and you
are dlsconnected before you ffnlsh dlallng.

19. Whlle washlng your favorite cup, you drop 1È and ft
breaks .

20. People who are cruel to anlmals.

Ref.

Novacco, R. Aûger Control
Toroûto: l,exfngton Books, 1975.
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